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The touch o( a cold ftethoMopc b cBMifb to pot Um for Of God ia any cUU
But it muM be pvUcutarty tri|htcaia| for children not mod to conditcnt 
medical care and treatment

Widened and quiet the toddlen have been airaddled in bath (otreb and wander 
the halU waiUng (or a quick medical checkup. Approahnateijr twice a jrcar. the itaff 
members of Lubbock's Texas Migrant Council Quid Ouidance Center provide a 
make-shUt dinic (or the children of m i^nt (ana sroitcri.

Since the Child Guidance Center’s Avenue D building bnmcd to the ground last 
year, the staff workers have been operating out of Our L a^ of Grace Catholic 
Church. Center director Ruby Gonnles b very grateful to parbhooen (or the use of 
the building, but even she admtts It b aamped and Just not enough.

FOR THE MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS, one of the Sunday school rooms has been 
cleared except for a couple of long dassroom tables covered in white doth (or the 
examinations. A fan drones in the comer against the lOOflus degroe tengrerature. 
but the (lies and the perspiration seem to come anyway.

Dr. John A. Menchaca. pedutrician with Health Sciences Center Hospital, stands

ever a smal chid and wipes Ids ewB fonbend with a damp delb piwided by ana el
hbassblants. He vohatears Us Itaaa for I m e b U ^  hoping (bat saasa good nrfi
come of foe pertodte eximinetinne

“It's a very difficult sitnatfon." Menchaca saM. “We know tbnL” Whan wafgUng 
the positives a d  the nagativas ollbe spot oums. the situation oanMS out a pIna, 
aecoribag to Menchaca.

‘ We need a community padUtrics program.” he said. Mantbara dsandt f i t  the 
duuKe to tak to the children'i parenU and can’t really follow up on major piub- 
leins. But he says it'i a step in the right dbection.

MENCHACA SPEAKS TO EACH eUM before starting an examinnilon. itlempbng 
to calm the (can dbpbyed across so many of the small laces. But cold statbaacopn 
and the examinatioo of eyes and ean b not papular and the kids sKematê  wUI and 
sob.

Anemb and ear Mcctioni seem to be the most common leofalcma, accuriing to 
Menchaca, as b  the aama for most chBdren. The diffcrcnca between most chUdren 
and the children of migrant workers b (he treatment available —or not avalaUa; as 
the case may be.

“There b evidence to support (hat the chfld with anemia docs not ham w il,’* he

saU -lnanaq^nM i 
of anandacanMcab
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idants a( Tans, but many of f
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said. “You Jn l do it  As for

A Mtk drt with pigtail sobs dandlr M * n  iMa M  ( 
afraid of (he stathoicapa and doasnT want to ha aganinad. 
anatrates how M woehs by boidhg I  againit fia dkad of I 
child's mba we qutatad, aomawbat, and ta n  la htoenpa.
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await of the eentar. Staff warhan wll stay wih iba ebfobra 
and wii pmeidi transportation to and horn I
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Violence
plagues
residents

L ubbock police were kept busy 
during the week investigating the 
btest outbreak of violent crime, 

wtiM h included an armed robbery and a 
rape

Lillie Hollinsworth told officers that 
aboui ZTf m Tuesday, a black couple 
took about 16 in cash and a $30 watch 
from her before tying her and leaving 
her in an office at Johnny's Bargaw 
Store. I l l  fdalou Road.

She said the couple had entered the 
furniture store about five muiutes be
fore the holdup, saying they wanted to 
look at bunk beds.

THE MAN suddenly came up behind 
her. she said, placed a .22-raliber pistol 
at her neck and denunded money. When 
she told the pair that her husbund had 
taken all the cash to the bank. Mrs. HoL 
linsworlh said the woman told the vic
tim they would kill her if she didn't give 
them some money.

She said she handed her waBeL which 
contained the cash, to the man and the 

I pair also took her watch The woman al- 
.so reportedly tried to remove a  ring 
from the vicUm's fmger.

AFTER TAKING (he goods. Mrs. Hoi- 
linsworth said, the couple tied her with 
a bandana, wire and masking (ape and 
left her in an office area, again threaten
ing to kill the victim if she moved.

The pair left the sceite beading north 
on foot according to police reports.

A 33-year-old woman told police a man 
came to her eastside front door shortly 
before midnight Monday, but after she 
rejected his invitation to go out with 
him. he returned to a waiting car driven 
by another man.

THE WOMAN said said she heard a 
car drive away and. thinking the two 
men were gone, walked around to the 
bask of the house.

As she reached the back of the resid
ence. she said, someone suddenly 
grabbed her arms from behind, dragged 
her across an alley, threw her to the 
ground and began tearing away her do- 
thing

She said she straggled until the assail
ant picked her up and dropped her to 
the ground, knocking her brrothless. She 
said the man then grabbed her by the 
throat and raped her
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Railroad crossing safety 
sometimes hard to sell
•rN tT oapw  
UpAute tSufl W iWer

It seems lice such a simple propoMHosi The mofotW 
a flaAlng AgnM. hows a waMug hon ar spots a

I lowered gate. He stops. A (rate apptuachet . Laat than M 
seconds later it enters the crowing araa, then dews K. Thu 
driver proceeth.

Mow of the tine, foul’s theuuy R worio.
But hi some hwtaaccs. despiU Ms mammoth Was and W»> 

pendouB lotot, a loconotive is uol a datarreut to sons — • 
lorisla.

It should bt.

LAST YEAR, IN THREE such aeddeats, four pwaoa
died W the city.

Ou June X this year two pceuchoolcrs dM In a cw4tatB 
crash W Brownfidd Road and Quahw Avwwu. S«U F t caB- 
lond ofOciali say foay haw wtaained foe “apuad lapd’ uf

*We have a problem In 
Lubbock, We're not 

ignoring this. We don't 
want to see anyone 

get hurt. We don't 
want to even scare 

anyone...'

that IVew bain wW fond foe bahi to have been travrlHug 
“X  to a  ndcs an hour.”

The trufo. wmc ofBdab say, b foW cv-train accidents are 
B times deadRer than motor veMdu aeddeWs in genwaL b  
(ad. acconhag to foe same WtlrialK only aviatioa aeddenta 
havu a ratio of falaltict to htjiiies.

At the end of their rope F**** aXtMXCOWUWO two raewayt ham liMdiR AgnWu Of thostc
however, oWy three -  fooae at tadbna Awenue on foe Texas 
Tech UWvcrsity ewnpea, ana on ConeO Street and another 
on EiWciiie Street -  are eqWpped wbh pies, foe loag, steel 
wtiw that fold down to lestrWa motortots.

“BW we’ve observed people fotvlng woend the gates on 
Erskine.” says foe dty's Irsffie uugineeriag director Bill 
McDanieL

Officials cite a number of roasom why driven sumetimea 
dbnegard railroad crowiBg signala.

Summertime end ilin Nvinp is easy, they soy — wnlaia yuu’m at 
rtw hmd wuth end uf a  pmnu uf tup-of-wur. Mae Suwiriuiw Rurh 
wot dw scene uf ihit lucunt sirwgplu which brought paropirotion 
•a Ihu caalast af thu yuung furahuods pieturod hum. From bottom 
lift, dockwim, am Mkhool Koolon, 9, sort of Mrs. Roto Koalort uf 
28IS 43rd St. and Pnnny AHuynu, S-yoor-old son uf Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin ARuyrto uf 1S06 L 35th St. AJto soon horn am Michwut*s 
bruthur, Tim Koolun, I3t and Uo Noiaro  ̂ I l-yoor-uld tun af Mr. 
and Mrs. LV. Nojura of 313 3Sth St.

Stock price forecast
(c) 197R Nidorich O. Oohofon

F or this owek’s tutvey we taterviewed X socurity analytU wbospedalae hi foe 
Gamblbx wid Movie Industry. They were with such impoitant Onns at Mer- 
riU Lynch. Coolianital Imnranoa, Lionel Edte. The Irving TruW, SmRh Bar

ney »d  the Connectient Mutual Life Inaaranoe Company. Each security analyst was 
wked how M  md bow low be thought each stock would go in foe nest dx mootha. 

Ihp da garuhRug aoi wovic atocto
Analysts iorecaW that the price of Twentiefo Centnry-Fou PUn would rise by aa 

average of »  percent in foe next six months. Caesw’s World ww forecast to rise by 
28 percerrt and Harrah’s and Bally Maaufactoring by M percent each. Coiumbto Pic
tures md Disney Productiom were mpected to rise by X percent each.

When wked how low gambling and movie stocks migM go, analyWs forecaW foW 
Caesar’s World could go down by X percenL Bally Manafactneing by X pocent and 
ColuntHa Pictures by X percent Hanah’t and Twentieth Century-Fou PHm were 
forecaW to drop by 1$ percent each, and Disney Prodiictiona by U percent foe low
est drop for any slock on the Hat This nscam thW analysts are saying foW Twentiefo
C e n ti^ a i Film R expected to have foe hew chance of a rise in price wMk dose to
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SOME TIME AGO, THE Natioaal Safety Council listed 10 
“common causes" of grade croaiiig anddents:

*a motorist sees an approachiag train, but misiadga iti 
)̂ced and proceeds

*the motorist waits for one train to dear then drives <» 
only to be struck by a M n appronchlng from m oppoWte 
direction

afoe (hriver is convening wM b dbtncted
afoe driver secs other can stopped W foe crowiag bW tfit-

regards them and (klvct ew
*the motorist nthnitcly fandRar wRh foe CTiwring. 

(hives past it niiag no cnatton whatsoever
adrivii^ with one hand, foe motodW R not concerned pri

marily with the action of driving
*the motorist has defectim eyeslglit hearing or both or R 

otherwise physically or mentally defideW and UAeqû iped 
tobe driving

*the driver has had a snrfeit of akoiiol and responds map- 
propriately

*drivir« at ni^t and in m nnfamiSar wen. foe motorist s 
speed R too 9cW to respond to dghted craning

*he R operating a defectim car and caanW stop or staBs 
hR vehicle on the tracks.

SUSAN METCALF, TRAVELING representative for the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe RaOraud's Amirfflo division, 
recalb the story of a Wyoming reporter who drove to the 
scene of a (aUl car-train crash. After rWnrning to file hR sto
ry the reporter nude bb way home only to he struck and 
killed by the same train Involved In foe fitW mbfaqn 

Whether apocryphal or not, foe ilocy R iUnstratim of the 
grim irony of nuny car-train accidents.

One offirial recaDed that a man had gWten ont of hR own 
car to help a stranded motorRt abend. As he attempted to 
aid the man. foe motorist's own car — which he had nncona- 
riously left parked astride a raHrood frack — was demo
lished by a paasing freight

MISS METCALF B CANDID about foe Lubbock problwn 
shared by foe SanU Fc line and the Fort Wscfo and Dtnvm 
Railroad which also operatm hwe.

“We have a problem In Lubbock. We’re not Ignoring ttfa.

W e  d o n l  w a n t  t o  a w  a r y a w  g W  I
c m n  t e a m  a n y u n c , ”  s h e  a s m  

B n t  i h t  m y a ,  f o t  l a n i a  F t  m l r a a

Undtrul
) to the Stott Rda 1

r a n

X J i

LUB80CK B IN LINE FOR X B jn offotH dl 
McDaniW. to uppsdt iRrae cicaiiap  W B. Xfo I 
Truttimt Prim. Xfo Prim and Biinuftoli Rand 
Rond and BrowiificH Road.

OwWIe toapectRua uf foe* ouaeMp wM be ■ 
day maiufng by Wa* Ropacton tern Rw I

1 af fou
. Aaai

— a I

T K  n m  OrSUCH CRAflBS art 1
cvidcsl*

It bm been caindatod foW oMy X 
the law  foe dpwl R operWim and a fra* entora foa c 
lag Moraumr, a tSAcar frelghl fra* frwoRag a modw 
aWonaobde atoadbrda, X m ^  reqWres aaariy VS af a 
to stop. At X wph. the Ira* wM Iraval a mde and coH 
another L7X few Wtor foe engineer m R *

The cRWaacei, af conne. vary with foe to 
of foe fra*, foe grade, etc.

LikewRe, McDaniel wya, foe 
vfrtaally every cartra* cnah im dHI<

foexaed

THE TRAFnC f39GINEERlNG dbector, whn R to foe 
proeem of upgrad*g the cRy’a own enr-tra* crash atoIRtics 
tar foe paW llm years, says be tavon foe p *  m 
over the othw types of crowing stpufe. McDaMcl 
tkW fooee merhafosmi — b a i^  cheap — i 
chmper than foe steel caatBever dg*to wWeh tower above 
and aenm foe pading.

Bat privately, some ofHciah am cyMeW hboul foe ehaneca 
of aafeguariBng *g ***** aB cartra* acridcuto, ragwdkm af 
the type sipub iastaBed.

If the dttoer hm consumed a iMIkitnt amount of akahol 
for inWanee, they say. be R Rtriy to dbregwd asp slgnaL 
LRewRe, K foe driver hat been without deep for an ewend- 
ed period.

MBS METCALF NOTES THAT few drioen would potent
ly dRregard a toaffic red Igfat, yW foeYB often dRiegard a 
red B^rt W a railroad eroawng.

FlaWung ligtrtt and audible signWs aride. "When yon eome 
to a cross buck yon sbould treW it SB a stop sign,” Mist McA- 
calf says fervently.

She orges aB motorists to refoiBk their attttndes aboat 
railrand crominp artd to take afl of them aeriomly.

Though nuae funds areaDocated for crowiap whwe foe

'When you come to a 
cross buck you should 

treat it as a stop 
sign...'

vehicuRr and rWI traffic R Mgh. and where foe frequency of 
accidento agpews to wanant it  McDanW says often tfs foe’ 
tooMraffic croasiBg font tuna ont to be foe killw.

The moloiRt who drives by the tame fradi every day. not
ices grass growing between tome of foe crotariet and never 
tpou a train one day varies hR routine. He croaet foe track 
W noon, instead of suniet, ■* R struck by a fra*.

THE MESSAGE IS SOMETIMES hard to get acroat, one 
observer says. Since the tragic June X aocide* W Brown-

'It's awful hard to sell 
safety sometimes.'

field Road and Quaker Arnnuc. the aays. many motoriWa 
Iwm beau ohsermi driving tfibiy acroHj 

MRb MettaM kMou foe tyne«a*a t 
"It'f awM hard to at& taiMy - 1

<h
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editorial
Mowing quality in wasteland

FTXt MOST of Ub quarter century of eiist- 
eaoe, public telcviiiaa bas not been a big 
winner wHh the public. Viewen have pre
ferred tuning in on the commerciaJ stations 
—whose common denominator of mediocri
ty public TV has sought to make of itseV a 
quality altemative.

In working toward that goal, public TV has 
had to work around a number of serious 
handkaps.

Its statioas are outnumbered 3 to 1 by 
commercial outlets. Public TV stations gen
erally are concentrated in the ultra h i^  fre
quency range and thus less accessible to the 
mass viewing audience.

veyed commercial programming and de
clared K a “vast wasteland. ** Noming much 
has happened in the years since to cfaallinge 
that evaluation.

But a great deal has been happening in 
public TV. Private contributions are up 
—sevenfold over 1970. Some 2 million indi
viduals and families currently are contribut
ing some HO million annually.

Furthermore, it has been making available 
to the TV public programming that is both 
quality and popular. British imports have 
contributed heavily to this development, but 
increasingly ambitious efforts are also com
ing from public TV's own studios.

PUBLIC TV is a loosely organized chain of 
largely weak links, a few wdl-equipped met
ro wiits but many more smaller statioas op
erating often at a bare-subsistence level Its 
financial resources have been limited and 
iiKCftain.

A 1 these negative facton notwithstandink, 
public TV in the past several yean also has 
made rapid strides in attractiog attentioa 
and a public. Newton N. Minow, newly in
stalled chairman of PBS, said public TV has 
never been more visible and ezpcctatioos of 
it have never been higher.

/  Minow shook up the industry back in the 
early 1960s when, as FCC chairman, he sur-

ITS SUCCESSES have begun to influence 
commercial programming, at least in stand
ards of quality, to no small degree. Its budg
et is still only seven percent o( coromerd^ 
espendHuret, but thoe is no questioning its 
definite and growing influence.

It’s iikeresting that at this very time Its 
<hrectlon is being assumed by an individual 
whoac judgment of the programming per 
formanee of that indust^ remains defini
tive.

As Minow sees the public role in trtevision 
today: “The onty product we have to push ta 
quaUty.”
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A-J syndicated columnist blasted by educator
I have oflan ipertw l that Henry J.

Tayloe, wtaiae wndicaled eoiuma is car- 
I LnbMcfc Avatanebe JownaLriad la The 

profited bttle fran Ms edneation. Hb re- 
oant tatty into ancient hbtory ("Romaas 
Blew tt,” A-J, July M, 197t) confltmsd 
wy want iaacs, at leant in an far an Tay- 
Ice's hnowledgr af aaUqnity is cou- 
cemed.

Thatc is a poas errar of fact sr inlcr- 
gestatton in aknoat every Ine of the col- 
anni ia qaeition Hb attenpt to draw a 
parattel hat ween the hbtory of ancient 
Rook and that of Om UnMad States -

Founding Fatben.’* What Taylor evi
dently has in mind b the fact that men 
hka Washiaglon and Jefterson were 
quite fanihar wHh the deacriptioa of the 
Roaaan eoastitulioa written by the 
Greek (Hettenic) hbtorian Poiybins b  
the niiilaecDnd ..century B.C. Polybius 
attrttMtcd the power ol Rome, which 
had enabled a single city to conquer the 
world, to its mixed constitution in which 
a powerful mecubve was balanced by an 
arbtocratic senate, while both to turn 
lonUottcd and were controlled by 
Rome's popular i

what’s your beef?
SonwUung burgui' you* Update mki rwden Is ntondt pipes, which.wit be srbtid 

wiUm the lumis o (|oo d taa teao d b « saflb d .ls  Up toll, ttas Wl, Lahhoch, Tm

ing daas to erage countleas wars of con
quest. driven by toaattoble ambitioa and 
peed.

Ia

; who know htUe of theb own 
htotory sod next to aottuag of Roane's— 
b  Indhxons. A psiitical eolumabt b mti- 
dad to hb own opinion on ahnob any- 
ttdng On ttst other hand, the state pa^ 
me to bach anebnt bbtory. and I feel 
some Bhiiption to see that the pUbBc b 
Ml ntterfy mblad by aaeh Mpe as Tay
lor’s cohMW.

I DOUBT THAT the A J  would aDow 
nqr aaaee tor a dstattad cormettan sf Ml 
of Taylor's e m n  and mbrepresenta- 
Uom: so 1 dtott toaftoe myself to a few 
mal nr potato.

Taylor begtas:

Edward GMan* to hh
-Rba and Pal of the Erapbe' 
havr lahbltntri the Uabad Stabs."

The wsrk. which b  af coarse entitled 
The Dacttae and PMI af ttto Raman Eas- 
pbt. appaamd dmtog the yaan 177MI. 
than, it wotod have hem rather diflicnit 
far Gtttoan to have sahatbalad the UaM- 
ad Statos as hb anbfacL Bat thb b  a mi-

BUT THE SECRET of Rome’s sue-
CCB, rOlyDIUI DCMfCO, Wj mt IW pOWV
of arbtocracy to curb popadar Ubeity, In 
contrast to the anfortunste situation to 
those Greek democracies (Atbem and 
Thebes) that had enjoyed brief periods 
of imperial power. The Roman arbtoc 
racy achieved thb end, accorthag to Po
lybius, through Us control of the state 
mpoM wwcm ■■pmo iDv people wiui
MpenatMMi HfToc. v v  rowKnf
PaUHrs’’ took onto toe idm of a btosnee 
of powers from Polybias Whether (he 
i Bubbutiin of the Ronsan Republic pro
duced good government b, I suppeM, a 
matter of taste. It mnbicd s nirrow ral-

I diaN lake ap oaiy om more matter. 
Taylor seems to niggrit that the increas
ing burden of taxation, which to fact ba- 
came unbelievabiy opprewive in the 
third century A.D. and theraafter. had 
sanwthmg to do with the “welfare 
bate." which he tompbcably believes 
“Rome cstabibbed.’'

idsd to mob dltos sf the Empire. 
Rome ilseit and a tow otlwr peat ean- 
ten free food waa lugalwfy dtstrtbntad 
tothaentba

B i r r  NO S i n w r  ANTIAL part of tu t  
poptoattoa caa have baM aaamplapad;
both lodgtog and dolhtog wart vanr tx- 
penaivc. Roown “waibn” mma iw

itoiigimin when their nuroben acceded 
those of free men. Thai, to matotain a 
frae cMbcary to the greet eiltos where 
tortog waa uaosuaUy cxpeMivr . the Ro- 
mM goweremeal providad what we 
mighi term a wage lapptement. la any 
o e n t oidy a very nnall portloa of itale 
revenna was drvsrtod to snch purpsMS. 
Tsxa went matofr la mpport tha anny 
and to perhapa eqaal proportton tha 
my of taa-collectati, who trtad to wring 
the bet sesterce out of eriiybody but 
the rich. The bitor had ponmfnl 
frifwli PwtoiMfv M ite  M at mmt and 
teqaired heavier and heavier taxatioa 
for ks mpport tt bocame toss and lam 
efficient

much interebed in strained compari
sons. but rsiher to undentanding human 
behavior By studying socielia very dif
ferent from our own. such as ancient 
Rome, we may hope to learn something 
of the comtsnls of human character and 
the fundamental a u s a  of historical 
change. Asinine and ill mfornied specu
lations. such as those produced by Tay
lor, mislead the public and in the end 
make the task of inparting valuable hb- 
torical knowledge more difficult.

In the event this letter may have excit
ed the interest of readers in Roman or 
ancient hbtory in general. I would add 
that I would be more than happy to give 
a talk to any group

prend bavery kept 
worken domt But

ttm wafto of frw
bacaa

WHETHER ANY Mtful pmaOeia cm 
b t tbawa betwuan tha hbtory of anctont 
Rome and that of tha UaMed Statos b 
doubtful. HbtortoM, to mqr caaa, a n  not

Irigpa L Twywan

TasM Toch Uwlvwilly

He abo aeenw to thinh that-4hy ebab- 
hbiment of thb “welfare state" had 
tometbtog to do with the military vok 
lapae of the weatern half of the Empire 
to the fifth century. Free public cntcr- 
tatoment. as often paid for by private 
pbroM as by the pivcramcnt, wm prov

en a

Gibbon aammadip 
■ he dcacribed to 

datatt as “Iht trtonaph of bothsr- 
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Folk artist
Kay Denton, a  priie>winnin9  

ortiat with rag tapestry in the 
primithro pictorial manner, 

works a t  on C a p ta tio n  of the 
rug heekittg attem  to 

weaving for an upcoming 
tu b b e d  shew.

s-A :
Update ST AIPPNOTOS

Tapestry creationis capture 
a diary of different events

■y Oerry Kurten 
Updets SloH Writer

Yesterday lives again for Kay Denton with every piece of 
folk art ronung from her rag bag.

It may blend a little ddferently than it did f ln t time 
around, but that's the perogative of the artist arranging 
past happenings in a pleasing manner.

And. most times, a lot of purchased remnants have to 
mix with bits of yesterday's clothes to feed a prolific creat
ing appetite

MATERIAL COLLECTING involves family and friends 
with an onion skin casserole dye job drawing it all together 
for ethnic pleasure.

Every creation is a part of her life, past or present, a 
thing ^  has yet to reconcile to the selling point as it 
would be like selling a part of her life or one of her child
ren

"Saturday All Day Long" shows everything the family did 
on Saturdays back when she was one of the younpters 
building childhood memories

"And A Tree Touched the Ceiling" is family Christmas 
time

"Welcome to My World" is today at home with her child
ren doing their individual things, her involved in rug hook
ing and her husband. Gordon, investigating what's cooking 
lor supper

She picks a title first hke "Some Were Picken Peaches." 
and starts remembering, "refurbishing memories" with old 
photographs for detaite.

A CARTOON ALONG THE Grandma Moaes line comes 
next, but isn't absolute and can be changed If things don't 
work out just right.

Wool strips, from old clothes U possible to add to the 
memory quality of the a r t  are dyed to fit the color Kheme 
and then cut m strips—from one-quarter to one-thirty-scc-

ond of an inch depending on intricacy of detail.
For overall blending, she has found onion skins alternat

ed with layers of material and baked in the oven to furnish 
ideal texture and design.

"If it looks totally ruined. I know I've got i t ” she said of 
the "casaerole batch run through the oven."

Any pattern or mottled effect in the raw material makes 
the picture that much better.

The end result has won prizes at shows, including one of 
miniature proportions w h m  her home family scene, exe
cuted in less than a foot on hand-woven backing, m ^  a 
national craft magazine.

WHATEVER HER CREATION, it b  a part of her life, 
"a  diary of different events" told in the ancient way of nee
dle work and tapestry.

"A faKination with rags" has been with her as long as 
she can remember.

Before she went to school, doll clothes and embroidery 
were going for her with the family rag bag. CrafU lulled a 
while for schooling, then broke out again in doing thinp 
lor her children and for other people

Doing something for othen with her own hands made a 
gift more specul. put more of herself into it.

Needkpoinl and canvas embroidery kept her interest 
awhile as did knitting and quilting.

THEN. ABOUT H VE YEARS ago she took to the rag 
bag to teach herself the ancient art of rug hooking only ui 
items for the wall not for the floor.

"Rag tapestry" with the primitive look of folk art is her 
thing for good, though now she b  adapting the look to 
weaving for a new piece to hang hi the fall show of South 
Plains Designer Craftsmen.

Whichever way her future art goes and however much 
purchased yam she weaves into folk art patterns, her first 
love will remain her favorite—rags from yesterday's clothes 
to keep yesterday close in rag tapestry.

Hook a rug
A strip of rag, dyed to fit the 

need, is drawn through 
burlap from a  string held to 
the bock te Till a drawing of 

the pictorial tapestry 
underway by Kay Denton of 

Lubbock, ktonths are involvod 
in the croatiitg of ono pioco of 

rag tapostry winning her 
recognition over much of the 

country.

. I

%

%

Saturday live
A framed memory of w hat 

Saturday used to bo when she 
w as a child brings a  smile 

from its creator, Kay Dontoci 
of Lubbock who shows hor 

folk art in ntony states.
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Autumn Lime 
Burnt Sienna 
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TAMPA BAY

$ 6 * 0

NYLON
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mode of 100% Nylon 
Sculptured tone on tone 
color —  summer gold 
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SO. YD.

$ 3 9 5

SO. YD.
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ond footprints.This group inciudos 
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sneers A kitchen prints.
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NEVER BEFORE! NEVER AGAIN! HURRY!
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By BETTY DEBNAM

Close encounters o f the wet kind

The Sw im m ing M eet-ers 33

Tile start «> a swisiaier waits for tlie 
sigaal at a Jonftor Otysi|i4c swinaiiBg

They can wait for as 
long as eight hours for a 
chance to be in the water 
for 30 seconds.

They train for many 
hours and many miles 
before they get to race.

They have to get used to 
pain because stamina and 
body-building hurt.

Their sport is not like 
baseball or tennis where 
you can grow up to be a 
pro. There is no money in 
swimming.

Their parents must 
spend hours driving them

31
to and from practice and 
the meets.

31 3 0 i s
33

They are the competitive 
swimmers.

o i-2  i!
a c

What keeps them 
swimming is the, 
competition . . .  that deep 
inner desire to.succeed . . .  
the exercise . . .  the chance 
to get a college scholarship 
. . .  the dream of the 
Olympics someday . . .  the 
friends they meet at the 
meets . . .  and the good, 
clean FUN . . .  those close 
encounters of the wet kind.

Thi* puzzle ie about 
•w im m ing. __

ACROSS
1. Where people often ewim
2. W hat you get when 
you swim.
3. A quick way to get 
into the water.
4. To swim as fast as 
you can.
DOWN '
2./W hat swimmers swim in.
5. W hat swimmers wear.
6. A person who swims.

•tMI* f
t

N«(M|

AX-LMG.
G ood 'lu rk  ch a ra is  like  
t«4 dy bM irt M if he lielg.

Frieede u id  H vbIs cIm i  mmi wait far i M r  tarn la 
rowpata agaiaat aach oilMr.

Maat patabaa« 
awlai»awet pa<

yoaagar awiaiB

irai ap iaefcau with 
I tbow that yaa hava 
• ara iaipartaat la ladaar paoir ara aflaa aaiay, hat aad crawdr d darfag 

BMata. Tha faau at awiaiBMr iaaaaally ia laaa aawhar laar.

THa flaiah »  a awiaiBM 
charlit hia tiaia aa aa 
oaarhaad acarahoard. Help the swimmer find t h e _______ _

ic Trick ^
C o in -b a la n c in g  tr ic k :
W h at to  do :

B alance a  p laying card  on your index finger.
N ext place a  coin on the  card  so th a t  it is in 

th e  center of th e  card.
Bet a friend th a t  you can rem ove th e  card  and 

leave the coin on your finger w ithout touching 
the coin.

H e re 's  h o w :

©

U sing th e  index finger 
I of your o ther h an d , give the 
card a h a rd  thum p on the 
edge as  show n in the 
draw ing. You will have  to 
practice and  practice . . .  but 
it does work!

Better Strokes for Folks

A g— rh cwHipgr* • I— on m  the hnuerfly •trohe.
M M y caape are hcM aa college cawpaeee.

M any kids go to  special sw im m ing cam ps to 
learn  better strokes.

Soma s ta y  several days. O thers m ight s tay  as 
long a s  a  m onth.

T hey work out in the w ater. They also exercise 
on d ry  land .

One sum m er camp schedule m ight look like 
this:
MOINING
see M ap
$ 30 In the peol 
3:00 Oalofthepool 
SJO Breakfast 
F 45 Qwet hour 

11.00 Dry-Und exercises

AFTERNOON 
13:00 Lunch 
1 00 Free time 
TSO Rest period 
5 00 In the water

EVENING 
6 30 Oat of the water 
700 Sapper 
9 3̂0 In the room 
KHM Ljfhta o«t

Swimmers are alw ays working on building 
their bodies. They n e ^  a lot of re a t 

Swimm ers m ust be 
careful to keep their 
ears* from getting 
infected. T h is boy is 
pu tting  in  special 
dropa to prevent 
infection. >i

Who is w hp at 
a sw im  m eet

OUPS

The atarter 
nsea a  buzser 
or a  gaa to 
sta rt tha racas 
— or heata, aa 
they ara callad.

Tm  Sms (M Tw SM

Coaehaa halp 
train  taam 
BMaibara, 
chaar theai on, 
and halp 
swimmars deal 
with aaeoaea 
or fallara 
after a raea.

Tips from 
Tracy: “First 
you have to 
enjoy
swimming. 
You have to 
work real 
hard.
Sometimes, 
when things 
aren’t going 
too well, you 
have to think 
positively.”

CUPS

T h e  c le r k  
m ake 's  la n e  
a s s ig n m e n ts  
a n d  c a lls  a ll  
e v e n ts .

E V E N I
CALLt

Tracy Caulkins----
Number 1 Swimmer

©RRini Jolf

15 ■'Hi'

The official 
tim er keeps 
records o f all 
events by 
using electric 
clocks.

Kisdi Lmet/fK /"si* N/ E l  Umnt^J

Lane Uppers ase signs to 
U t swlmmsrs know bow 
many aKwa lapa they 
kave to  awim.

A lana timer usee a 
hand-held clock 
built into a  clip
board to  back a p ' 
tha official tiawa.

Nashville, Tenn. — Tracy 
Caulkins, age 15, is our 
country’s No. 1 female 
swimmer.

She holds 13 American . 
women’s records . . .  more 
than anyone ever has.

She has three world 
records. ,

Tracy swims for 8 to 10 
miles a day. “I get up at 5:45 
and practice for an hour and 
a half before school. In the 
afternoons, I practice from 
3:30 to 6:15,” Tracy told The 
Mini Page.

Right now, she’s getting 
ready for the World Games 
competition in West Berlin in 
August.

Her biggest competition 
will be the East German 
swimmers. These girls lift 
weights to become strong. 
They took most of the gold 
medals for swimming in the 
1976 Olympics. Tracy has 
been lifting weights, too.

About three weeks before 
any meet, 'Tracy slows down 
her training schedule. She 
lets her body rest. Just 
before the race, like most 
swimmers, she shaves her 
body. Now she is ready to 
swim . . .  and^swim faster 
than anybody else.

Watch out for 'Tracy 
Caulkins. She’ll probably be 
on the U.S. Olympic team in 
1980.

■Katas s u m
Next week: Baud about the upcoming national 
Junior Olympic Multiaport Cbampionahip.
Read aboat Um world'a tallaat building.
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Long distance teaching '
SeulhwMtarn Ball rapraeanlofivat hova baan 
•hawing off thair lotait brainchild, on alocttonic 
blackboard, dwrirtg a  Ihraa-doy Lubbock taminar 
(or Boll account oxacutivat. Gaorgo Tomnay, 
Wactorn llaciric ravanuo lyttam* rapratantotivo, 
damanflrota* how writing on lha protturo-tanti- 
livo blackboard moka* writing oppaar an o vidae 
•craan (imultanaoutly. Tha two units ora connaci*

Updota photo MOUV KUKR

ad by talaphona oitd will moka aducation passi- 
bla in ramato araas without hovirtg to actually 
•and taochan, Tomnay said. Tarmtay has draw n 
o diagram of a  Lubbock profassor toochiitg avar 
tha talaphona lino to Amarillo. Ho arasas tha first 
“X" an tha board and it is shown arosing tha vid- 
oa Kraan os wail.

Electronic blackboard balks 
traditional education ideas

By Kim Cobb 
Update Staff Writer

"Ma B e ir  is instigating a quiet revolution that could 
shake up traditional ideas about education if H lives up to 
Its predictions

Representatives from Southwestern Bell and Western 
Electric were in town last week showing off their latest 
brainchild — an electronic blackboard capable of broad 
casting lectures live to remote locations or taping class
room presentations lor future use.

A display of the ordinary-looking blackboard and its vide
o-receiver was set up in Texas Tech’s Engineering Center 
both to acquaint educaton with its uses as well as to test 
the market lor the future product.

George Tamney. revenue system representative lor West
ern Electne. explained how the blackboard works:

THE BUCKBOARD A.ND THE videoH-eceiv» are 
linked through a simple telephone. The blackboard is cov
ered by sensors and picks up everything written on it. 
transferring im a|et to a video screen which resembles a 
television

“ It doesn't replace the instructor; it supplements Mm.'* 
according to marketing manager for education Janie 
Weeks. “ The blackboard is a means of getting education to 
people in remote locations," she added.

Tamney and Miss Weeks explained that an instructor 
could broadcast his lectures from one city to another, giv
ing demonstrations through the blackboard and allowing 
students to hear hu voice as well. The lectures may be 
taped on an ordinary casettc: allowing persons to preserve 
both visual and audio segments of a lecture.

MISS WEEKS CALLED EDUCATION "another form of 
communication" .and therefore compatible with other 
forms of communication, such u  the electronic black
board.

According to John Chamben, Lubbock Bell service con
sultant. Gutenberg's pnnting press was the first big devel
opment in communication bwause it enabled people to 
multiply and preserve their thoughts. He seems to expect 
the electronic blackboard to be just as important.

"If Einstein had used this board you would have every
thing he taught for posterity,” Chamben said
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Ron Retd doesn't get to see nuny movies.
"We had ‘The Goodbye GirT for 9  wceia.” he said, “ and I’ve only seen the first 

five minutes and the last four minutes of the picture." Still Reid remains one of the 
usually unseen, perhaps even unconscious remons the rest of us can enjoy such 
films. A movie theater manager who picked up his “ good theater habits” at an early 
age. Reid helped open the Fas Theater here in I96S, then took a chance by accepting 
a position with Noret Theaters and opening Showplace Four in 1972 

He helped both theaters become viable, profitable organisations. And he did it by 
slaying personally involved with the stafl, upkeep, equipment and needs of his audi
ences. Indeed, Ron Reid, like most theater managers, did not go into the bminess 
because the working houn appealed to him But he has grown in stature in the eyes 
of his conlemporaries; South Plains Cinema nunsger Robert Hurley, a competitor, 
even calls Reid “ the most professional manager Fve m e t"

profile

Ron Reid: helps city win good movie reputation
tion of a lot of things available in school, 
that college is not for everybody.”

COLLEXj E, a f t e r  a l l . d id  not teach Reid to be "meticulous down to the final 
inch of film and the last half inch of carbon.” It didn't teach him about the intrica
cies of theater equipment or the delicacies of working with the public on a daily ba
sis Reid learned all that from watching, from listening — and it paid off. He was a 
house manager at age 20, in charge of two theaters within 18 months, then promoted 
to city manager in 1%2

.And I think it’s been proven out today Reid agreed to take the reins of the La Junta theater, which had been built in 1910.
He said. "The goal was to get the theater to the point where it would only be losing 
$100 a week. If 1 could do that. I'd be a hero."

MEET A HERO. Three months later, the theater was operating in the black.
After a short stint in Sterling City. Reid was given another assignment; open the 

Fox Theater (then a single screen) in Lubbock. At the time, all he knew about Lub
bock was that the population hovered around 135,000 and there was a university pre-

dT( ■ . . ..........................

But a major challenge arrived in August, 1964 and it was called the Fox Theater in 
La Junta, Colorado. Only the National General theater in Las Vegas was more 
dreaded by chain managers Both were old theaters and notorious money losers.

AND NOW, A LITTLE MORE than 10 years after arriving in Lubbock. Ron Reid 
kas announced he’s packing his bags and going home. He's accepted a position with 
a theater circuit in Boaemaa Montana That decision didn't see him rut his working 
hours at Showplace. however. It remained difficult convincing him to sit still long 
enough for in  interview — an interview which helped explain Reid's background, a 
discussion in which he openly rambled and painted bis Mfe not as a portrait, but as a 
long verbal mural

There's not many other 37-year-old theater managers who can claim 26 years in 
the business. But the beginning of Reid's mural fuids him It-years-old and 
"privileged to dean out the theater in Laurel. Montana ” The job netted him $250 
for every afternoon's work but, more importantly, afforded him an opportunity to 
visit with the projectionists. Before six months had passed, he was in the booth as a 
relief projectionist, though he now admits. “ I was just a changeover artist 1 knew 
nothing of the nature of the equipment or how it functioned. I just filled in."

BUT HE ALSO LEARNED HE WAS a lull time projectionist by the time he en
tered junior high, and already helping out on the construction of a dnve-in He 
pulled wires, installed speaker poles.. .and the knowledge s t a ^  tucked away.

High school came and here was Reid, still trying to coordinate his theater duties 
around playing sports. "Traveling with the teams, we had a lot of free time in differ
ent towns. I spent it talking to all the projectioaists I could. I must have visited ev
ery theater in the state of Montana." he said.

For those of you readers thinking “oh my, what a dedicated young man.” well, the 
truth is that tta t was only partly true. Reid said that, though he enjoyed theater 
work. "The whole thing started out as just a good part-time job And in a small 
town, it can be hard to find a good job. I needed money, and this work was better 
than pumping gas in the mow and changing tires in the snow.

“It was nice and warm inside."

NOT THAT HE DIDNT TRY other things Following graduatioik be labored in a 
warehouse ordering drugstore supplies. ^  he was still out h u ^ n g  a “swing" 
projectionist's position, filling in for the booth men on supper breaks. That inevita
bly mearn he'd follow hb 7 a.m. to 4 pm . shift at the warehouse by working 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m. at the Dolly Theater, 5:30 to 7 pm . at the Fox and even later than that at 
the drive-in.

That, naturally, didn't make it very easy getting up at 6:30 the next morning. So 
much for working in the warehouse.

Reid spent time in a film editor’s position for the NBC television affiliate in near
by Billings, and that job had its mating moments The primitive days of TV saw 
him handle quite a bit of film and, be remembered. “The first World Series telecast 
in color was a big deal. Evoyone was in the control room watching, and there was a 
crowd watching through the window.”

But though he worked his way up the pecking order at the station, the idea of 
qiending a lifetime editing film and cueing announcen and pushing buttons to that 
people could watch "Highway Patrol" and “Wagon Train" didn't seem to offer 
much of a challenge. It was a period of disenchantment for Reid, a time where be 
was unsure as to just which drertion hb life should take.

STILL. HE MISSED THE AURA of the theater. “I liked the bright lights, the big 
cr owds and the pretty girls. Remember, projectionists at thb  time were highly re
vered indhriduab. The projectionist was a specialized technician. He was held in 
awe. Without him, there wo«dd be no show,” he said

And Reid enjoyed being held in awe. What young man wouldn’t?
"Ob yeah," he recalled, “ I was b te r all the pretty girts then.” Laughing, he added, 

“They called me the 'scourge' of the theater because 1 was always dating the usher
ettes and the candy girb.”  ThM all ended though, when Reid fell in love with a 
theater enqdoyee named Donna L aferiic^  They married and Reid found the pieces 
of hb life starling to fall together. A bit later, be was given hb first job as theater 
manager.

And just why dU he decide to become a manager?
Reid ansswred, " I t looked to be an easy job. You dkta't have to work too long. 

■Ml I wasn’t  too interested bi going to college. I couldn’t see the practical applica-

sent called Texas Tech. But it was a step up and a theater man didn’t get anywhere 
by turning down transfers,’so Reid accepted.

Moving from MonUna and Colorado to Lubbock. Reid's impressions were to be 
expected He'd seen a lot more rivm  and trees and mountains in hb time, and may
be not quite so much blowing sand. But that's not what he rememben most In
stead, he recalls pulling a U-Haul trailer for 14 hours and arriving in Lubbock with a 
tired wife and three tired daughters (Barbara. Kim and Michelle). Pulling into a res
taurant. he recalled that nothing would have tasted better at that moment than a 
nice cold beer.

WELCOME TO LUBBOCK, RON i|
"They told me I had to go out of town to the 'strip' to buy a beer,” he said “I was 

astonished. Being from Montana, you don't think of anywhere in the world being
dry."

th e  Fox opened with an invitational screening of "The Odd Couple." Reid offered 
an interesting sidenole in nplaining. “Actually, our first picture was John Wayne's 
‘The Green Berets.' but we didn't show that at the premiere because we thought it 
would be in bad taste to show a Vietnam film at that time (1968).”

A year later, the Fox was turned into a twin theater and the first of the sale ru
mors started cropping up National General did end up selling its theaters (to Mann 
Theaters), but Reid was not around to make comment. Nine months earlier. R A 
"Skeet" Noret had offered him a partnership and the manager's position at Show- 
piace Four and. after deliberation. Reid had accepted 

His peers at this time did not revere him as they do today They thought he was 
nub!

"Everybody to a man thought I had taken full leave of my senses I often found 
myself looking in the mirror and asking the same question Our biggest problem as 
an independent (theater) was acquiring product. We had to open up with reissues of 
‘Bob And Carol And Ted And Alice,' T he Song Of The South.' ‘Stand Up And Be 
Counted' and 'The Wrath Of God.'

"FOR TWO YEARS. WE HAD no first run product at Christmas. And this was 
hard on me; I was used to big theaters and big movies."

But the theater industry was moving toward the muib-plex auditoriums. Show, 
place had selling poinb in iU location, rocking chairs and intimate seating Film 
companies learned to trust the theater's track record Skeet Noret bought good films 
and audiences increased. Reid played his part, also, handling staff training, all book
keeping (inventory, daily and weMy repiarb. inspection reports), security and the 
projection room (maintenance and buildup and breakdown of film).

Though he delegates authority now, Reid has still been known to work 18-hour 
days It's part of the “old school training.” part of his statement: “You have to be 
close to your operation.” A Chrutian, a dedicated family man. Reid is well aware of 
the sacrifices made by his family in accepting his job

ASKED IF HE WOULD RECOMMEND young people today go into theater work. 
Reid gently dodged the question, but added. “Ours is a special business. You have to 
enjoy working with the public. You work weekends, holidays, nighb, Christmas Eve. 
Christmas. You are in competition for people's leisure time. It is not a job for some
one who enjoys the nightlife, a social life.”

He added. "My family has worked and acrificed for me I know that. Without 
them. I'd be nothing.”

Reid has seen an industry change. When he first entered projection booths, the 
projectionists were handling nitrate film on 10-minute reels. These days, many 
projections booths are fully automated, with as much as 16,500 feet of film spliced 
on to one reel or platter. "There used to be no such thing as a rating,” he added 
“ Everything was acceptable for everybody.”

Updota photo O A tY  DAVIS

Ren Reid

BUT REID FEXXS THE TIME has come to give in to a too-long stifled desire to 
return to Montana. It's not necessarily because he dislikes his present job or Lub
bock or the sandstorms or even the upcoming rigors of operating a six-plex. As he 
put it. " I grew up in Montana. I enjoy the fow seasons th«e. I've always loved fish
ing in the summer and the snow in the winter. I can still remember the moon shin- 
iiig on the snow in Montana bke so many diamonds.

"Believe me. it's not because I dislike Lubbock. I just don't like having to drive sn 
hours to find a tree.”

And after 26 yean in the business, after 10 yean in Lubbock helping this city earn 
a national reputation as a movie-going community, after the houn spent and sacrif
ices made to insure that the movies always s ta r t^  on time — Ron Reid has earned 
the right to live nearer the trees. Maybe someday, he'll find time to sit down and 
enjoy a movie, loo.

views and opinions
By Jenke Jorvii  
UpdtsSteW W rltof

Recently the House Judiciary Committee recommended Congress extend the dead
line for ratifying the Equal Rights Amendment Supporters of the ERA are confi
dent of a victory in the House of Representatives, but the outcome in the Senate is 
less certain

Originally, the deadline was set for March 22, 1979 with three states currently 
needed for ratification. If the extensiOD date is passed it will set the deadline for 
June 30. 1982

Lubbock residents were asked bow they viewed the possibility of the deadUne 
being extended, as well as their opinions on the cootroveny surrounding the EU)ual 
Rights Amendement.

Their views and opinions follow:
“I believe women should have the right to equal pay but I don't think the ratifica

tion of ERA is going to help anybody,” explained Janet Weaks. She noted she is con
cerned that the extension of the deadline could muse problems for both men and 
women.

Bruce Runion noted he really did not think the deadline should be extended. “ It's 
already gone its course » d  although it's good that they tried to ratify it I personally 
think th ^ 'v e  had enough time,” he said. If the deadline is extended each state 
should have to ratify it again, he added.

"I think the ratification deadline should be extended in order to give people a 
longer lime to think about it.” said Richard Garza.

Kathy Pretty, who recently moved to Lubbock from England, noted she was all 
for equal rights for women. “But 1 think they've had enough time to ratify it,” she 
added.

"They've had enough time to ratify it but I still would like to see it passed.” ex
plained Joyce Brown She noted that while Texas does have a state ERA other states 
do not. "That means that if I moved from Texas to say. New Jersey, I'd be giving up 
all I worked for here if that state doesn't have an E ^ , ” she said. "I think women 
in all states need the ERA,” she added.

Sheila Lea noted that she did not think the deadline should be extended. “If they 
wanted equal rights they would have passed the ERA by now,” she said.

"I'm  not for ERA and I don't think the deadline should be extended,” says Rhon
da Farley. "It has to do with how I was brought up religiously, and I think the ERA 
would eventually make women the same as men and I don't believe in th a t” she 
explained.

“I think they should have more time to pass it,” said Renee Moore.
"If they give anyone long enough time it’s going to be passed and I think that’s 

what they’re doing with the ERA,” noted Doug Polzin. He added he did not believe 
the deadline should be extended because eventually everyone's going to ratify it just 
to get away from the issue.

By Janice Ja r  
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a r o u n d  t o ^ i l
'Scratch cook' learned 
without use of recipes

By Jenira Jarvis 
Update Staff Writer

.Mrs. John Steele's smile beams with generosity The food 
she creates to meet every occasion as well as the dinnen 
she delivers to friends, are extensions of that generosity.

She calls herself a "scratch girl," preferring to make food 
from scratch rather than rely on quick, processed foods. 
.Mrs. Steele's recipes are a collection gathered from friends 
and relatives, revised with her own special touch

Her Introduction into cooking came at an eviy age when 
she helped her mother in the kitchen. "I learned without 
recipes — everylhing was a pinch here, a handful there." 
she explained. "I guess you could say I use a measuring cup 
fQT an estimate and a co^book for an idea,' she said.

Her rooking ideas come instinctively, as she believes ail 
good cooking recipes do "I even think it takes skill to boil 
an egg." she explained She constantly experiments with 
recipes until she finds the right combination that makes 
her dishes outstanding

.Mrs Steele adjusts most of the recipes to fit her family's 
dislikes and favontes. She tries to serve balanced meals, 
and avoids baked or broiled foods. While she doesn't plan 
menus, she does try to stick with favorite meals, because 
her family does not'like some of the more exotic foods 
found ui the grocery store. «

M n Steele's interest in food is evident by the cookbook 
she coedited in 197S for Lubbock Christian College. Since 
its publication the book has sold 17,000 copies. Mrs. Steele 
also participates in Lubbock C h r^ a n  CoHege's annual 
bake sale.

She enjoys cooking meals for crowds, and finds that sim
ple meals are usually crowd pleasers. “I usually stick to a 
roast nr ham. a vegetable that most people like, such as 
green beans, and a congenial salad." she explained. Such 
meals serve large crowds easily and leftoven can be used 
for sandwiches, she added.

When she's not in the kitchen. M n Steele is imolved in a 
variety of activities She was named Woman of the Year in 
1970 and has punued a career in nuning. She also has 
served as chairman of the Loral Organisation for Retarded

Children. The mother of a retarded son. Johnboy, Mn. 
Steele has worked ta estabHsh Camp Wig Warn in Amarillo, 
a camp designed for retarded citizens. i

Mn. Steele and her husband John, a fanner, are actively 
imolved in several programs at LOC, among, them the res
toration of Arnett House located on the LCC campus.
,i She noted she Is constantly involved in new activities. She 
enjoys lecturing on Mental Retardation an well as spending 
time with her husband and 29-year-old son.

“1 guess I'm just interested in people." she said, adding 
that her interest in living reflects in her cooking.

One of her favorite recipes follows:
»

HUM.MINGBIRDCAKE
I 'l  cups oil
2 cups sugar
3 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla 
3 cups flour 
I tsp. soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
I Bounce can crushed 

pineapple in
2 bananas, diced '  *

1 cup pecans, chopped 
■a cup coconut
T h o r^h ly  mix oiU sugar, eggs and vanilla Do not use 

mixer. Then add dry sifted ingredients. Mix well. Add fruit 
and nuts, then Mend. Bake in a greased, floured tube pan 
for 325 degrees for IW boura

Cool completely before removing from pan. Thb is a 
must.

This may also be baked In three or four layers at 350 de
grees for 25 to 30 minutes.

The following icing may be used
2 Bounce packages cream cheese
1 cup butter
2 H-ounce boxes of powdered sugar 
2 tsp. vanilla
Mix and add milk as needed for spreading.

' 4 .

syrup

^ r s .  John Steele

engagements
GayU Kerby and Reggie Coieman plan 

to be married September 2 ia Midway 
Baptist Church In Big Spring. Parents ef 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Kerby 
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mn. Woodie 
Coteman.

Debra Tracy and David McCoy plan to 
be married Aegust 11 tai the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Royce E k d ^ .  Parents of the 
coeple are Mrs. Shirley Tracy and Mn. 
Bemiece McCoy

LaJuaaa .MatebcU and Carl Gibson 
plan to be married September 2 in P in t 
Baptist Church in Hereford. Parents of 
the couple are Lois Matchett and Mr. and 
Mn. Carl Gibson. The brideolcrt alse is 
the daughter of the late Robert Matchett.

Toni Melcher and Archie Crestroan 
plan to be married August 25 in St. J o 
seph's Church in Slaton. Parents of the 
rrmple arc Mr. and Mn. C J. Meicber 
and Mr. and Mn. M.K. Crestman.

Kimberty Terral and Glen Goodpasture 
plan to be married September 23 In 
Hodges ChapeL First Christian Church. 
Pvente of the couple are Mr. and M n 
S.L. Terral and Mr. and M n E.N. Good- 
posture.

Jaye Alley and Brian Harrison plan to 
be married September M in SL Luke's 
Methodist Church. Parcrrts of the couple 
are Mn. Dorns Alley and Mr and Mn. 
Kenneth Harrison. The bride-elect also to 
the daughter of J.T. Alley.

Karen Lee and Waller Smith plan to be 
married September 2 in Robert Carr 
Chapel at Texas Christian University. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mn. 
James Lee of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
M n.E lhod Smith.

i

weddings

Texas Lamplighters Update phot* JIM WATKINS

Texas lamplighter Chapter of the American Business Women's As- 
seriolien awarded $375 Kheiorships to recipients during a m eet
ing July IB. Recipientt, left to right, are Condo Hampton, 19; R ^ 
behah James, IB; Stoci Breedlove, IS; and chapter president Mrs. 
Ben Dennis.

around the loop
Carol Gausc. bridc-cicrt of Gary 

Kiwbalt, was honored with a shower July 
15 in Ihe home of Mrs. Clark Johnson. 
The couple plans to be married August 5 
in Hodges Chapel, First Christian 
Church.

Melodic Jones, bride-elect of Harry 
Snodgrass, was honored with a shower 
July 15 in the home of Mrs. Yerkm As
ton. Jr. The couple plans to be married 
August 5 in Oakwood United Methodist 
Church

Patricia Clary, bride-elect of James 
Riggen. was honored with a lingerie 
shower July 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Becky Wharton. The couple plans to be 
married August 5 in Pioneer Park 
Church of Christ.

Laura Badgctt, bride-elect of James 
Sbns. was honored with a shower July 18 
in the home of Mrs. Steve Hill. The cou
ple plans to be married August 12 in First 
Methodist Church.

Lynn Shearer, bride-elect of Bob Cal
vert. was honored with a shower July 20 
in the home of M n Del Linker The cou
ple plans to be married July 29 in Amaril
lo.

Karen Clampitt bride-elect of Manuel 
Hernandez, was honored with a shower 
July 16 In the home of Mrs. Fred Foell 
The couple plans to be married August 26 
in First Christian Church Chapel

Teresa Smith, bride-elect of Chip 
Hughes, was honored with a dinner party 
July 16 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lowder. The couple plans to be married 
August 19 in Whitedeer. I ]

it
Elaine Hamilton, bride-elect of David i 

LolL was honored with a party July 18 in ' 
the home of Mrs. Don Andre. The couple 
was married July 25 in First Baptist 
Church in Abernathy.

Karla Babcock, bride-elecl of Mitchell 
Hairirins. was honored with a supper July 
17 In the home of Mrs. Bob Lile The cou
ple plans to be married August 12 in F in t 
Methodist Church.

('indy Dickenson, briJe-elect of Tom 
Arm’ll! .Ir . was honored with a shower 
Julv 19 in the home of Mrs. Steve Reis. 
The rmipie plans to be married Saturday 
in the home ol Mr. and Mrs. W J .  Ogle.

Jo Ann Kosub, bride-elect of John 
Bumpas, was honored with a shower July 
15 in the home of Mrs. J.M. Shackles. 
The couple plans to be married August 26 
in Houston.

Carol Floyd, bride-elect of Randy 
Johnson, was honored with a shower Ju 
ly 16 in the Fellowship Hall of Monterey 
Baptist Church. The couple plans to be 
married August 5 in First Baptist Church 
in Conroe

Terry Christian, bride-elect of Jess El
lis. was honored with a shower July 18 in 
the home of Mrs, Ardis Montgomery. 
The couple plans to be married August 19 
in Sunset Church of Christ.

Mary Agnew. bride-elect of James 
Chance, was honored with a shower July 
17 in the home of Mrs. Lewell Fuller. 
The couple plans to be married August 4 
in Monterev Church of Christ

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ward were mar
ried Saturday in Christ the King Church. 
Mrs. Ward is the former .Meg Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs Terry Matthews were 
married Saturday in Emanuel Baptist 
Church. Mrs .Mattbesrs is the former 
Suzette Pierie

Mr and Mrs. Allan EUieling were mar
ried Saturday in First United Methodist 
Church in Tulia. .Mrs. Ebcling is the (or-i 
mer Labob Toles. >

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cloud were married 
Saturday in Plymouth Park Baptist 
Church in Irving. Mrs. Cloud is the form
er Darla Nix.

Mr. and Mrv Richard Sanchez were 
married Saturday in Amett-Benson Bap
tist Church. Mrs. Sanchez is the former 
Amelinda Castro.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dixon II were mar- 
ned July 21 in Bacon Heights Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Dixon is the former Connie 
McCallum.

Mr. and Mn. Bobby Childs were mar
ried Saturday in Tnnity Church. Mn. 
Childs is the former Debie Green.

Mr. and Mn. Curtis Bartlett were mar
ried Saturday in Univenity Christian 
Church. Mn. Bartlett is the former 
DeeAnn Corich.

Mr. and Mn. Eddie Bane were married 
Saturday in Hodges Chapel of First Bap
tist Church. Mn. Bane is the former Pen
ny Jones.

Mr. and Mn. Samuel Alonzo were mar
ried Saturday in St. Patrick's Catholic

Mr and Mn. Joe Corrales were mar
ried Saturday in St. Patrick's Church.

Animal technician
Mn. Donna Preston recently received 

noUficaUon that she has passed tests giv
en by the Texas Veterinary Association, 
making her the only Animal Technician 
Registered (ATR) to serve the South 
Plains area.

Mn. Preston, who is employed at the 
Aztec Veterinary Clinic in Wolfforth. is 
one of approximately 200 ATR's in the 
sUte. Her duties as an ATR include ass
isting in the treatment and surgery of 
both large and small animals. She also 
conducts laboratory tests.

Mrs. Corrales is the former Connie Pnti- 
b«ra

Mr and Mrs. Carl Coggin were married 
Saturday in First United Methodist 
Church in Denver City. M n Coggin is the 
former Tanya Lambert

Mr and Mrs. Cnitis Petty were mar
ried July 21 in Greenlawn Church of 
Christ. Mrs. Petty is the former Vickie 
Higgins.

M  Lt. and Mn. Ian Hunter were mar
ried July 21 in S t John's United Method
ist Church. Mrs. Hunter is the former 
Kimberly Newton.

Church. Mn. Alonzo is the former Vickie Mr and Mn. Alan Payne were married
Chapa

Mr. and M n Abel Garcia were mar
ried Saturday in St. Patrick's Church. 
Mn. Garcia is the former Margie Onti- 
beroz.

Mr and Mrs. Forrest Behrens were 
married Saturday in St. John's United 
Methodist Church Mn. Behrens Is the 
former Jackie Segan.

Mr and Mn. Stephen FilUpp were 
married Saturday m Plains F in t United 
Methodist Church. Mn. Fillipp is the for
mer Shelley Williams.

Saturday in First Christian Chapel. Mn. 
Payne is the former Freda Gipton.

Mr and Mn. Martin CabeOo were mar
ried Saturday in St. Joseph's Church. 
Mn. Cabdio ii the former Rosa Recha.

Mr and Mn Terry KicUand were mar
ried Saturday in Broadview Baptist 
Church Mrs Kirkland is the former Ka
thy Schoor.

Mr. and Mn. David Arp were married 
July 15 in Presbylcrian Cfwrch in Hamil
ton. Mont Mn. Arp ■ the fomier Suz
anne Shulund of Hamilton. Mont.

Times were hard during “The Great 
D^resshm " of the 1930s. City hall square 
here was converted into a turnip patch to 
help supply food for the poor and needy.

R E V I V A L ! !
CHAPEL HILL BAPTIST CHURCH 

JULY 3 0 -A U G . 6
Sorvkas —  7:30 p.m.

Public Invited

Jack Bailey —  Evangelist
Chonn«ivi«w, Texas 

Bob Melvin 
Music Director

117 North Mulherry (eH Molew Hwy. A leap  219)

UmdMim  ... COMPLEXION PERFECTION

GENTLE VACCUMINO PROCESS

If >«u arc youag rnosgh M dretn; bet 
figure you art UM old for nlract«a...yoe 
may iic ia for a surprise!

If skin that glistcas srith cfcaaiiaai m i 
presents a texture at aleek an Uux d  Ihe 
typical apple-cheeked fonr year tM h what 
yoa wam, M ia asailahle as the eed pradect 
af a treatmeat at the DennaCdtxre Sladio, 
0 K  Mtk Terrace Shopping Cealer. la tact, 
DrrmaCinare b Ihe prnsea xray to "com- 
pletioa perfection."

The aopUstkated prncednre, 8nl deset- 
oped in 1S38, reguiret months of inteosise 
trainiog on the piart of Its techaSetaaa. Be
cause ef this, ooty dcstkated and cwtng 
teciialcians complete the Iraiatng regntie- 
ewnls.

The DemuCnItsre method was ariginaEy 
developed for probfem aUn. It has even ict- 
tared aeverely damaged cemplexlnni and 
cxjoyi an nstable repetatiM far rreali^ 
hagUe, flawfess comptextans. TreaUnent 
hegtas when the patron reefian an a ram- 
iartahty padded table srith lep elevaled far 
chmiatioa promoUoo tad rampietc relaxa- 
tian. The first step af Ihe peoeedwe eaaaiats 
of a tallay facial ctraaslag admfnlMred by 
gdek, cool Bngert of an expert tberapiai. 
Mast women go tbrengh aaly Ihe mntliine 
d  skin rtcansiag and gcnenlly tpedilag, 
ody the larfarc saH b reetaved. Very few 
people have the eetreet emeeptioa of what 
eaesUtutet a really dean ifebi.

After the cteiedag, a vaparWag aateUan 
b applied to aatlaa acaly M a i  edis M dica 
toead la the avenge ra f lix iia . The face 
b  not nhjected to the aarmal friettoa af 
•Iher paru d  the hady that helps the total 
to raaataally renew lladf. The aelilioa n (- 
tona pare-lrappad Mu of fllai that dag the 
aataral d raatag aad hihctcaling bcurlei 
werUag below the ilda.

Next coteef applicattoe of ta iafra-ray 
nesk sridch opcat pares and M h c r atileas 
aay aawaated ammatottoe. Sm»rflaaea 
■atedal ta ibea gently vacaamed isray by a

vacaam deaarr which very mach tonka ike 
a heal driaktaig straw, h ta a very gealle 
prareu. Thea a Irrhairiia dcMy piarks 
away blarkkeads, while heads, ar as sac 
prefer to call Ihena. “parc-phigi".

The Baal step is a ptmaet Ilmdag leek- 
algoe Bsiag highly perfeesed patented 
egidpmeat. The msMaser’s reward ta a aa- 
perbly smooth sUn.

Every slda can look better la oely one 
Ircatmeil. some toia prohierai rcgMrc a ar- 
rtes kriore real carredtoa ta ellcetod. Dcr- 
BuCallare, dfeetiw ia the remasal d  arae, 
pimples, skia filredskM d  evary type, a m  
aed other severe slda prihh aaa. la atod by 
several airinc aduata iartadlag AaKrtrai, 
Delta aad Tens latcraattoad. wha fcgdar- 
ly sead the atewardaaMt aad Pdoaci tor 
treMatrau whet tola praMtau art dUeev- 
rred. In Ike Dallas state, an naey at ddrty 
win come d  oae lime.

h

triageni, toe mildest aad aaast gralie esrr 
drvrtoped. ta a baaa tor the wataaa wha 
mast be earrfd sdlh a Iragllr cawplexiaa 
This greca. herb baaed ligdd hat a aalard 
Iragraacc caaniag aaty fraoi the berha ace- 
rsaary to anahe it.

DermaCaltarc hat a rampietc Hoe d  eaa- 
metict that ate exceBeat tor ill types d  
stdn. In lacs. aO d  aer caaeietics we hcc d  
any prriame and the aars aicd oa the face 
are totally free d  ail an well. These cosmet
ics caa be porrhiied witkoat taking the 
lietimeaU. altboagh we prefer to give at 
least aee In order to tkaraagkiy deanae the 
vUa aed dentestrale Ihe proper aae d  Ihe 
catawlirs.

h hat hrea provea la acker cities ia Texas 
Ikal DcrmaCaltBre Utatneato aad the o k  
d  aer lUa care Hcmt arc OMd dicethre to 
tor protertiaa d  the skia d  the mast avid 
traais players aad al other oetdoorsy peo
ple. Ike skia reuiat a taltoeai Ikal bekes 
the many boors spent in toe sea. AB saa- 
lostag people sbodd be patraai d  Derma- 
eWtwr tor the sake d  Ikdr tola.

The total b the largest aigaa d  the hady. 
and one d  Ike mast kapartaal. Nat aaly ta 
a lavdy slda kepartaat to yoa persaeafly. 
but yoor complexion ta the Bnt tolag other 
people Bolitc. Yae eaa palat k-yau caa 
powder il-yoo caa taa il-bet anira yoor 
skia h so cicaa aad bealtky Ikal it areds no 
impeovrment, DermaCaltare treatincau 
may be the ody way la yonr aotaral akin 
beauly.

DermaCahare, a proven beaety coarept 
Ihot it availaUc to yae here ia Labhock. If 
yon value yonr skia —  yoor loaks —  yoor 
paisc and personal ego —  if yae nodd 
achieve the serene sdf-confldeacr that ody 
fames wllb tooUag yaer best —  DcrmaCal- 
lare. h't the common seasc appiaacb to 
skia care.

AddiUteal iatormalioa aad appoialmeaLs 
may kc made ky letephoaiag DermnCtakare 
State. 4N2 34th Terrace Shopping Center 
7K-8k3k.

SCRUB WITH HONEY AND  
ALMOND GRAIN

A camber d  TV aad serrra persoaalilies 
tai CaBforaia, where the first DrrimOdtarr 
Studio was rsUMisbed, have ditrovered toe 
great brarflli derised from DrrmaOiltiiTe. 
as mighubr rxperted, siace the repeated 
appHcation d  stage make-np caa caaae 
prablems.

The procedarr waa drsrlaped ky a Gar- 
maa mfriaUst who rame to this coaitry 
aad band ao therapy ueatmeat avakahlr. 
Siare thea il has ben tanprosed with aesrly 
iavealed aids.

After tor iatUal treatmeat, the mper- 
clraaliaeat caa be renewed ia toe hamr, 
wtto pradacts sach ai a deaaser made wtth 
kartcy, boaey aad almaadi — a dnator 
which apia, ghat t e  tola a aesnccf m i 
sBHaesi piadHt aaly stoto Ike remasd d  
ncrai htoriralioa. One aoap, toodc ctocctol 
ly tor rxrctoively diy tkki, has help ta lu 
Buia togreOcal. Aadber new pradect M 
the Bee ta a taap far aatmd tola. The ■ -

X -

V
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the gardener’s hdper
U o f  t«xtur€8 add dramatic effects

Giving )iour tropical garden real 
appeal very much depends upon 
the tex tu r^  effects created by 
plants that you choose

Herb gardens and English bor
der gardens have a variety of leaf 
colors to help accent the garden 
when it's out of flower.

Tropical gardens, however, have 
an ovenrhelninf greenness that 
pervades them, causing everything 
to blend together into a monoto
nous mau. You offset this by 
playing up the leaf textures, and 
certain plants can be used to cre
ate! 

icK
> very appealing differentations. 
cl Gulf Pubiishing Co.

dL
M hf f«ni

Grocery shopping tips offered
■y Jock Dooflas 
Updeta Staff WrMar

Sensible shoppers say that while at the 
grocery store they look for more than 
just Uk  day's specials, such as the color 
of the twistee clamping the'fgckage of a 
loaf of bread.

The color of the twistee telb the bak
ery which day the loaf was put on the 
shelf.

While bakeries use different colors, it 
stands to reason that If a package con
tains a different color twistee than that 
of the majority of the loaves it means it 
was pul on the shelf at a different time 
— usually a day earlier.

Grocers u y  bread loaves usually do 
not sit on the shell more than two days.

lubbock consumer update
inferior to less attractive ones." the 
said.

—Expiration date, which lists the last 
day the item should be consumed. It is 
virtually never used because quality 
changes occur slowly and It Is simply not 
possible to say that an item will be ac
ceptable one day and unacceptable the 
next.

than a half gallon, but if it can't be con
sumed before it spoils, the savings turns 
into a loss.

—"Julian date .' usually found on egg 
cartons, which will give the packaging 
date by the day of the year. For exam
ple. if the eggs were packaged on the 
noth day of the year, it would simply 
read ISO on the carton.

DR, ATER SAID shoppers should look 
for unit pricing — how much the item 
costs per pound or ounce, etc. Mrs. 
McPherson said it is wise to take along a 
pocket calculator; however, she usually 

■forgets to bring hers along when going 
to the market.

SEVERAL INSTRUCTORS with Tex
as Tech University's College of Home 
Economics advised that persons stick 
with a prepared shopping list.

Clara McPherson, associate professor 
in Tech's food and nutrition department, 
said that a study showed that every min
ute a person stays In a supermarket after 
finishing his or her shopping list, an ex
tra SO cents is spent.

Even thxHigh It may be hard to read, 
the printed date on grocery store mer
chandise is very important.

While everything is not dated in the 
store and th m  are not dating require
ments. "open dating" is becoming more 
prevalent and. at the request of Con
gress. the United States Department of 
Agriculture has seriously b m  studying 
the procedure.

MRS MePHERSON said good buys 
can be found when stores slash the p r in  
of a product once the date on that par
ticular item has expired. In such a case, 
she said, good buys might be on dry cer
eal or cheese, but shoppers should be 
wary of other dairy products.

"Dr Carolyn Ater, with'Tech's family 
nunagement. housing and consumer sci
ence department, said shoppers should 
not be persuaded by packaging. "Don't 
let attractiveness of the package make 
you forget what you want." she said.

Price should be compared with quani- 
ty and the amount of storage space 
avaibble at home. Miss Ater said. A gal
lon of milk is usually more reasonable

Miss Ater said a close look should be 
given to the labeled ingredients on a 
canned product — ^specially sugar con
tent. The first ingredient on the label is 
always the one making up the majority 
of the product, she said.

THE COMMON PROCEDURE of 
squeexlng bread does not always indi
cate its freshness. A harder loaf could 
just be cooked a little more, and some 
people like bread with more texture.

Mrs. McPherson said goods in puffy 
cans may mean "hydrogen spoilage" has 
set in. especially in acid foods such as 
berries The spoilage is not serious like 
botulism, she said.

Tech students have been blindfolded 
and tested different brands of the same 
type of food or beverage, and they have 
quite often picked the less known make. 
‘The popubrity of the so^alled "better 
brand" which is not picked Hi the test 
might be credited to the company's 
more extensive advertising and piKkag-
ing

People lend to buy speebk. Miss Ater 
said, even if th^ir scheduled meals 
usually don't consist of the marked- 
down food item. Also, watch out for spe-1 
rials placed next to merchandise not on 
sale.

The .speebis will sometimes be used to 
lead buyers to regubr priced items. M bs 
Ater said.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS are to try to 
buy things in season, watch the clerk as 
he rings up purchases, try not to shop 
more than once a week, allow adequate 
lime lor shopping but not too tong, try 
different routes through the store to 
avoid buying.impulse items and stock up 
on a good bargain if the money is avaib- 
blc and the item will be used.

Mrs. McPherson said that the biggest 
doesn't always mean the best. "Size and 
appearanr-e doesn't always indicate fb- 
vor. The rosiest apples may actually be

Mrs. McPherson also advised the shop
per not to bring children to the grocery 
store. "They want to buy everything"

♦  ♦ I

in appreciation
M  Mco uf Lubbock, wbo aorvod oa pomorof rosMidup chairman for 
Woat Toxoa Boya Ranch for 1977, rocobroa a  pfoquo of approciation 
from Bucidy Wliifiold of WTBR. Among fundroisinga for WTBR oro 
•  iwnnbor of rapbrgo with tho lorgoat ainglo offort boing Iho OS 
Ranch Sloor Roping and Art b h ib il ol Post ow h fall.Updoto STAFP 
PNOTO

THE FIVE MAJOR types of dating 
are:

—Pull dale, giving the last day the re
tail store may sell the item as fresh It is 
designed to allow the buyer a reasonable 
amount of tune to store and use the 
product at hotite even if it is purchased 
on the pull dale.

—Quality assurance or freshness date, 
showing how long the processor thinks 
his product will be at p ^  quality. Such 
a label might read. "Better if used by 
January IS74."

-P ack  date, giving the time of fmal 
packaging or processing. This probably 
is not all that useful since most shoppers 
do not know the shelf life of thousaiuls 
of different itenu.

SLEEP AMERIGIL
I B e d c U n g  S h o p p y

LUBBOCK'S M O ST C O M P U TE  BEDDING SHOP i i

Homemaking teachers
complete workshop

Vocational hameinakmg teachen from 
throughout Texas, including three from 
Lubbock, recently participated in a work
shop at Texas Tech University that will 
prepare them to teach handicapped or 
learning disabled students the sfcilb 
needed for careers Hi food preparatioa 
and clothing manufactunng.

The porticipaUng Lubbock teachers 
were Mary M. Langford of Route 4. and 
Jayne Massie and Pameb Sue Steen, 
both of BaHenger School. •

The workshop, sponsored by the Col
lege of Home Economics at Texas Tech, 
was funded by the Texas Education 
Agency

ParticipaNU included 73 teachers and 
six graduate students, all of whom sought 
endorsemeiit to teach either Home Eco
nomics Coordmated Vocational Academ
ic E^lncatioii (HECVAEi or Home Eco
nomics Vocational Education for the 
Handicapped I HEVEHi.

The HECVAE program teaches mar
ketable job skilb to students with read
ing. stu^uig and language deficienries 
while the HEVEH program benefits 
mentally and physically handicapped stu- 
denb.

Workshop participants learned what to 
expect when working with disabled stu

dents, how to deal with specbl studenb' 
behavior and what employers expect 
from the students.

Participants also learned to deal with 
the emotional problems of disabled stu
dents. who often have low self-concepts 
that must be raised before the studmt 
can succeed in careers.

Goto
WE

Cranky
: CAN R

Motor?
IX m
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LUBBOCK LAWN MOWER 
SERVICE 797-7497

ia03-A SUM aOAO

11MEDIC r e

$219”?99’ »
10 yoor ison-peamtad gtiorantaa

TWIJLSIZE 7 ^ 9 5  Q U E ^ S IZ E  $ ^  ^ g 9 5  KING-SIZE $ ^  ^ ^ 9 5

RETIREMENT HOTEL 
FOR AaiVE SENIOR OTIZENS

BAUIOOM

• HAUTtPUl MIVATt lOOMt
m »lr htnktmi k Dw n wa

• MiAUtNCUmD  IraaliioU, OlMW a Senaw
• lA IM  MOOOt MCMATION UbfaryTV laeM-Cwd iaam
• a m  DAT A ivmiNO Acnvirai 

TowmamanH. A r tf iiu. Mavin. Saaf Hm, I
• ONTtAlOOWNTOWN LOCATION 

Naar Piaa»t"a. thranr, Ckarctwa
• aUU-TMUOCIALDMCTOa
• AUratONglOW M ONTM TIATI
• NO M TIV m  01 UAM t _____

CAtPtOOMS 

Open Hows# 12-3 fM .
FROM $195.00 PER MONTH

s n  ^ ^  SET. SET

'INTERSPRINO MATTRESS QUILTED WITH BEAUTIFUL MIDI COVER'

Try  Our

HILLBILLY
Old Fashion 
Bread

SLEEPER
* 1 8 9 SOFAS

LARGE SELECTION 
OF FULL & QUEEN 
SIZE SLEEPERS

By Flexsteel, LaCross 
and Dreamline

Made From 
Granny's Secret 

Recipel

CHAISE
LOUNGE

it's the ingredients:
•Hi-protein Soya OWhole Crushed Whoot 
#Frtsh Wheat Bran #Hutky Corn Flour 
•Old Fashion Oot Meal #Sweet AAolosses 
^ure Golden Honey...thot mokes....

Ruoutifvl contoured cholsu lownga with suluctud hardwood 
froma covtrad In soft polyfoam to proviBu luxurious com
fort'. A vortofy of dMorotor colors to chootu fromi Froa da-

Oiainai

HILLBIUY BREAD...

RAIN DO BAKING COMPANY
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Price In the Neat 9a  Mentha i
l*riceon Average Average

Survey Date Highest % Gain Loareft% Lon
iventieth Century
ox Film Corporation 37 « % 33 21% 15
aesar's World. Inc. 234(1 30% 21 17% 28
arrah's 28V« 30% 24 21 15
ally Manufacturing 37H 48% 34 29 23
olumbia Pictures Disney (Walt) 21W 1 28% 22 18% 21
roductions 40H ' 49% n » % IS
layboy 21W 28% 21 14% 31
CA Inc. 4944 57% 18 42 15
etro-Goidwyn-Mayer 38% 44% 14 31% 18
esorts International 85% 94% 10 54% 38
meral Cinema 37% 41 10 29% 21
aroer Communications 44 47% 9 34% 21
ebb (Del. E.) 24% 28% 9 17% a
cor International 17V« 18% 2 10% 41

CARPET FACTORY OUTIET
New Location

5021 34th 797-9284

i3000 yds. Remnant n 
• H i Low Shag *

(level Loop Tw eediSJ) *5“  n  

(Kitchen P r i n t ^ J S * * ! !
l i l v )

oOutdoor Grass n  

lU s e d  Carpet 50*’ n.
Financing AvoMobla 42 Me.

No Down Foymont

"  " . A -

■ -I-

helpetl by clinic

O lM hldtto

e d u o M o tl

" U s c i iM f h c i i lM « a w p « r .” M rrt
unuMi see prany wmmciim  . mey w m ao r i

COMRWV BHinHB W W ff mW9 w» ■ H j W W  i
tiEw flw yew • • ( * » ■ « e e t e m e i a p H W i t t  N * .• K I N ® '

' ■ v r ' *  - sleep«■ flows.
- I  B«t M e  Uhkock n O M s ■ » Eft MM* «f • •  w ta w  if  
‘ throEgllLEM M ck.M ii.O «BataiiU ,aEda«EitEEEne(hM rwi

. Etelotlw — niEiEiy.

■iMMy lE iqim , M t, ie peotty lucky. Since
he b  eneEle4 at llw  Tense AMfrnnl C m oneU  CMd Deeelepwient 
Comer be w eltt fer m fre^ntedknl chedwis. At tep ielt, cMdren ef 
eree wilpfEnt ferm werfcers were errepped in teweia end UenkeH  
weltlnp far Hiair fem e with the doctor. SMtint epninrt die w o l ere 
Janie i eelede, 19 menthe, and Johnny ■m ^mox. 2 . Staff searker 
teeta Heiini  cradUo I S month eld Adam oidtarren a t IVN Dora 
Ceearrvhine checks the childron't Mae. Abeee, Or. John Menchoee 
eaandnee an infant with the kelp of IVN Dora Ceverrwhine. The 
tewperary cHnic w as eat wp m Owr lady of Orace Catholic Chwrch.

Update pholot AM MTAnONS

iSAM
Row«n For Alt Oocofliom

765-8516
2422-19th
io n i  o f i ^  S tM  n b W a

I icast chance of downside lidt.
palysU a id  Twentietb Century-Pox bad potential lor the largest rise because it 

good movies reaify for releaae and the company h a  a relatively low 
jt/eu v ii^  ratio. Caeur't World w u  the moat favored of the gambling rtocks 

of its application for a cadno in Atlantic Oty. Herrah’t  s ra  .also liked be
lts position in the gamUinc indudry and the potential of its apem ion in 

Vest Bally was apected  to rise becaua of Ms monopoly in the production of 
[machines Columbia P ic tu ra  and Disney ProductlonB were both thought to 

good films for release neat yea. AndysU also said that they expected Disney 
nefit from increasing pdronage d  its parks.

Next twe prUbfieg and inevic Macks
hlayboy, the magazine pubbsber and casino operator, was expected to go up by 21 

but drop by even more. 31 percent MCA was fotecad to rise about as much 
| t  was forecast to fall, a rise of IS percent but a drop of IS percent.

I predicted that aD of the remuning gambling and movie stocks eoaid drop 
! than they wouM rise. They forecast thd  MGM arouW rise by 14 percent b«k 
19 percent. Resorts International Eid General Cinema were both fbrccad to 

' lO'peicent bet faO by 31 percent and 21 percent respectively. Warner Comnuini- 
and Del. E. Webb were both expected to rise by 9 p e r ^  but Warner eras 
I to drop by 21 percent and Webb by 28 percent.

JXcor International was opected to drop by 41 percent compered to a tlM of only 2 
Went.
[ Overall, analysts seemed to be saying that the big rise in gambling docks wna over. 
Ifost of the stWis wrere forecast to go doam by m  much or more than they arould go 
ip The stocks with the least downside risk were movie stocks, Ddncy Productions. 
13 percent; Twentieth Century-Foa Film and MCA, Inc., 15 percent eech.

lUadU af the Senwy
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Price on Survey Date as of July 13.1978. Thit information has been compiled from 
irtous sources believed to be reliable, but its accuracy and completeneaa are not 
uranteed by Update on G ahapn Research Associdea of New York. This informn- 

I is not furnished in connectioa with a sale or offer to sell securities or in connec- 
on arith an offer to buy securities.

L i

□

UPDATE WINNER ~  Ron ond Jill ColddMi^h, 
4713 43rd ar« pr*t«nt«d thair check by Allen 
Todd, Retail Adv. Manager.

Check in Update for thi$ week'e Lutky Utense Number

YOU CAN WIN WITH 'OET YOUR LUCKY UCENSE AT.

Avalanche-Journal Crculotion Desk

L
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I

looking back

Early-day Lubbock home
Om  «f Hm «lxwplac< 
W .t. Atkin* kam*, thawn I 
o>MHi lactiaw "Viaw* af 
Oardaw a l l abback. Mr*. O

af aorfy dpy Lubbock wa* iha 
tar* bt rayradwcHaw af a  pkal* fram ■■ 
Lwbback," balangim  la twiMya Daw 
irdan i* Hi* doogblar af •  piaiwar la l^  
It* Jama* Daw.

JULY 28,1968; Derby Day i* Here. About 12.000 peraoos were expected I* M- 
tend tbe Lubbock S o a p ^  Derby m 144 m a boy* competed for IheC hinpioa 
iropby at the race track north of Lubbock. The wiMer woukl I*  oa to ibe AB- 
Ameitcan derby in Akrcn, Ohio.

In other new*: Ploydada. Tuba Lcfiilative Candidates Head for IU » 0 8 . In 
lie  W h District a runoff wa* fomiiiig m  votes w e n  oonnlad lor ibe stale lep- 
resentative poA danng the Democratic primary.

JULY 21 190: Navy Jets Slam Red Flotilla: Almost 200 Navy war plane* 
bom three U.S. carriers off the North Vietnam coast sank U2 enemy supply 
boats and damaied 100 more of the vesseb. Two Amehcan planes bad reported
ly been downed in other battles of air warfare in North Vietnam, lainiif the to
ld of U.S. aircraft lost in combat to 872.

In other news; Ranchers from Texas and OUsiioma presented a 126.000 and a 
160.000 (ram to Texas Tech Umversity durinf a ctosed meettag at the Lubbock 
Cninlry Club, far the establiabraat i i  a ranch beadqnsrtm  on the site af tho 
new International Center for Arid and Serai-Arid Land Studies museum cosn-

I

JULY 21 1972; Farm BiB Diapote Resolved. Scnatc-HouM coafereea tenln- 
ttveiy accepted a four-year bill vrtneb would fuaiantee fanners a set minimum 
price for theb products tbat could be raised as produetton coBla increnaed.

Traffic Update: Films promote safety
(Ediler's aote: The foBowini article is pto- 

wirted by tbe Labbock CitiMm Traffic Com- 
muNoa Si rooperaliaa with Update to help 
keep loral motarists bsttcr nfoimed oo trail- 
ir-ntalcd nutters.)

THE SLIDE ROAD construction is 
progressing rapidly, acccrdiiig to city 
streets engineer Jim Coneiy. Traffic is 
expected to be reduced to oik lane in 
ench dbectlon. from 90th Street to 60th 
Street, for at least another week. Coneiy 
orges molorista to reeoote thenr trips to 
avoid that area for a few more days.

This vrill prevent trafBc Jams, frustra
tion, and accidento, if you wiB choose 
another thoroughfare east of Sbde Road 
to take you to your destination.

films already have been received, while 
otben are on order.

One of tbe best new fifana h  “Pro 
Driver: Attitudes,” a delightfidly ani- 
mated, thought-provoking film that 
helps viewers understand the ways their 
attitudes affect driving ability and too 
often cause accidents. It also shows how 
to develop a safe (hiving, posithe out
look.

Why do professional drivers have bet
ter safety records? "Pro Driver: Atti
tudes” shows why and deroomtrates 
four key attitudes characteristic of pro
fessional driven; being alert, wary, pa
tient and conaiderate.

gives way, signals hit Intentiana, lowen 
his lights — simply does for otben what 
he'd appreciate being done for him 

Another new film deals with a prob
lem whiefa b  involved in about 60 per
cent of a l  fatalities. “So Long Pal” was 
produced tor and to be used in conjunc
tion with alcohol safety programs.

In this film, fantasy and humor suc
ceed in breaking down the rcsiatance to 
treatment of people arrested for driving 
under the influence.

Anyone who would be interested in 
borrowing one of these new traffic safe
ly films, or any of the others in our film 
library, should caU 7628411. Ext. 2283.

THE CmZENS TTaflic Cosnmiaaion 
adminiaten a lendiAg library vrhich 
provides traffic safety films tor -any 
group or organiiation which would like 
to use it in promoting traffic afety.

Tbe Casnmiision is in the procen of 
updating ka rUm library and two new

THE ALERT driver, for inatance, 
keeps track of vrhat’a a h ^  behind and 
to the side and Is better prcpved tor the 
unexpected. The wary driver tieato ev
ery intcrsectioa. ca^, aBey, pedestrian 
and traffic light vritb luspidon. The pn- 
tient (biver reduces riaka by lettiiig the 
tailgater pass. He uaet the twoiecood 
rule for keeping a lafe (hstance He

PTICA
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Wonette Owen
Anmouncos the opening of 
a new locotion...5202 Slide Rd. 

•Styi* •Economy •Quality •And Fashion

Town A Country Center 
ft *nŝ s*rarafk) 2̂l*s*̂ i|

5202 Slide Rood 
792-0901

”W* vreiif to b* yowr Opficaf Sfora”

New department 
director named

D m  BoWbee M lebbock km k«iu 
nmned director of a new malertab sod 
•apply department developed (or man- 
ageiiieik of materials and anppUet at 
MethoOstHoapslaL

The aetvtoea of cestral sterile supply 
aaui receivtog. storage and rkstributMi) of 
mppOct SNre rcsBoved iresn aupervifiau 
of the pk srmnry depmtm ent to term the 
new d ep im en t. MaSefiab and aapply 
reperta to Eldon Akin, vke pretodent of

T hesarttonof central sterile tap|dy b  
rcapawMe for proper ctoMing. bertUan- 
tton and packaging of aU medical and 
amgical aappHea naed by phyaciana, 
nuraet aibl pntienia to the hoapitaL Re
ceding accq>ti and records dcBvery of 
supplies and equipment arrtvtog at the

20%
AO Outdoor FunsUuro 

Sot* in StockI

Booutiful
{Wrought
IronI

OpM 10^  Mon.-Saf.

Hotobee WiB complete seven ranra wiU
to t to WBnanhK. He n g a i  an a
dark  to central scrviec. while he attend
ed Texas Tech University.
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OrpaipcQtal 
^  Decor

It's Time
To Make Tracks 
School's Too 
Close For 
Comfort

Lay-A w ay  

For Back 

To School

BOY'S WRANGLERS 
JEANS

SIZES 6 THRU 16 
SUMS

BOY'S WRANGLERS 
JEANS

SIZES 6 THRU 14 
REGUURS

10.00 IN " N O  FAULT

LONG SLEEVE WESTERN STYLED 
SHIRTS T O  H T  THE  

G R O W IN G  BOY
JR A N K B Y  TeX-SOHmoa-WRANGCER

CO ATS A  JEAN S FOR T W  
WHOLE FAMILY

WESTERN WEAK
5210 57tti STREET 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 70414 
(BOS) 702-4624

LANCOME
PARIS

Look How Lancome
Takes You Everywhere In Style!

The Now Voyageur’’....a 31.00 value,tc

Yours for just 6.50 with any 6.00 purchase from Lancome/Guy Laroche.

It’a here! And it’s your Lancome dividend...the trtvel-everywhere bag Tilled with a Lancome 
skincare and makeup collection that’s indispensable wherever you go. Inside you'll find, 
selected for your skintype, normal to dry, normal to oily: Bienfait du Matin I)aytime 
Conditioning Creme, 1 oz,; Tonique Douceur or Tonique Frticheur, 1.9 oz.; Maguiglace 
Clouring Liquid Blush, .5 oz.; Maguiglace Moisture-Rich Lip Gloss, .18 oz., o de Lancome eau 
Fraiche Natural Spray, .3311. oz.

Daalap'a Has The Honor 
of Introdacfaig...Progress Creme de Lancome.
It ghres you better-looking skin. Nothing More. And Nothing Less. Lancome, the French skin
cam leader, is proud to announce a new era for your skin — Progres Creme de Lancome.....it
lexturiae*, raoi8turize8....the result: immediate smoothness, a translucent glow. Discover it soon.
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and humor tuc- 
the resistance to 

rested for driving

be interested in 
new traffic safe- 

others in our film 
M il. Ext. 2»3

Exciting scenes captured 
during 'Convoy' filming

Photos courtesy 
of

Beth Lynn Brown

'Canvny' stars I
I s m 4  All M m O vww  
I ASwqww^we Felrgiwvtids

D. Kerns

»ksMiMts W M in  ■ %  NuflMe

“Convoy." carrently beine screened daily at the Soeth Plains Cteena m 
Labixick. was famed in Las Vegas. Ne*. aid In the New Meiieo dties al Aim- ' 
querque. Estanda. Beien and SanU Fa.

The town el Estanda doubled for the flctianal comnmnity at Avaret, Team 
in the fUin, which is based on the hit C.W. McCatt song aboat trackers. Krh 
KrMaffenon and AM MacGraw have the lead roies. along with a couple dosen 
tracks med in demohtioa fashion by direetar Sam Peckinpah, md on hand to 
witnesa natch of the filming wm Labbock freelance photographer Beth 
Brown.

Miss Brown, a photography maior at Team Tech Univenity Irom San Anto
nio, supplied Update with all the photographs on this page.

She added that she photographed "maiiily at ttie Fairgronnds in Albnqocr- 
qne and in Estanda." But she succeeded in bringing back both shots bdween 
takes and those taken daring filmiag — photopaphs of the principals, the 
stunt men, the doubles and the tracks.

Kris Kristoffctioo plays a tracker named Rubber Duck in the psetare. All 
Madiraw is lie  photo-jounialist who thumbs a ride, not knowing the adven
ture d tt's in far. Kris halps Ms bn^dfaa fa a enfe f||M. and soon they're aO 
being chased by Aiiaoaa Sharifl Lyla (played by Ernest Borgnina).

M sn and naora tracka Jahi the Rdbbcr Dnck an the M0wny nntfl. llMlIy. M 
cnaws down fa a confrontation between the law awd one asphnKptonear.

Can the South Plaim Cinema for ticket pneas and Aowtiraes. "Convoy” is a 
United Artists releaae and coatan Burt Young.

V  -r r

ASMeeOvewewdKifa

Su rwwdi far Ilia psien dspmlwiaiit in Avarua 
Tiwdmvt raup buM bif daatructiaw in 'Cunvuy'

IS-whaalars ridin' inte town
Trucks ruody lu dustray Avoras, Texas (actually EstoiKia, N.M.)

calendar-
Today

Event Nw t, basketball, sne on one, free throw, horse, 2 
p.m., kfasey Community Canter, 30th Streal and Oxford Avanne. Forinforma- 
llaicaM70d411.Ehd.3n.

TWam Show, •  P.BB., Rodgen Community Center, 3200 Amhant. Far hdor- 
mation can 704411, BkL 321

Ekmentary Oafis, 1:19 p.m. and 3:10 p.sa.. Copper Rawttngi Community 
Chntar, 40th Street and Ave. B. For taformation a l l  7B24411, ExL 3ML

BaohmahBe Stop: Otti Street and Indiana Avenue, 10 am. -1 p.ni, 3 pm. -4 
p.m.

Starytiae, 10 am.. Copper Rawlinp Community Center. 40tb Street and 
Ave. B. For information call 7624411, Ext 28L 

Cooking dass, 3 p.m. Copper Ravrlinp Community Center, 40th Street and 
Avenue B. F a  information call 704411, E xt 2BL 

Bookmobile Stop: 11th Street and Slide Road, 10 am . -1 p.m, 2 p.m 4  p.m.

Tuesday

Saturday
Os reattvsl peesents "Free To Ba-Yon And M a” Clly<faan^ 

Lfanry. 1306 9tk S t. 3 a m
SnmMr Flladeal hnSiafas "Tlw Gold Rush and the 4 T n "  and "Tha On-

|on Trail” Qty-Counfy Libtaqr, UOMOthSt, Sp.ia

Monday

Umm Estacado Aadnban Sadety meets at 7:30 p.m  in the Garden and Arts 
Centa, 413 UMventty Ava Meatlnp are free to the public and visitors are

TOPS H (Tihe Off P aad s SensMy) meeU at 0 a m  in the YWCA. 310139th 
St F a  inforination call 7€?-7ttB or 747-0401 

Overeaten  Aasnymam meets at 7 p.m  in S t Christopher's Episcopal 
Church. 2007 42ad St F a  more mformatioa aril 7623063 a  760-1461 

Many Taleal Shaw, presented by Maiey people. Acts wMI be judged from 7 
p.m to I  p.m at Maxey Community C o ta ,  30th Street and Oxford Avenue. 
F a  hdormatioa call 7026411, E ^  321.

E3ensentary OilM, 1:19 p.m, Rodgers Community Centa, 3300 Amherst 
F a  Mormation call 702441I, Ehtt 321 

Teen Plag-PSag Tsmnament 7:30 p.nt, Rodgers Community Centa, 3200 
Amhent F a  bdonnation call 744411, Ext 321 

L a’s Mahe A Deai 2 p.m, Coppa Rawlings Community Centa, 40th Strert 
and Avenue B. F a  hdonmation call 7624411, E xt 30L Bring your costuma!'

Community Centa, 30th Stred and Oxford Avenna F a  tafonnation ca l TO- 
6411. Ext 41.

Clown Day, 1:30 p.m, Rodgers Community Centa, 3200 Amherst F a  hdor- 
maUon call 762-6411. Ext 321

Teen Pool Teuraament 7:30 p.m, Rodgers Community Centa, 3300 Am
herst. F a  informrtion call 7624411, Ext 321

Baskaball Shooting Teuraament 2 p.m, Coppa Rawlings Community Ccw- 
ta .  40th Strert and Avenue B. F a  information call 74-4411 Ext. 281.

Steryttane, 2yea-olds, indnda stories, a film and puppetry. City-Coanly U- 
brary. 1306 9th S t. 10:30 a.m.

Storytinie, 4-6-year-oldt induda puppetry, storim and a film City-County 
Library, 1306 9th S t, 10:30 a m

Bookmobile Slop: Mackemie Shopping Centa, 10 a m  -1 p.m , 2 p.m  4  
p.m.

Thursday

TOn R (Trtfa Of! PwmA 
n th  S t Fw  iafomaitoa o i l  TMMXWk

I at 4:30 p.m  la the YWCA, 3101

at 7 n.m Mi St ChriitaplMr’i Epioapal 
csiTCbaoh. 1607 42nd St For IslanMifan cal 423163 a  7121461 

■H LMa Oiy, 2 RUk. Rodgen  CamniuMty Canfar, 3200 Amherrt. F a  in- 
fcniMfan cal 744U1. EiL Sn.

Than FOmhal IhonanMnl, 7:10 pim , Rodgers C o o n n ity Center, 340 
Am hoit F «  talannnliM oB  744411 B rt S I

Wednesday
Ovtieateri A nm yens meets at 6 :4  a m  in St Christopha's Epiacopol 

Church, 2807 <2nd S t F a  information call 762304 a  7621461 
lippidy Hap Racaa, far pteacbool through dcmentety ages, 3 p.m, Matey

Soetbside (faeieateri  Ananymout meets at 10 a m  in Oakwood UaMad 
Mrthodist Cbiirch. 415 SBth S t F a  information aU  746434 a  792-5948.

Overeaten Anonymous meets r t 7 p.m in S t Christopha's EptecopM 
Church. 2807 42nd %  F a  information cal 762-304 a  702144.

aty Touraament, 3 p.m, Coppa Rawlings Community Centa, 40lh Sticat 
and Ave. B.

Kids' Biago Party, 2 p.m. Rodgen Comnunlly Centa, 3200 Amherst F a
information call 762-4411, E x t 322.

NatkMial Association at Retired Federal Empfayea meets at noon in the 
Prainct One Gub House, 5012 50th S t, tor a c a o e d  dish luncheon and pro
gram.

frhat'i your orgenitatiau pbMdng* Update wfll 1st yoa group W the weekly ctecu- 
dar Inrhidc your poim't name, meeting date aid a brief docrtplian of the event on a 
postrard and mail to Up' ' ~ .. .....................  ~  ...................
weeks pmr to mectxig (

LubiMck. T s  79406. PteuM subtail I
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Off to Beiytown up***»fĉ oAfTOAvi$
TIm m  f ifh  wM b« ploying Saturday in lay* 
lawn in lha rta ta  TAAF tlow-pMch toft* 
b o i tournamant. At for W t, Hoidin Rm I> 
tor's Dshhia Torrol prsporsi to  lioU o

iMUt. At s, Stocoy tsw ytiM

inf, dio d ty  
fu ss t of o  gr 
BRott W Moi

ttg si Drum Humb 
Mdss to bar loft in 
At for rigbt, Kotby 

I o  mm ot socond

s’ ^

City teams seek state crown
byOsol

** Wilb g n g s  HltB sod fsodssW ai pro-

fit  bsWad Umhi, obsl is iosnsdistely 
dw Isisre for too Lobbock gMi toA- 
bsl Issoo is lbs stale tnoramieot at 

Aaybnm.
* The toumameot. srhitb has draws M 
teams from oacr the stale. wiH bcgts 
latsrday moraioi and cootinae through 
londay's finab which are Kt lor a S 
g.01. start

Making the trip to the Golf Coast are 
^  Dram PhonbiBg and Hardin RsnHor 
Bams bom Lobboefc. Both made the 
^  to Baylown by plane, and eipensm 
^moe via the work rosde.
>Both Imtns held garage sales, sod

r i rMaed shoot $1,100 this rente. Also, 
Realtor taam had a car wash, and 
Be Dram Btb colecled ahnoiaum cans 

aM paper for cash. Each team raiaad 
absot lU M  lar c^Moae money.
The Dram Bhse Davis came oot oo

lop In the West Tens GMs Athletic As- 
soristioa standings. And. it w il take a 
IS-I record to the state Teaas Amatear 
AtUetk Federation (TAAF) loaraa- 
nw at Hardin won its divWao of the 
gMs slow-pttck aoMMlI race with a M  
record aod last to Dram in the dty toor-

9$-perce nt-hnmidity weather, the Lab- 
bock team lost its first two games.

At Baytown. Dram’s first game win be 
at t; 10 B.m. Satnrday against the Kerr- 
ville Red Barons. Hardin will open af 
11:30 a.OL against the Hunt Eagles.

Dram is tMcbig a IM  record to the 
state meet, having lost only to Strong 
Pavin^il-0 in a rcgnlar-season game. It 
was unbeaten in the city toorasment

Memben of the Dram team are Mich
elle King. Toni Rrebbs. Denise Dram. 
Darlene Condren, Debbie Durming. Don
na Thompson. Dorma Hastings. Terrie 
Stroud. Lisa Eddleman. Jennifer John
ston. Becky Tunmorn. Stephanie Brown,

Zinda CUne. Dorothy Ellis and Jmis 
Franwn.

On the Hardin team, managed by 
Mark Butler, arc De'Ann Simpkins, 
Sharia Countryman. Rhonda Weaver. 
Jana Rogers. JM Towns. Shanny Jones, 
Kattiy EiKott Tcress Looney. Stacy Bcr- 
ryhilL Angela Hamlin, A n ita  Drake, 
Mirtey Hardin. Debby TerriU, Dina 
Fransen and Wendy Walter.

CAR WASH
nti PKnNCMomiuimiR

TATBI
TOTS

SMAKH

m n m n a n w m  
BURGER URN CM WASH

1935-19th
'3 BIG' 

BURGERS

Acram from l ubhack High Scheel 3 M A H
1935-1.9th

79
7 4 4 ^ 7 7
7 4 7 -6 2 6 4

Hardin and Dram came out of the 44- 
te m  girls softball progran which is for 
girts U yean of age and under.

AN CBCcpt for of the Dram teuro pur- 
tkipnted in the sUle TAAF toomement 
at Hurst last yem. Playhig in lOOdegree.

'ffcs ily  M l fanshiLdh-

FOIGER'S COFFEE
I lA. CAN____ ________*2**

13 0Z .K A K B )___ *2”
10 or
mSTANT. S3»s

PAU104GER ^
IM S Am. N 744-44ia«

Eipamisg P lu  
Fsr Local Sportiig 

Coo4t Store
CIcvelmd AthMcs mnouneud 
ddi wort plam for iOOO ig. ft. ad- 
dMianal wwuhouw space. Joe 
Lombard. Store U p. stated that 
doe to plam h r  lager htventoria 
lor soccer, tofthal A bmehaH the

ad. Wort is to begin in early July 
rt the 34lh S tr^  toeatton be- 
lwsmSiidtRd.ALoopm

X \ O C O L A T E  CRUNCH JELLY FILLED D U N K IN ’ G L A Z E D  C H O C O L A T f

45 MUNCHKINS FORA DOLLAR. (BiGDEAU)
O fm  GOOD THRU TUIS., AUG. I

ll*a liard to resist Musichhira  at the 
rtgular prtoc. Now dioy’re 45 for only $1! 
Flame try So control yourself and r e ^  on.

hhmehidns arc dcbcioos bitewiae 
dooot hole treats. They come in aB sorts of 
■auora and mu pocked in a  handy curry 
baabst So yon can carry yoar MurKhkint 
(arsd cot'em ) had anywhere. At the 
beach, a picnic, a  b n l game.

This big deal is available at all 
participating Donkin’ Donuts shops. Now 
{nary Oar Munchkins hove a habit of 
getting “carried away.”

I
 ̂ lUIS

l U  fporth ths tripu

317 UNIVERSITY
% ^ I N  C lA Z E D  C H O C O L A T E  CRUNCH

PIANO & ORGAN

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR A TRUCK LOAD 
OF NEW KIMBAU PIANOS & ORGANS. EVERY 

PIANO «  ORGAN ON OUR aOOR REDUaO FOR 
THISSALEIII

NSW GRAND CONSOLE

PIANOS
*795p r k o d  •from

NEW LOWRY

ORGANS
pricgdl from *795

NEW YAMAHA

ORGANS
pricad from *895

FREE DELIVERY FREE BENCH

00 Month Financing Available with Approved Oedit • 
Many Modeb Limited -These Prices A p ^  to Pianos 6  
Orgara in Stock Only -Open Until -4:00 P.M. Moo. thru 
Sat

) J E N T ’S HOUSE
M U S I V B

2B4R 34tl STREET—  PHONE 79S-5S7R
m\ r»
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Washington update
K y U . S .  S « i .

Bark in 1972 the U S. and the U.S.S.R. 
signed the tin t Strategic Amu Limita
tion Agreement. SALT 1.

Under Article II ol SALT I the two 
rountrict agreed not to convert launch
ers (or light intercontinental ballistic 
missiles (ICBMs) into land-based launch- 
en  (or heavy ICBMs.

Unfortunately, we were never able to 
get the Russiam to agree on the defini
tion al a heavy missile so our govern
ment placed its osm Interpretation on 
the agreement and hoped (or the best.

In the meantime, the Soviets were de
ploying the SS-19, a heavy missile, to re- 
p la^  the SS-ll, a light miuile.

Now, they didn't just stumble upon 
the SS-19. It takes abMt eight years lead 
time to develop such a weapon. The So
viet Union was developing It. thinking 
about Its deployment at the very time 
they were refusing to agree with us on 
the definition of a heavy missile.

THROUGH A combination of this 
country’s own sloppy negotiating tactics 
and Russian duplicity, the U.S.S.R. was 
able to wrest a clear strategic advantage 
from SALT I.

Negotutions on SALT □ are now un
der way in Geneva. I recently travelled 
there m  a Senate Adviser to tlie Strateg
ic Arms Limitation Talks.

As a result of my trip to Geneva, and 
observations since my return. I have 
concluded th ^ ^M  Senate would not ap
prove any nev^A LT agreement at this 
time because the Anterican people have 
lost faith in our negotiating i^ n e r .

The people know there is no such 
llung as a good agreement with an un
worthy adversary.

FOR THE PAST several years we 
hav e been in a period of detente with 
the Soviet Union.
.In the spirit of detente we urere able 

to conclwto a test ban treaty in 1963. We 
tempered the arms race with the notion 
of arms control. We concluded a Nuclear 
Mpn-proliferation Treaty in 1968 and 
SALT I in 1972.
!-Relaxation of tensions in Berlin, freer 
Qpmmerce between Russia and United 
Slates, the Seabed Arms Control Agree
ment. the prohibition on the develop
ment of Biological Weapons, even a 
joint U S.-Soviet space (light were some 
of the gains registered during the era of 
dete nte.

Today, however, detente is in jeop
ardy.

THROUGH THE calculated maneuver 
of its Cuban pawns in Africa, the Soviet 
Union has actively sought confrontation 
rather than conciliation. The disgraceful 
trials of Anatoly Shcharansky and Alex
ander Ginsburg, together with the arrest 
of American news correspondents, dem
onstrate that the Soviet Union does not 
consider itself bound by the human 
rights provisions in the HelsiiWi accords. 
The staggering buildup of the Warsaw 
Pact is both worrisome and inconsistent 
with the precept of detente.

There has been no reciprocation (or 
unilateral acts of restraint on this coun
try’s part such as deferral of develop
ment of the neutron bomb and the deci
sion not to produce the B1 bomber — 
both of which I opptM.

There Is a nagging feeling — and 
substantial evidence to support the feel
ing — that our "partner in detente” has 
taken us for a ride.

IF WE WERE TO assume the impos
sible — a perfectly verifiable treaty — 
the issues of ultimate Soviet intentions 
would lose much of their importance. 
The Soviets could cheat in Africa, they

Cam p attended 

by Lubbockite
Venita Phillips of Lubbock has re

turned from the fourth annual Angelo 
SUte Univenity Band Camp whidi at
tracted high school students and band 
directon from across Texas.

Over 500 persons attended this year’s 
camp, which offered clinic sessions in 
band twirling, ensembles, stage bands, 
and drum mgjoring, among othen.

Experienced musicians and band 
directon from across Texas were includ
ed in the band camp (acuity, and gave 
special instruction in various instru
ments.

In addition to the workshop sessions, 
participants were treated to a variety of 
evening entertainment including a movie 
night, talent show, concert, disco show 
and other activities.

college notes
Jane A. Bjomdal. daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Gordon Bjomdal or 2605 75th St., 
has been n am ^  to the dean's list at 
Augsburg College in Minneapolis, Minn.

Sandra M. Juarez of Lubbock was 
among Catholic University of America 
graduates this Spring semester. Miss 
Juarez received a master of science in 
nursing degree.

could cheat on human rights, and we 
could respond accordingly. B ut they 
could not cheat on SALT because we 
could detect such cheating.

Having designed an impenetrable bank 
vault, we could dare to hire Willie Sut
ton as a guard.

The (act of the matter, however, is 
that there is no such thing as perfect 
verification. In an era of distrust, with 
the Russians constantly probing and 
seeking strategic advantage, I doubt very 
much U the American people or their 
representatives in the US. Senate are 
prepared to take much SALT on faith. 
And they would be foolish to do so.

Any new SALT agreement must, first, 
protect our national security interests. It 
must not allow (or Soviet strategic supe

riority.
A second condition is that we must be 

confidoit that we arc dealing in good 
faith, with a reliable negotiating partner

sincerely cominlttcd totheconoept of 
arms limitatians.

That assuredly isn't the case at thto
time.

I
GOOD HEARING IS A SOUND. INVESTM ENT!

W«fay Cartful AtttnHon To Your Noodt
OpwiWeekdoyif'alSINCmiflTUoTMrUI

M W l imM | WUnB

I stving The Haid a( Maetlwe Since 1949

I A unw er

r O L L A N D  

E A R I N G  A I D  C E N T E R  
744-8952 T914 AVf. Q’

BROWN & BROWN
Attorneys at Law ^

820 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
762-1577,762-8054,762-7659

•ftoproMfitotion for Troffk 
Tkkat Offoimt in Lubbock 
Municipal Court...........................$25 An4 Up

•Uncontostod Dtvorco..................... $125 AmIUp

MASTfl CHAROI- VISA ACCWTB)
No Charge for Initial Comoltation M

Bad check Writers DO
stand out in 

a crowd!
In rocont years o trend has been 
steadily growing causing many 
businesses to colbpse and leaving 
many otherwise stable enterprises, 
in near failure. Bad checks can and 
do result in millions of dollars in 
lost revenue each year. This bss ef
fects every citizen in Lubbock. Only 
3 0 %  of all returned checks are a 
result of bookkeeping errors on the 
port of the writer. 3 0 %  ore delib
erate criminal octs with full intent 
to defraud. 4 0 %  are written by 
people who issue the check know
ing that they do not hove sufficient 
funds, who hope to be able to de
posit enough money to cover the 
check before it has time to go 
through the bank. For whatever the 
reason, you are taking advantage 
of the merchant by stealing his 
goods or services.

THIS AD IS SPONSORED FOR THE FOllOW ING FIRMS

MONTGOMERY WARD
‘Tkc Friesdiiest Store Is Tows’

50th and Boston 795-8221

WOOLCO
”We Wist T9 Be Yoer Fivorite S'ore"

Memphis Ave. 1 5 0 t h  St. 792-6101

ALBERTSONS
Dnfs aid Faids

3 2 4 9  5 0 th  50th  and Indiana

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
"Where Yoi Mwifs Boy The Best For Less" 

50th t  Ave. H 50th t  Slide Rd.

W .D. WILKINS
K M A R TCATALOG SHOWROOMS 7 4 5 -5 1 6 6

221 0  Ave. 6 747-1666
66th 1 University

SEARS
South Plains Mall 793-2611

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
el Ufbhoth

902 Ave. I 763-2811

RETAIL TRADE C O M M IH EE
of the

libbock Cbinbcr of Coniserte

LENA STEPHENS
34th I. Indiana 7C3-3631

LUBBOCK
AVALANCHE-JOURNAL

762-8844

FELIX WEST PAINTS
“Coloiy PihiU"

231 8  Clovis Rd. 7 6 3 -3 4 4 4
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entertainment
Take

ty  WMtam 0. IUm«
■ntaftatiwnwti M f« ,

your
pick

Th« purpoi« o( this wttkly entcrUm- 
mcnt calendar it to help you. our readers, 
deride upon some entertamnf divenkm 
but d's ■etiiac loufhcr aad tou(htr dur 
in* thne dod days of sununer.

Those lookiai lor an air cooditnoed bar 
and food muaic to boot should have no 
problm Badlng one in our lenftby Nl(h- 
(life Usttnis. But other than that. wdl. the 
lop chotcea this weekend would have to 
be the continuttaon el Summer Mummers 
at Lubbock Thcaire Centre and lonight's 
Sunset Show by the Lubbock Show Wa-

Plenty o( new mov ies are hi town, but not nuny are of the qualily that makes you 
want to leave nvmy about the flick to your (riends Probably the best motion pictures 
ptoyiiif Lubbock these days are "Heaven Can Wait" at the Foa and “The Goodbye Girl 
at Showplace And oh yes. don't let me for*et the bi* rc-i»ue of "Star W an" at the 
Amett-Benson and ViUa|e

As Au*ust approaches, we have more to look forward to. Rocken Van Halen and Rick 
Dnrui|cr will liH the Municipal Auditonom with decibels Thursday night Soili Arvola 
and Leo Ahonen will lead the Texas Ballet mto the Lubbock Civic Center Ai^ust 24 
Lubbock H privilegjfd hi this respect, as this troupe o( mtematioiial ballet sUn will be 
dancing this summrt in only Dallas. Houston. Albuquerque and Lkbbork

As we close in on Tech s (all semfster. no doubt many more entstainment happen
ings wilt open up So stay tuned

Once agaui. if there is anyone not yet included in the Take Your Pick bstitys. that 
person or organuaiion should feel tree to call 7C2-M44 or write Update. Box 4tl. Lub- 
ba-k. Texas THtll We both need and apprerute your cooperation

nightlife
Rchputjw Rod'a — This SOth street dining establishment was once the Brookshire 

Inn. . until a (ire prompted a months-long shutdown But aa a Mexican food restaurant 
ofleting live antertainroent through the woe hours, the cbenieie la again growing. To- 
lught through August IT a trio called Route 4 will be lupplytog the mode. There's no 
rover charge collected.

Ch elaon Sirool Rub — Local duo Weicb li Gnffln will be playing acousbc material 
tonight through August S. There's never a cover charge at Cbdseo's.

CoU W ater Country — Couatry swing' That's what will be available tonghl as 
Asleep At The Wheel adO lake Ibe stage at Cold Water; the Vrkie Turner Band will 
open the show. A K  cover charge will get you In the door The Vickie Turner Band will 
also play Saturday, with men being charged a t l  cover aad women admitted free. Then 
Wednesday through August S. the Roruue Fray Band will be supplyuig the entertain
ment No cover b coHected on Wednesday and 'Hiuisday

Ailtep At Tho Wheal
l a n d to supply country swing a t Cold Wator Country

CaiWinantal loom  -  Female duo Barnes A Young wiB be oUenng a combuialion 
of mellow, country and pop sounds at this exquoite nightspot tocated atop downtown 
Metro Tower There a  no rover charge.

Catron d u h  — Whileslone wifl be playing rock and roll lomghl at thb historic lught 
club: a *2 50 cover will get you in the dam Saturday ntghl wdl (tod The ^ * 1 ^  sOge. 
unpng rhythmh'bluet and soul musir. You can catch Uus band for a tS cover charge

O i^al — Paul and David Teneyuque will combine guitar and ptano into pfeusant eve- 
nnig enlertainmenl lonighi and Saturday. There b  nn cover charge.

Hard Ruck Colo — John Dawsqo Wdliaim wdt play au acouMic set lonigbt and Sat- 
■day at the Hard Rock, where there b  no cover everted  at the door Ithoiaih a wnail 
(fitrrtainnienl tax may be added to the lood Mill He'l alio be playiM iw Mr Itotcfa 
crowds from II M am  to I M pm. The Hard Rock aiao holds open jam w io n s  on 
Monday mghts. providing a i excellent opportunity lor tocal muaiciam to show Ihetr 
stuff

Hunky Tonli — Chuck CiHtmam and Country Enough win coulinue to provide the 
live ailertauiiiwnl here lofugbt. Saturdny and Monday through Tbunday. Y ct another 
band itbe name was not known by chsb owners at p res tlinel will be on stage Sunday 
mght The corer tonight and Satimday b  tS. with the admasMW droppuig to II ob Sun
days. There u  no cover coUectod Monday through Thursday

U nghirw  O ub — The Eddy and Judy Jackson Show wdl be the featured cnteitaiii- 
ment loiugbt and Saturday, witb Mel Way A The Wiysidcts coming to Monday and 
Wednesday 'Hie rover charge tonight and Saturday b  *1 tor coupla and t l  for men 
amviag slag, with unescorted wemee admitted free. Tbe corer ckarge Senday b *2 for 
coeples and | l  lor men smvmg stag, with unescorted women admitted free. No cvrer b 
collected Monday aiul Wednesday.

Luhbitli Tb00*10 Centro — The hottest part ol the iammer b  here, and LTC b 
otfenag relief from the heat tonight and Satiaday at t:IS  pm. wMh a light melodiuma 
Each year the Summer Mummers melodrama opens with a County Fair ol sorts ontsuie 
at 7 p m  iwbere salt toiaks. popcorn aad hot dogs toe soldi, a seria ol olio acts aad a 
staged melodrama throughout whicli the audienre b  toyed to htsa wid throw popcorn al 
the viHauis. Tha wrekend's play n  caitod "Lily. Tht FMon's Daughter." written by Tom 
Taggtot Call the LTC boa offlcr (or ticket iaiomiatiaa.

ium m nr Mumiwuri cnntlnuoi a t  I
Updatn pbala GARY DAVIS 

I Thontio Cetihe

Rad RaWar M gbt d u b  — Kenny Dale wll be entertaining tonight, and you can 
catch Uus couatry singer by coming acrom with a *4 corer durge. Larry Trider will 
then return to the Red Raider's stage Saturday through Thursday. The cover Saturday b 
*2: everyone gets in free Ibe rest ol the week.

Sbaw Wagon Svmaot th aw s — la Ks second year of operation, tbe Show Wagon 
offen family enlertainmenl M the local rariety. Tbe entcrtainmenl concept was de
signed lor families who want to spend some more lime ouldoon wUh theb kids, pets 
aad a pimK- dinner Sunset dwws are staged at I p  m every Friday aad Monday lughl at 
Wagner Park Update was not informed of tonight's enteitainnient. but Monday will see 
harmony provided by The Sweet Adolines and the Singing Ptaimmen There b  no ad
mission charge.

SRvor OoRor Raslourant — Ronnie Fray and Cal Fraemaa. favorites among the lo
cal mask- eiithusiasb. will be enlertaming tonight and Saturday at Uus South Ptatos 
Mall esIahlBhfiieiit You can check Uiero out for a t l  corer cluirge.

ttvAb'u laiboqua — Thb eatery b  expecting a packed house tonighl and SMurday 
to enjoy Hie bines of bassbt W.C. Cbik. who oacw playud (or Stevie Vaaghaa A 12 cover 
charge wIR get yon to to boto the imibe and aaU dorm those peat baittqne sandwich- 
m  You m iihlibo wan UtoeilchMigStakb's open jam aesttoni on Sundays.

WeNfbele Tbsmbar fauna -  Larry Kinnl* Md Coaairy Rcriew w ll be calcrtabi- 
i« l  .*'*?(*' Monday. Wednesday and Thamby. T b i Rnanders win p^on n

n m  bTuesday night The com  charge b  *2 toMgM m i  Stourdby, and t l  on S«May.

— Wdbuni Roach will be an stage tonIgM and Stouiday, wHb Um Mid- 
NHa Cowboys slated to pertorm Taeaday and Tbun d iy. Yen can calcb Roacb and bb 
band far a  t l  c o m  chtoge. bnl flwl price Wega to t l  lor TMafay an i T fa H iy  athr-

on screen

. i
luke Skywolker, Piincest lain and  Han Sale 
Our three faverile heroes frem ‘Star Wars'

Arnetl-Bensnn — "Sito W an" 20lh Ccnlury-F« b  Ireatuig thb re-issuc like a 
bi'ind new release, with a multi-million dollar a^-ertUing budget and new prinb But 
It s still the same old "Star Wan": fun. last-moving and lull of gloneus special effects. 
It's worth seem* a*ain and again Starring are Mark HamilL Hamson Ford. Alec Gu- 
ncss and Came Fisher

Inthatngn I — "The World's Greatest Lover" Gene Wilder slan in and directs this 
comk ode to the ronunlK- comedies of the silent era He plaj-s a fellow hoping to be
come the next Valentino. Carol Kane b  fine as hb co-star and Dorn DcLube delights 
with hn usual lany antics. But the movie on the whole remaim shaky.

Inckilago U — "Saturday Night Fever." Otherwise known as the film that refused 
to leave Lubbock Now ai its fifth week at ib third Uiealer. the film b  still drawing 
crowds. John Travolta is the teen idol who provides ttie dancin' and prancin'. Donna 
Prscnw n the young woman who provides the b a t  acting

Onom n I, Msdt — "The End." The Cmema had to decide whether to get nd of "The 
End." which has been here several months, or the recently arrived Sylvester Stallone 
slarrer "F IS T "  Goodbye. Sylvester "Hie E nd" was chom  to stay because it is en- 
joving a buly remarkable and quite unexpected run here The laughs in the picture are 
frequent, and Dorn DeLuise may add more respect with an Academy Award nomination 
in a supporting category next spring.

Onniwn N, HAnll — "Revenge Of The Puik Panther." Well, d the past is repeated, 
you ran live by ttus creed if itw've seen one of these PaMber sequeb. you've seen 
them ail. But we ran hope, nghf' Maybe something new will liven things up m Uiit fifth 
M the Panther senes The film still stars Peter Seilen as Inspector Clouscsu. the able 
Dyan Cannon supplies the glamor this tune around. And ihrertion. s  laual. n  by Blake 
Edwards

Onemm  M, fMnfi — '"Dw Cheap Detective." The most recent Ncsl Sunon (dm. it's 
much better than hss abysmal "Murder f a  Desth." but not quite up to Ibe standard set 
by "Hie Goodbye Girl." Slamng Peter Falk in llw title role, the new (dm fe a takecdf 
on all those Sam Spade-Phillip Martowe-Humphrey Boprt detectnre movies, with pleiv 
ly of "pun 'ny references to Hlms hke "To Have And Have Not.” "The Big Sleep " and. 
naturally. "Casahlanra "

Arm gfiatgral! 'Accnnl on thn dotiro'
Ona nf liw funny Indtos in 'Thn Cknnp Oetacthro'

Onom n IV, M ol — "Convoy." Don't be taken for a sucker by these truckers. Direc- 
lor Sam Peckuiptoi b  not sure whether he wants to make a sertous statement or another 
uiphalt comedv with thb (dm and, as a result, faili at both. Krb Kristoflmon and Ah 
MwGraw try liwir brat

Onnm n Wast — "The Boys In Company C." One of the first Vietnam fibm reletsed 
this y a r. Lubbock b gelling lit several months late. WeH base more mforroatioa on thb 
Ibck next week.

Han Arts Drtvn-ln — "Eruption" and "S a  Wbh " X-rated material

fan I — "Grease. " The kiddos are swarming to sec John Travolta and Olivia Newton- 
Jobn in tbu prepusterous film vetsson of a spoof Browlway plfa. Anyone who thinks 
Uus film accural^ recalb the Kb or the prople who lived in that era b  bvliig to a 
world ol romic b o ^  SUfl. Travolta handtes Ms corny lines well, and some of the cho- 
rrogtaphy altrarLi

fen H — "Heaven Can Wait' Quit asking me what movie rates as thJ best in town. 
Thu b  d. A funny lemake of "Here Comea Muter Jordan." thb new effort stars Warren 
Beatty as a Rams quarterback taken to Heaven loo soon The search for a new body 
leads to hilarious consequences

fox III — ''International Veh-el" and "The Bad News Beats Go To Japan " Butt Rey
nolds' new picture called "Hooper" was slated to dart thb week, but Fox managemeot 
lelb I'pdale that this double feature u being held over instead Anthony Hopkina b  the 
only one worthy of mention in (he first flicfc. a conlinuatian cd the "National Veivcl" 
dory with Tatum O'Neal now tlamng. As (or the 'Bears.' skip d and hibernate, the end 
result b  the same.

fax IV — "Foul Play " Colin Higgins wrote "Silver Strmk" aod derided to liy his 
hand at dirrrting here. He doesn't fare very well Never fuDy capdaliziag on Chevy 
Chase's talenb. he gives os a plot to a»assinate the Pope — then tips oif every movie 
rvrr made, trom the Hitchcocks to "Bullitl" (yep. another San Franrbco car chase). 
Goldie Hawn b admirable in a lost cause

OaMun Horsnshou Drhro-ln, front Scroon -  "Return From Witch Mountain" and 
"Gus ' Two Duney flicks, neither of partK-ularly interesting doryline or outdanding 

quality. Still, it should fit the bill (or a family idght out.

OuMun Harsasiina Drivn*ln, Back Scroan — "Close EnrouMets 01 The Third 
Kind" and "The Deep" The former film it Steven Spielberg's loving tribute to outer 
spare and Hs poHibililies. It's eatremely entertairang and wed cfarectcd; Melinda Dillon 
won an Academy Award nomniation hw her performance "The Deep" b  gorgeously 
pholographed uMferwatcr in the Bahamas, but the basic pkiUine larriy Ives much bet- 
icr than Jackie Bisset's rtoims that she was not. shaU we uy, overexposed.

Undknp -  "Return Of A Man Called Horse and " Viglbntq Force." The former b  a 
sequel to Hk hard Harris' "A Man Called Horse," still with Moody initiation rites and a 
bonng direi'ling pw-c Knx Kristofferson stars in "Vigilante Force." In a wcetil inter
view. he says he often watches the film on the late show. "It's horrible." be says. He 
should know. You ran catch both (licks (or only $1, and probably see previews for next 
week t  double bill of Car Wash" and "Bingo Long's Travefing AD Stan A Motor 
Kmgs "

Rad Rnidar Orivn-lA -  ' Superjocks" and 
row lak. rah. high school was never tike Ihb.

"CtoM Of '74." For the third week in a

-A

U M l ITkCliavp O w tnl 
rffay fan  dMnoMen In fan 's  'fau l f lap '

Sknwpinco I -  "Damien. Omen II " The second talc of Hie anllChrisl. I h b ^  Just
unTvery scary William Holden replaces Gregory Ptfl" “  ■ gets II In
the end." Jrrry Goidsmiih's music b  the best psrt of the film.

SItewninM II -  "The Goodbye Girl " Thb film opened at Showplace M  Chrbtmai 
and stayed (or 21 weeks, due to honest poputar demand Now ilm A o iib  fin^ to 
the city aod no doubt many will be lining up to see it agaia "TV Goodbye Gin "  Jo*' 
ore of those lew films r  Heaven Can W aif b  another) whit* has you having the thro- 
ler feclinc happy and ulisfied. Whafi more, Richard Dreyfus* won the Oscar for bu 
performance in “The Goodbye Girl," and whal an encj'gctic portrayal it is.

Shawplaca III -  The Swqrm " Killer bees kill 40,000 in Texas and level Houston? 
BEEware!

Showplnct IV — "Jaws 2 " Though this sequel makes one appreciate iU predeces
sor all the more, don t belieie all those haughty critics calling this a terrible moiie. II s
not The new picture though silly at limes, boasts quite a few scares and thnib. making 
it a more than adequate little suspense film. Great acting by Roy Schedier. one of our 
finest screen Ihespuns.

VWafo -  Same as the Amett-Benson.

BEE-WAfilimilll
Hnnry fandu looms thn hard w ay in 'The Swarm '

Winchoster -  "Hot Lead And Qiid Feet." Don Knotb is featured in the ads. but is 
used as only a running gag in thb picture with Jack Elam The real star b  Jun Dale, 
uhn plays no less than three diverse parts. His performance is quite noteworthy, though 
unIcHlunalrlv mut h more so than the film on the whole

\
Aritofin Ko, loft, ond Tatum CNool 

Stora of tho (oroily film 'Intomotional Volvor

looking ahead
Aupusl 9, Von Holon ond Dorrinfor — These two names mean one thing and one 

Ihuig only HAHD KIX'K Warner Brothers recording artistt Van Halen will be headlin
ing the conrert b  the Municipal Auditorium (air ronditionuig b  last! I, with Rkk Der- 
nnger opening Uiinp up The first 1.000 tickets arc being sold at 15. after which the 
price wiU be Jacked up to M SO. You ran get your ducab in Lubbock al ATs Music Ma
chine. BAB Records and Flipside Records.

Aufust 4-S, Summof Mwmmors — Tom Taggart's "Lily. The Felon's Daughter" 
will be p e rfo n ^  at §' IS p m al the Lubbock Theatre Centre, with the booming voice 
of Lynn Maihis utilued in ihe villain's role See aur"N'ightti(e' column on this page for 
more details, ihen rail tbe LTC box office lor reservations

AuM st 9-13, 1A-19, lobby A llb rb ^  R Tho Now Country Ravitw — These
local favorites will return to Cold Wafer Country, entertainment daector Gordie Ham is
high on this hind

Aufusf 34, Oory Slowwrl — No stmger to Cold Water Country, this country enlcr- 
taincr will be making yet another vmt at thb popular Mghtspol. We ll have more deteib 
a bit later

Soili Arvola and  U a  Ahonon 
'Stats Of Thn Toaas Bnllnt' d a ta  Lubbock apponraiuo

A ufust 34, Stars Of Thn Tnans BoHot -  Led by two genuine ballet "stars." SoUl 
Arvola and Leo Ahonen. Texas Ballet b  a recently formed company wMch will (aature 
dancen of infemational stature ui a one4iight-only performance at the Lubbock Civic 
Center theater. This event should be one of the true artbtic Mghlightt in Lubbock thb 
year, and it's one which has already excited quite a few local arts enthusiasts. One of 
ihem b Jun Toland. executive director of the Cultural Affairs Council, and he's the one 
yoo need lo call lor ticket information. Cal him at the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce.

Soptombor 7, Vinca Vnneo R Tho Vatianls -  Tlus zany show band U a popular 
altrarlKMi at Cold Water Country, where they slip in a lot o( '50s humor

Soptombor 13, Tommy Ovorstroot -  Yet another weB-respected country artbt on 
the ABC recording label, he'll make a return vbil to Cold Water Country.

Soptombor 1A, RotogiHa -  Strange iiame for a band, right? WelL acconling to the 
lolks al the Univenity Center programs office on file Texas Tech campus. H i  a strange 
band, also "Crazy" b the word they used to describe the musicians making up Rotegil- 
I& In any cate, the band will be featured at the first 1*71-7* act on the New Artiste 
Series It wilt pby al Ihe Center Theater on camptn. We'B supply ticket toformatkin as 
the dale neats.

Octobnr 30-35, "Inm an And JuRnT -  The Tech theder opened 14 years ago 
with a production of Shakespeare's tragte "Romeo And Juliet.'' directed by Ron Scirafa 
Hbtory repeats Btelf. They'ro been wnektng on this upcoming pradoetton lor almost 
half a year already, with swarms of drama ttadente re-ctroBIng ia Teeh jud to gel a 
shot d  a part la Schuti'i preamtetton. TMt. loo. promtaca to be ta  artidic h ig h li t  of 
Ibo cnmtng aoaoon.

. . . . . --------------- H .__________
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Theatre Centre 
sets auditions 
for production

Auditions for Lubbock Theatre 
re n tre ’s production of the tinash Broad
way hit "M an of La Mancha” will be 
held at the Theatre Centre Saturday and 
Sunday at 2 p m., and Monday at 7:30 
p ni All audilions are open. Call back 
auditions will be arranged a t  needed.

I’arls are open for all members of the 
( asl including the leading role of Cer- 
vanles ’Don Quixote and the important 
supporting roles of Sancho Panza and 
Aldonra The show includes other major 
roles for both men and women of all 
ages

Man of La Mancha" has no roles for 
( hildren or very young teen-agers Roles 
fur high school students are availabk 

MusK'al director Jim  Toland has re
quested that persons auditioning for 
singing roles attem pt to prepare a num
ber from the show. An accompanist will 
be pfovided or audilkmees may provide 
their own

The director of the show. Doug Cum
mins. stressed the need for male actors, 
dancers and singers. He staled there are 
many good parts for men.

"M an of La Mancha" will be per
formed al the Lubbock Theatre Centre 
September IS-16 and I9l23.

State track 
record topped

Tracee Hoffman, who set several re
cords al the Texas Amaluer Athletic Fed
eration Regional track meet in Borger 
two weeks ago. was in fine form again 
last weekend with a record breaking SO 
yard dash in the TAAF state track meet 
in Mesquite

A member of the Lubbock Siriders 
lra<-k club. Hoffman competes in the 
Hantim  division l9-year-olds and under) 

She mibbed first place in the 30 yd dash 
with KII The old stale record was 18S 

Hoffman also grabbed third place in 
the 220 yd dash wilh a 30 8 docking. 

Members of the Siridcr track club com
peted against approximately 2000 individ- 
u.nls in Ihe stale meet 

Other Strider finsihers include the Stri- 
der relay team in the Bantam boys divi
sion with a 3rd place lime of 59 15. Also 
in Rontam Boys. Rob Peterson placed 4lh 
in the 440 with a 69 2 

In the Midget Boys 110-11 year olds), 
Chad Bartce won 3rd place with a 2.37 in 
Ihe 880 Dan Yales earned a third place 
lini.sh in the 880 with a lime of 2:11.4 In 
the Junior Girls divtsion. Cathy McCoy 
threw the shot 29 feet for .3rd place. 
Kasha Mavfield placed 5th in the 220 with 
a .54 8 clocking

The Sirider's mile relay team finished 
Tiih in Ihe Inlerm ediale Bovs division 114- 
15 year oMsi with a lime of 3:40 9. In the 
tiGcOpen division. Lubbock won first 
pla< e in Ihe mile relay with a 3:26.

Another highlight in the stale meet was 
the record selling perfirmance by Lloyd 
lioniNcn of Snyder in the Intermediate 
Bovs 440 yd dash. The youngster set a 
new st.itc record with a 50 02 liming
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FOR YOUR WANT ADS 
CALL 762-8821

TIMIS
t>30-3:M
S:30-7iM

TIMA t>0O-8i)S.|i|O.7,4g.|ei0O
lOIBTOITEIISOM  • JIU  MacGIIIUlir

TIMIfc SUN-TMUt 2i20>SilO-tiOO lA U T

F -I -S -T
TIMII. HAMA’S PIZIa I

Who dunnit?
.Neil Simon’s

“The Cheap 
Detective”.

• u «« •m w u m m im i erM*v a sewiror •

r --------------COUPON—

O FF
! MAMA'S SPECIAL 2 (r

75 O F F
[$1
I 1  OFF-
j LARGE MEDIUM
i ----------------COUPON----------------

O FFER  EXPIRES AL'CUST U i
NOON BUFFET m o .n d a y  t h r u  Fr i d a y

youwANTn 
IT-tOtM 

MOUOHTIT 1

A U  THE nZZA YOU CAA EAT!

w n u B A l
74S-363S

O Pm  AT 12:45 
A o v A N a tickits  o n  SAU 2

HOURS KFORI lACH SHOWINO 
IX C m  1st. SHOWINO ON SAU 12;4S 
AOUITS $3.00 I1-UNDMS1.2S

$2^9
I N y w

INCLUDES
S A U D

II  AM-l;.1f>PM 
••T//#;#ffS AO 

UKF. A HAVA'S 
1309 LMVKKSITY 

7t7-3«l
(• n 'l MffM !• M AM A'S, Wa w M  canw la gaall 

dabva* w M i $8 mkilwtMwi ardar r - l t i l

An Miaa »a>iowam aa4 lar 
3407A>an«aO

(•modaling Spaciof S2.00
Snagkan*. d<nnar la M  aaU 

henaaoaa braag
In-kouM odart onty

Opan 11 - IO-.30 Mo«daif-Tk»ri4ay 
ll.|ld0tN4airana Satwday 

S-IO)»Sa*4or

ra  sm  te> cany-ear o> datwary .  ..
f-M

DAAV AT 
ia>M 
kOO 
klO  
7iM 
«il0

unttt
A UT. AT

Ili40

DART AT 
2:1$^; >0-414S^ 

9i00
U T f  SHOW 

gM.-SAT.
AT t l i M

DARY AT 1i05-3;10 
S:30-7i30-«;40 

UTBtNOW TM-^yttn

T h e  first tim e was 
o n ly a Y v a r T u n g .

DiMlEN ®
OMEN n

M A T I N E E S  D A I L Y  
O P E N  A T  12:4S 
D AILY AT2:2M :4#  

7;a8-f;28
LATE SHOW PRI-SAT 

AT 11:40

CROCIRIES

4 ^ 2
raiW T fiWiT

NARDWARI

r-M

WEST TEXAS SALVAGE SALES
W here you Never Pay Retail For Anything

WESTERN

SHIRTS, JACKETS, OVERALLS 

•LEE OLEVI OW RANGLER 

ALL LOW SALVAGE PRICES!

o

LADIES 
SHOES 

V A N IT Y  
SET

METAL
WALL CABINETS

50
p t .

Cemplaia 1?"

^3 4 ’ ^

TH O N G S 30
SPORT
RUGS

$ ] 9 5
Ea.

15'x30' ..... *24
18'x30' ..... *27

GROCERIES

24'x30'..... *27
30'x30'..... *37

3 9 ‘ Log Cabin 24
9 0 'Syrup.......... oz

3 9 ' Masa 1 0

Harina'........ lbs . ...*2

5 9 ‘
Dog 25 

Food...... RebagM

Certs.......... «...
Post 12

Toasties.....
Kelloggs n 
Raisin Bran....f.‘.

•KITCHEN GADGETS ’A OFF MARKED PRICE!
• LAWN CHAISE LOUNGERS........................$7.95!
• DISPOSABLE LIGHTERSReg. ’ V*............ SALE 89‘

LARGE SELECTION OF 
TOOLS AT LOW 

SALVAGE PRICES! 
3S24 Awe. Q

WE ARE OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK

Umitad Sol«t on Sundoy
»n. thru FrI. Sot,

9-S;30 9-4:00 10-3=30 7-«

i

FAINT GROt : » i f NARDWARI Ml

^  ^HlS IS YO d^
LICENSE NUMBER

■

W inner must come to the Avalanche-Journal 
and have State Autom obile Registration slip 

verifying License N u m b e r to claim Prize M oney.

WATCH FOR ANOTHER LUCKY LICENSE WINNER IN NEXT 

WEEK'S UPDATE. IT COULD BE YOU!!

'"Update Lucky License Rules'^
1. Claon raar bumpar of vahKia frta from dirt and graota and >lkk Lucky licanta bumpar ttkkar on roor bumpar 

ot cloia to Ikanta plota o> potvblt.
3. Watch "Updota" tvary Friday for promotion od with picturt of winning Ikanta plota which will ba publithad in 

‘'Updota" aoch waak.
3. Wmnart mutt claim p riiti within fiva doys ot lha circulation counlar of tha Avoloncha-Journol. Winnart wiN not 

ba notifiad ovtr tha talaphona.
4. Eoch winnar must show Stott outomobila ragiitrotion slip in ordar to vanfy lictnsa numbar ond to claim priia.
5. Employaas of 'Updota" or tha AvolorKha-Journol and thair fomilias ora not aligibla.
A. Only vahklas with “Updota" raor bumpar sticker ottochad will ba aligibla os o photo winnar.
7. S I00 in cosh to winntrs.
S. No purchost nacatsory. Copias of ' Updota" ovoilolslt for inspection at circulotion counter ot 8th Street ond 

Avanua J.
9. Wiqnar't nomas ond or pfsotos will ba publithad in "Updota".
10. "Updota" bumpar ttkkars ovoilobla from ony portkipoting marchont or from tha circufotion counter at 8th 

Street and Avanua J.
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OASSIFIED INDEX

Announcdnoilt

S. Lost and Found
UOST. 3iM blocA YerlitAirt 
T trnsr, R m r d .  m -J m  74S-41I2
FOUND AppTMimAtsty ‘J  msMS 
•90 400 pound »t««f irondod.
Idcniify 2U-MIS. IOC«r
REWAffOl Loit Isroc w^it• S«- 
moyod m 2700 Ptock v  4lit.
C«H 797 MSOor 792-3 U7

Annoiincanwnts
1 ^

1. LtdB88 B  SacitWeo
2. Parsenal NeWets ;
3. Card X  Tbaiibs 
1  Cemelary telo
1  L99i end Fewid [

B uAinnt 
and FnaiKM l

$

a. in a c k lM i. iNuniiW anM ft.
lAVlAllHWH OaM rtiAittt

t. l . iln A H  P*r U l»  
H . iw A iaM  W a n t  
11. im w M w iih  
n .  UAA*
IS. >AAA»Y ENnHa

, 1

Buuntss S e m e n

FOUND: 7 21 »m«M oT9y Poodlt- 
hrp«. dog, on 4 Untvor-

74MA27. Altof IPM.

FOUND Puppy around Coronado 
Hioh School, • to 12 waoks old. Call 
7»>I727
LOST Malt biack-graywhtto Au»' 
trahan S h tp i^ d  pup.
Sud FMiSIS-TahoAa Highway 

Reward* 74S284S

Busam s 
dfid financial

12. Loans
COOPERHorowiti, Inc. Real £$• 
tait Financing, commarcial loani. 
I Million A up Jay Fikts. South
west Representative Aitura Tow- 
ers, 1417 27th. Suite 12ft 7a»saJ»

IS. Building Sorvictt
c o m p l e t e  backhae service 
Styorm ihoiterv basements, swim
ming pools Septic systems in
stalled to comfMy with County- 
State health regulations Quality 
work, reasonable prices '747-1001

. PAPER Hanging, painting, tape 
I and ifRione, quality work at rea- 

sonabierates 799-5224.

H . tu Mding Jdatortais

PraHiilaail Sdnrkos

9 .  CMM Car«>Badv smtag

STORM INindows and doors. glasL
locks, calking, patio dOOr repair 
797-7270 742-U47

CAR PENTR Y, cabinet work and 
home repair Honest, reliable, 
quality work CaH David. 745̂ 4195

Emptoymant tl
n .  Of iwtaroot Mala 
n .  Of inUfott Pemala 
U M a t e x  Pamela 
n .  ApanOs-Sales Rap. 
H  Sflqqlfaq 9fbti89d

Educatk>n-T raining

I t .  ScheeH
39. Kfd8iB9t99R
31. ChMd Nenqrv

g e n e r a l  Home Repairs: Car
pentry —  Plumbtng ~  Electrical 
Homer Gann. 747-14M

Business Services

17. MiSC. Strv.
M E E D  Shredding Reasonable 
rates Call 74S-I292 after 4pm

M E TR O  Plumbing Company —  We 
specialiie in repipes and remodets 
Sarvice calls. S14 50 Frae esti
mates Christian plumber Mac 
McGowan, Owner. 799-79IA 797-

MOWING, edging, hedge tnm- 
n^ ^  hauling. Alley cleanups.

"24"
HOUR

We SpeciaNte bi Pvrtdiure 
Appiiaikca and Office Mavitw

Q UICK! RKASONABLBI

747-4U1

W E E D  Shedding and light hauimg 
Reasonaie prKes. free asttmaias. 
John Broach. 799-7729

TR E E  Remove! and bobtail haul
ing. free estimates, reasonable 
rates 747 9M7. 744-0509

G A B E L Sheet Metal —  Lubbock. 
Teias Spacialiiihg in gutter work 
Comnnercial A Residential Phena
•05-2444 ________

II. Profvssionat Strv.
MOTOK Home generator repair. 
Repair on ail makes and ail models 
of smell engmas New and used en
gines and parts tor sale Pickup 
end deliver Can Oeibert. 7a2-5404 
Nights 792 7909 or 744 9920

PLANTS need attention too Pro- 
lessional plant care tor home or 
business Plants by Jent. interior 
piani design. Jen Harris. 792-0903

p a i n t i n g  —  e«ter»er Raesor\e- 
bie end eiperitnced Work guaren- 
teed Estimates 742-4004
APPLIANCE, refrigerated air can- 
ditioner and general home repair 
797-5214

PAIN TING —  Interior. Eiterior 
Reevonebie prKes Quality work

* ------------ T o i ^ .Fraa estimates 1^2091,

CA R P EN TER  Work No joB too 
small, repairs Large or small All 
work guarantaad. JA G  Kractorv 
792 593*

SfOUSEPAiNTiNG. interiar and 
evterior. free estimetes. good 
work! 744-7057 or 797-0343. John 
Chinn.

O VER HEAD Door end carpentry, 
evenings and weekends. 24 hour no- 
tery service 743-0007.

Boer—tiofi
FEN CE Insteiiation and repair 
Woad. chain link F re t estinnates 
Eddie. 044-24B3 L0C4l

31 Spei98 eqXpmeiR 
3 ».B 9e faB R M l9r8____
39. HeeNepa PlikleB wXB 
37. Neptbrn Ueie*ja. •fla.w T ia m ri. Cawpars
33 N8BM09 «  Craft

Marcfiandna *5i

HOME repairv carpentry, peinf- 
Mif, Windows A doers.
Odd tods Reesonebte. 747-I022
HOME repeirv carpentry, pemt- 

4 rtpeirs 
'•0115.

mw windews. deers, reef r< 
O&t Hda. Reesenedf* 747

PAIN TING ~  Inferior, eeterler; 
residenttaL commercial. brwsK 
spray. locaL avf-af-tewn Refer
ences Free eshmates Hardinf 
Home Imprevements. 797-3001

OL PprM BdPlpmeM 
41 Peed. Seed Groin

01 Peeurr ClilPrtilWti 
01 Apcfieea 
<7.1

f l  RdNicel M— r— lOPOs 
n .  AnMdpes

tt. Mpcdlperv •  T poW

S7. OIRce Meed. A teppRoi 
SB. OOdvdiB A tOprpfo

BoftUlo

Bddl EsU te for Solo

! . M o f T — p ^ e p o

tl.f
n e e L s p B A U d o o s

JUST errivedL used dewndreft eir- 
conditioners. 3M0CFM end up. 4500 
CFM  window units 093-7700. 3B4 
Main. Ideleu.

STEV E Kidd Remodeling Pafnt-
r i l lmg Interior —  Eiterior 

AcoustKS. Carport —  Garege Kn- 
cieswres. 799-9B0.
C AR R ET instafidften Painttug —  
nteriar Reesenedte and aiPdrl- 
•need. Work evprantead. EstF 
mates 742-4B1A Sm -SIIO
CUSTOM cabinets and cawntar 
taps. Weed crafttnf and furniture 
repair. Flanagan and Associates 
743-34S3
J'S  HOUSE Repeir All types fp- 
peirs. t4e led too smalL 3 M  4SfK

t e a c h e r s  Pointing eiterier i 
interior. 14 years eipartence r 
estimates. 7 ^ -3 "I 2974 or 799-4750

D IR T  W O R K
Yard leveling Otrf heulinf, Back- 
hoe service Any type dtrf work. No
led tee smell

ATTBM TtOM  B U IL D C R I 
iP t C IA U Z B  Y A R D  WORK 

O U T OP TOW N JOBS W E tX O M I

PAIN TING, taping and general 
heuae repair. Frae estimetes and 
work guerpnteed Ray's Kendy 
Men Service, ni943rd.

REM O D ELING - -  odd ens. IMdri- 
er A erterier painting. Cammercipl 
A residential. RtlieOdt. 
work 042-3W3

V fuarenteed

17. MiSC. SfvtetA
J  A L  C LEA N IN G  Sdrvice. carpets 
end all afhar claaning dent. 74S- 
2777.

MOWING A Edgine Alleys 
cleaned. Rekmg yards. By veteran 
Themes J  Otsea 744-3013.
LIG H T wetdiwf dene. Cell eftei 
pm. 74S-4310. Abe well witcMng.

r e s i d e n t i a l  end Commercial. 
Yar— erk. mewina edging,

•did. Caine, pruning. 
i31SL 7 9 9 ^ ^

Raesenadid. Call 797-

*BIAB.lPlNP«d

TranoRdrtJfiOft

SuiMing Mattrlals

f t . T nic .1. T r .m r »
03. ORoOop̂ Tf̂ dds. SddoOors

91 WiMiPd Cars. Pickmg* 
, 01 Bopdlf. Bd^s* ACCPOO.

NOME IMPNOYEMOIT 
CENTEI

1
I L a g a lN e licn

- 1 ^ ,

X . LdBef NeWcei

AfVIBlRtCBfltaflt 1

2 .  P v r s m x l  N o t i c t s

ISOSOSUHIRO.
d t WprfB A vd. ‘*Q"

^ cm 7134414

FU N  W ORLD 
Complete indoor Recreption. Skee 
BelL Miniature Goff. Pm Bail Ar 
cade, to b u rt  Time Fun. All Ages. 
Any weather Birthday and grr '

,  PAR TIES W ELCOM E 
SevRi Plafna AWtl 797-3333

TR U E  Ldgitimate I hour massage 
—  Sauna. Ri "Reffesoiegy. S30. Women 
—  Men —  my heme —  appeinf 
ment. 747-3133.

4. Cumctvry Lut>
TW O beautiful mausoleum S-2-F, 
S-3-F. Resthaven. 799-3443. Boi 01 
Eaoie. Coterada 01431. 303-33A

S. LMt a  Found
LOST; BldCh A white male Pek 
ingtie. answers to Ching. Universi 
fy Bines. Reword offered. 74S-7II7.

LOST: Whifd Teias Commerce 
money dog. South Plains Mali. Ra- 
werdi 7W 4B1 793-1500.

R EW AR D !! Ldot m riw  Friday 
nigW at Church's Frlad CMcfcan
Sitd’fdword according •• caMonfs
rffW— d. 797-4731.
R EW AR D !! Black fpmab Odcdd-

VIcifilty of 40th A  O noaio 
:aNy p iBracBcaNy

7311.1

L M T  i  O fM rm m t. tMnclab 
W « K  M  rMb M M  U U M m - 
IV, M m « <  vM .  A n  lU BfAil l wiI
a t t t m i m  m  M M im . ta rt*  I*-
■•.VI M L a A * . L « V • »  t i M k t .

Nttiu FIND SKCUl
. . . . . 17.92

Ii4«4'spruce p j .
Pickets......-........ 34®
3x3ir Spruce ll||e
Rails................ 33
It4i4'Cedar § j «
Pickets.....................  0 4

CUUUSUE
No 3 Mesomte 1/4" Paneling 
•ircK Paean or a we 
Honey. Ea........... 4.33

49.5C
ti4 Rgh Cedar, J  Q J

•  PKnuSIEI PUCUNS

• **• ' i  s oT m « ,  LigiH .... ...... 4 . 3 9
m  I I "  OM a  a a
^  .tarld Vlrcli § . 4 9

•  Nicnraai!
Mill Cedar White ASasonite

3 .2 9
M MISMTESiOfN

•^ l3 " M l4 'L a G  4  0 5
Smaoth or Rough. 3 . 3 3  
4«0Reughor g  j g
4s9 Sfding

ECPUMT snn
tl4

gflMir m
F vm icA  C «M l« r  T m .

. . . . . . 4 .5 9
ALSO ...W t have Formica 
rentnanfsrentnanfs K f ie
as lew a s ......gW ^SR -FO .

M B  M U iO l 1  tff!l
STO RE HOURS 

h 7 31 a.m.-4 pkfh. Men.-Fri. 4  
7 n  o.m,-9 B.m. l i B r r i r  r

5PANN Typ«ng Service <AM Cor
recting Se ectrK II Ausmess edu- 
catiorL nxanuscripts. Ceviettes wel
come Brofessiorvai. e>per»enced 
797-4993

late
OASSmED ADVERTISING 

DEAOUNES 
WORD ADS

For Fri. Publkation...4PM Wudnuaday
DISPLAY ADS

For Fri. Publkation...4:30PM Tuesday

UPDATE
Ctasiifiud Advertising Deportment

762-8821
Lubbock, Texas 79408 

71p Ave. J Bex 491

f H . Mele or Female

Employment u
n .  Of Interest Male
E k P E O lC N C E D  Tire ServKemen 
needed at Shook Tire Co Good sal
ary. wort.ng conditions and bene- 
Ills Apply in person, oniy. 1505 Av
enue H

'5UPER StrvKO" Fast, accurate 
typing Exparienctd Call 799 2434. 
799A0I1 day or mght. 7 days a

SHOOK Tire Co. needs an experi
enced front-end men Eecellent 
sala'̂ V workirsg conditions arsd 
benefits Apply m person only. 1505 
AversueH

HORSESHOEING P.J Geevte 
Regular and corrective (MSI 049-

I M AKE Draperies <your fabrK ar 
mtno) Rods Woven woods Mmi 
blinds. E K . Verdton Oodkms, 795-

PR EPA RA TO R Y ballet classes for 
ages 4 through I I  and adults 
Classes held et Wmlrey Private 
School Ehroil now for clesset 
storting »n August Enroltment is 
limited Call 74S-IA3B tar mare m- 
fornnetten.

» .  Child C»rv-B*y Sit.
A A A Y S ITTIN G  m my home, ail 
ages Orep-ms welcome 744-0571

LOVING Oey cere Reasonable 
rates, cempbte nursery fecihties. 
Chrrstian home, regtsfered. 793- 
••53

c h i l d c a r e  S dey, fenced yerG 
hot meets neen, srtack. 4930 lOth. 
790-5MS
o v A w ilO  matur< woman v o m d  
dady in my hervte. transportation 
and referencas required 799-1354

A A B Y S ITTIN G  in my heme i 
Ffi. Near Ceranede 793-a499.
c h i l d  Care •  Ages 10 -  

J Yard —  Hicensed F e n ^
Tech-  4701 list 793-7339

c h i l d  Cert, registered home, ait
V-fages. Monday-Fnday 

Park South 793 ------
NANCY'S Nuraory -  34 hour sarv- 
KO Friday A Saturday, 4AM 4PM 
L Ken sad 799-4344

BUSY B E E . intanb through 13 
yoerv low rotes, well balanced 
meoiv summer camG Mendey- 
Fridey. 7AAA-aPNL 747-4343
CARE For house or end children 
for vocafiening adufb. Available to 
fraveL references. 743-3734 or 797- 
3430
B A B Y S ITTIN G  dey er fught AAgn 
day-Friday Regisiered. Kenctd 
LVN SIS per child, per week 1935 
Ave. P

NURSERY II  months through age 
4 IB cenb an hour. Also, aarlyadv- 
cation end kindergarten classes 
I 3 dey or full dey. end grades M . 

CeU Winfrey Private School, the 
finest m town tJrd 1  Salem 79> 
•B4S
A TTEN TIO N * WiM babysit m my 
home, oges 3 end up 4110 S3nd 793 
1750

C LEA N  house, fenced pity y o rl 
hot m ean 3 years and ud 744-5W5.

LIC EN SED  lar chtM care. S715 
4tth 799-JMI.

R E G IS TE R E D  chttd cere.
horrve. Monday through Friday. II 

up. 4902B Avenue Q.months and
74V If

B A B YSITTIN G  in my home after 
5PM 792 33II
W A N TE D  depertdebie mature la
dy, to keep mfent m her home 
Must be Cleon end patient Refer
ences regtHred 747-I53I after 5PM
WOULD (ike to bedywt eii oges in 
my heme. 2tm  29th. 797 3490

c h i l d c a r e  *n my home. Planned 
•chvittes. lab of TLC. 70th St^ 74V 
1043

b a b y s i t t i n g  m  my heme. Lave 
79VChildren, good cere Th-3300

L Employmdnt II
a .  01 IntvrtstMalv

TAKING eppiKetKms lor c ^ s .  
apply in person orMy. Brownfield 
Hwy. E l ChKo Restaurant. ,
TR IM  carpenter weeded Samefs 
parlance necessary S3 50 per hour 
starting salary Phone Owane Sar- 
fen. 744-3015 after 5PM on week
days. anytime on weekends.

LABORERS permertent. rchabie, 
5 I 3 days, eppfy in person et 3124 
Metn Street

t e c h  Students Permanent pert- 
tiifte work, summer fulltime work 
Warehouse artd delivery posittons 
positions evoiioble now. Coll Tom 
Baidrtdge. SyKO West Teies Pood 
SarvKe Systems. 747-2071.

EX P E R IE N C E D  Ower operator 
to work at landfill Good pay, 
steady year-around iep. Apply at j  
*G Waste Systems, inc. 405 30th 
7U-I233

E X P E R IE N C E D  Millwright weld
ers needM. Tfsas f^llwnght
ServKC, 74V5400

CAR PET Layer needed for 114 
units in Hobbv N M Contact How
ard Tollman, 8 F Davis Construc- 
fion C o . Hobbs. M M. 50V397-3I9S

MANAGER Trainee lor rapidly e«- 
pending ttre company. Above aver
age salary Must be young, aggres- 
Vve. and have tire service experi
ence Can collect, I-M4-35V0314 for 
Mr Brown

M E TA L  Men needed, Soufhside 
Body Shop 74V353I. 74VS099.

N E E D  eiperienctd diesel dump 
truck driver, 74S-IIII.

G C N BR A L Meinlenont e; Cuffing 
B  weMMf helgM. LdcM. ne travel. 
Camgeny P M . NaspftaHtatian. 
Vacatiaii *  Refiramawf. U.75 haur 
4  vg degendiwi egen shW. 3901 
Ave. A. Aggly at fda fraNar davsa.

RADIO Shop help needed, bench 
work and insfallation. Call Horfon 
Aero Service. 743-S70I.

N E E D E D forklift and heavy duty 
equipment mechanicf. Excellent 
working condifiom end good pay. 
Sfreng Pevmg Forklift Oivbton. 
3304 Clovb Redd. CeM 745-0973 Or 
afttr SPM and weekdndt. Cdil Jed 
#1793-3137

A IR C R A F T end power alqnt i 
neewd. A|chonics with license r 

Horfen Aere Sdrvice, inc. 743-Sio'l.'

D IE S E L Driver. CigeOM pf hdo-
dline $m fbfleq pefrpH uwi  grod 
uct Naildrs. 1*3-9101 for Inkirvidw.

W A N TE D  Querified dipdt ogor*- 
lert. Must hove eviNridncG cans- 
marclal gagors. 7 < v m i.

N E E D E D  experierKed warehouse 
supervisor for growing hybrid seed 
CO Contact David Smith. Manager. 
•13 292I

N E E D E D  Experienced lorklitt op
erator tor growing hybrid seed 
company Contact David Smith, 
meneger »92 7930

DRIVERS wented Must have com- 
merctai iKense. S 1 3 day week 
Equal opportunity empicyer Must 
apply M! parson 3501 Elder. 744 
7013

L M D
plumders end sheet metei rrten 
needed for full fime employment 
Celt 747-4317 or come to 710 E 40fh 
far interview.

Armstrong 
Chomical Company

P LUM BER  Eaperienced repair 
plumber needed Cali 744 3303
FR AM ING Cantraefor rteeds expe- 
riencad framers by the hour Ex- 
ceiient wages far the right mdivid- 
uei Cell attar aPM 799 *403

LUBBOCK T v  Station needs opera
tional engifteer with first cioss FCC 
iKense Contoct Chief ErMineer. 
NM-74V3345

E X P E R IE N C E D  mefel rn#n need
ed Commission, met benefits, ref
erences required CaM Bill Breul- 
inG Pioneer Lincoln Mercury. 793
3sT|.

N E E D  3 men Permanent tod S 
Doys weekly 43 00 hourly •# start 
1st Raisa in 40 days Must be ever 
I I  have drivers Kense Lubbock 
Insulation Company. 4-aPM only. 
799-7IW

N E E D  dependadie farmhand. ex
perierKed m irrigetion and row 
crop Housing and utilities fur
nished 004 205 24U Often
T .v  Techrucian. excellent oppor
tunity for qualified technKian Bod 
Mohan T V and Appliance. 120- 
4734

MACHINE Shop help wanted Pre
fer hign school educeiion or expert- 
er<e M mochine shop Paid holi
days and vacatian Salary depend
ing on experience t i l l  North Ave
nue T.

SHOE Repairmen —  experienced 
shoe repair, fvfi or part time Good 
wages Apply in persan, 1109 B 
Mam Straet.

N E E D  man Ipr route sales Must 
have commercial iKonse Apply 
2500 Magnolia.

W AN TED : tvti-time experienced 
tfOid salesman m rapidly growing 
market Pieese send resume end 
references to Box 1 AvaiarKh#' 
Journal. Lubbock, Tx

AVIONICS fechn<i#ns A mstaliP 
tion mechanics needed interview 
by appointment Aero CommunKO- 
tiens. inc 745-4444

W A N TE D  Pressman trainee 
Must be neqt A p ^y  m person at 
3103 90th

i n d u s t r i a l  ParH Trainee II 
Veers, high school education, driv
ers IKense Some rrtechanKei 
knowledge Salary open 42 I 2 
hours weekly O to6 advancement 
possibilities Apply in person 
Ports Manager. Western Clark Lift 
A Supply, 111 Slaton Road

E X P E R IE N C E D  eiectrKiar!. full
time. guaranteed 40 hour week 
Overtime also Benefits I29-3375 
Slaton.

CA R P ENTER S With experience 
and carpenters helpers, tor resi
dential construction Call 797-0141 
after 7 30PM

23. Of Inttrtst F«m al«
N E E D  experienced seemsfresses. 
lull or pert time in smeM shop. All- 
Star Embroidery 7933190.
YOUNG woman as daytime helper 
to hendKopped fematt grad, sh^ 
dont Drivers license required Call 
l^ -S p m  Mortdayi Tuesdays,
Thursdays Anytimeafter 1pm rest 

792̂ 7549of the vreek

CHURCH Nursery worker wonted. 
Sunday morning and evening. Lub
bock Bible Church 74S-5930

AVON
LIVEN UP YOUR LIFE 

EARN MONEY, TOO 
•SeM qqail9y products made by 

vtarld's lergest casmetks Cdfih 
gefty. Infarastadt CaN:

745-7W3

puMv
the vtai

W E are now accepting applications 
lor cashier. 793-4420

F U L L T IM E  P hysktl Therapy- ^atAide Contact West Texes Hospital 
Personnel Department. 7 4S -^I, 
evfenslan 130.
E X E C U TIV E  Secretary-Offic* 
Manager. Netd excellent typinf 
skillv some bookkeephig ar Rc- 
counting background Par apgaint- 
menfs, A E .F .  Investments
4249

747-

WOMAN la xvqrk fuN lime, lacal 
tuxedo shag 74S-S71I far interview.

W OMEN Netdad for PR work. Sl99 
a xveek to start. 7433051.
B E A U TIC IA N  with toflowtng M  to 
70% pty. Ndw awnar. Ask tor Wa«v- 
da 7934151.

e x p e r i e n c e d  Ilf* and casualty 
insuranca secretary rater Salary 
based en exptrlence Call 743077B.

M ID D LE

K*’7*35101.

Age lady, to work m 
\  call Hen an Aar* S arv

E X P E R IE N C E D  t ecretary naadad 
in Ldw atfica. CaR 9 9 > W  tar ag-

touwftii ciwii »u f 4 1  bm tr
ta n t-A < a r. Must b t at laast H  
Apply at: Lubbeck NdfNinal A ir- 
pan. Manday tbreuik Friday.

Employment i i
23. Of Intirest Ftmalv
W AITRESSES Immediate late 
evening sh>(fs Apply internafional 
House of Pancakev I9th A Univer
sity

SAMBO'S needs waitresses on all 
sh'tts Under new management, 
earn over U  par hour, ne experi
ence necessary We're wiiitng to 
tram and will provide liMral 
frienot benefits. Apply nsornmgs 
at 511 University.

PRES5ER needed Experience 
preferred Paid vacation and holi
days. insurance benefits Apply m 
person Don Blankenship, Ed's 
Drive inCleahers. 3405 Ave H
COM BINATION receptionist, typ
ist and general office typing expe- 
riarKe necessary. Call lor appemt- 
ment, 743 1323

N E ED  LCC or Tech stŝ dent to pKk 
up 2 children (10 A 14) after Khoel 
and keep until 5PM Must bt de
pendable Call 79905W
PART-Tim e help m Mortterey 
H«a'th Spa Tech students xvel- 
come Call 792 9379

N E ED  lady to PKk up two children 
no and 14) after schod and keep 
for short while Must be dependa
ble. my home 799 0539

FR E E  framing' Learn to operate
embrofdary machine Full or part 

Star(■me work when qualrfifd AI1-S 
Embroidery. 7933199

N E ED  rnature woman to keep two 
children in my home, own trans- 
portatiofs. references required 
Call 799-0194. 7435107

PART T IM E  RN or LVN to take 
health history for Insurance cam- 
bonies 747 3371 EOE

24. Mala or Ftmala
W A N TED  manager for Nursery 
and Turf Farm. Salary Negotiable. 
West Texes Turf. 7453441 Hard 
worker Also need retired person to 
avork Mon Wed. light oftKe

e Bilingual
ceerdmatar at ^oufh Pia«fH Col
lege This person wtM work with 
studantv in the techmcei-vecation- 
•t-occupetianei programs of the 
ceilege en the 1 campuses M Level- 
lend. Lubbock, end Piamview Ag- 
piKants s h o ^  ba bilingual in
Spanish and English, minimum of 
BA degree. MA preferred, vrith
emphasis and experience in read
ing Deadline far applicaflon Au-w epgii
gust II Caniact Bill Powell South 
P ilams College. Levtiiand. Tx 
79331 I01 094H11. An Equal O p  
portunity Employer.

G ER IA TR IC  Center taking appli
cations all levels Nursing care 
Need immediately 11-7 LVN A Re
lief RN 797 7331.

COOK A fountain help needed Ap
ply m person. 35pm Outchmaid 
Ice Creom A SandwKh Shop 3414 
03nd

LOOKING For Big f* If you're 
tired of not makmg big money, 
wt re in one of the nation's fastest 
growing industries W# wMl tram 
you to bt successful High commis
sion, 50% and up. Call h f  
ment 747-9154

r appoint-

c o m m e r c i a l  Prmtmg Company 
needs experienced personnel All 
•ppiKation confidential, top pay 
for qualified people Call coiiact. 
505-397 3513 Night 505-393-4711

Cmploymtnl

H ASKELL Mamorial Hospital 
needs LVN's Good salary and ban 
efits Contact Vena Townsend at 
•17 944 3471 tHospilal) or 9I7W7- 
3195 (Home)

W A N TED . Laboratory technicla^ 
M T or M L  T  Will tram in X-ray 
Share call with 3 others Contact 
Bob Buck. Lab lupervisar 904-473 
2393 Crosbyton CimK Hospital.
POSITION Available for reliable 
person with accountirtg experience 
— good salary and fringe benefits 
Call 7437431 9 5PM daily
OW NER Operators wanted- 1 57 
per milG empty or loaded, weekly 
settiemenfs Plenty of frieght. no 
layofls Driver assistance m get
ting new trucks Call Ken Morrison 
COileef Trans-Cold Express Devel
opment Office. DaiioL Texas. 314- 
3531191

I TSAM BO^ presents you with an ex
cellent opportunity to begin • new 
career W» re under new manege- 
ment and Are looking for an indi
vidual to assist m the management 
of our restaurant No experience is 
necessary though it ii helpful 
We're willing to tram while you are 
drawing a salary Many benefits 
exist as weii as a tremendous op
portunity to manage a store of your 
own m levs than a year Apply 
morpirvgs a» 511 University
NURSING Home administrator 
needed tor 170 bed skilled taol'ty 
m Lubbock Ar«a Reply to 5721 Mo- 
neta Lane. Dallas. Texas. 75234
F U LL Time help wanted Noeipa- 
fience necessary Will tram Call 
799 1252 or con^ by The Chkken 
Boq 3017 34th

LIVE IN house parentv singles or 
couples. I  hour shift. 40-hour week. 
5494 monthly per person Contact 
personrei clerk or Fneco Hidalgo 
With West Texas Children's Home. 
915 143 4373 An aMiilate of Texas 
Youth Council. Equal Opportumty 
Employer
R EG IS TER ED  radiology fechnql^ 
gist Excellent benefits Full time 
or part time West Texas HospitaL 
7431311. extension I2«
NIGH T Auditor for moffi 
Margret. 795 5271

Call

OPENING for athtetK residence 
hall director, beginning August 2) 
Deadline for appiKatien. Aimust 4 
For intermatioh contact Darrell 
Grimev Dean of Men, South Flams 
Coiiege. Leveiiand. Tx 79334. 004 
•94 1411 An Equal Opportunity 
Empiovtr
W AN TED Mature coupte to man
age trailer park Living quarters 
furnished Salary open Apply at 
office. 4117 Brownfield Road 793 
7991

TACO Beil <9th A Slide) now ac
cepting appiKations full time A 
part time employees Apply in per
son*

N E E D  help'* Free Christian Caun- 
satmg ContidentioL individual or 
marital For apporntment, call 
742 7714
PART TIM E Desk clerk needed 
Apply m person at 4521 Brownfieid 
Highway________________________

25. Agent!-Salts Rxps. 
REAL ESTATE 

Wt havA 11 MW IwmM 
b«twA«fi. U0-S40.0N.

We're leek mg ter a cquptq af enthu- 
siastK iKonsed sates men

Call STINSON'S INC.
m -jna

Richard Xraditv, 
Sala* Managar

GOOD Opperfunity. sales maneg-
............................... leal-er, tar small affKt Skyview Real 

fort. 795 9494. 792 9353
WEST Texas Terrisary. feed com
mission schedules, send resume to 
GPl PO Box 3S741 Oeitei Texes. 
75235

w a n t e d  People from 19-30 le 
tram in sales Hourly wages -4 
commission to start Must heva 
car. neai appearance For appoint
ment. call 744 1523

s a l e s m e n  and Saleswoman if 
you are leokinf far a challenging 
carter with e growing company, 
call vs 744-4051 $729 ptr month to 
start. H you qualify

EX TR A  Money in spbrt time* Out
side commission sales Work any
time you want to Perfect for re
tired sales people No Sunday celts
744 3954

AM ERICAN Youth Enterprises 
have e ^ood program m outside 
commission sales for young peopN 
Junior High end up Work anytime 
you went to 535 79 investment re
quired No Sunday calls 744-3954.

Recreatiqn cx
34. Sports Equipmont

F U L L T IM E  
PART T IM E

5145 FDR 4X8 FredrKks pool table 
844-45431 lecel

NMd4full timf 
4 part tim«
S4 ptr Hour

PISTOLS, Riflev Shotguns • 
bought, fold, traded Money 
loaned Huber's Pawn Shop 105 
Broadway

C o n ta c t M r. W tb b

GO LF Cars must reduce fleet* 
Westinghouse. E -i Go. MeNx Sun
set Country CluG Odessa (9151344- 
1041
FOR sale Goad golf cart. 4002 A 
lim  street

L IV E -IN  companion, elderly ledy 
Ambuietery. Cook meats. Na 
housework. Call 744-7441 after 
4PM

3S. Boats & Motors

LVN'S N E E D E D  full time end part 
time Meipreetke insurance, has- 
pttelitatloh. Itfe insurenct Lub
bock Hespitelify H ousi 4719 Slide 
Road. 797 3491.

I979 0ELM AG IC. 14 . walk through 
windshield. tlShp Chrysler Cherg- 

power tm. less then 7S hours. 
AH extras go 5S345 3094 3lst 793 
4293. 742-33h

CAR Washing attaniMnf neded fw

14' GLASTON bass boat. 2 swivel 
seats, live wens. 40MP Evinrude. 
electric start 792-7970

Ootlar Renl-A<ar Monday-Fri- 
day. also on Sundays. Appty af 
Lubbock Ragtanai Akpori, 743 
5277

FOR Sale without motor. 1974 
Cheetah low grofitt iff boat Ta y
lor trailer and tarp Boat is In per- 
fact condition 7933739. 792-9742

W A N TED : butchers and checkers 
Apply in perspn, 704 E Broadway. 

2917 4th St. Experienced or
trainee.

L E T  us SHOW YOU
Hew Te fern  

E X T R A  IN C O M f 
Part-time

Share Skaklee PradttcH wffh pap- 
Many tringa benefits. Health, 

weafth. and rattfemewt pesstbta in 
a few years. M y part-time Inceme 
exceeds tny r e ^ a r  Incame. Far

37' HOUSE BOAT
Furnished with stove, rtfrigefetor. 
self-contained. Sleeps S persons. 
Sun deck —  complete walk around 
Front A rear fishing deck New 
75HP Evinrude motor. Pernsanent 
chassis for road and lake! Call: 

(MM)m-«34«
(W«)293-l«30

7«3-433f
t4 « d  fo r  o d u c a t io n a l 

s u r v tv .  7A3-U S I .
m a t u r e , couple er single lady In
terested in apartments er nsotet 
management Please contact Mr. 
or Mrs. Payne et 7931339 ar come 
by 4S3I Brownfield Highway.

75 TUA V HITA , i r  fiberglass bass 
beat. S1400 No motor, prke in
cludes trailer. Ceil 747-3547.

FOR sale 1974 Giesfron T S l per 
feet condition. 929-5725.

14' INVADER Bess boat. 45hp 
Johnson motor. 12-24 Rebel troHing 
motor, lowrence locafor. ferps for 
bool A motor, drive-on trailer, 3 
batteries A two ges tanks. Cell B92- 
2957 after aPM.

36.Hunting-Fishing 
Sup.
POiNTER-registered 4 weeks old, 
declaws removed, 994-7939. Ltvoi-

BIRD Oogv pointer puppies—  Rlg- 
White K n ^h t line breeding.

Top pedigreed from championship 
b M U n e s. 7934949.

WORM bins. 199.909 worms per
“ 2271bin Ready to divide. IISO 742 2

3t. Trailtrs-Cxmpxrs
C LEA N 1974 Winnebago, tow mi- 
laogo. In dash end top air Power 
plant. crulM cantrot, power TV  an- 
tarvna. sleeps 1  38»4lst.

FOR Rent toid-out camper with 
•wning. til-day* I73week. 797

tl I T  MiNt-mefer heme. '71 Mo
bile Traveler, tiatps 1  tutty soft- 
contained, wim Celt mow air-cendt- 
tiener. 0132191.

I l u m i n u m m m m  p ic tm  tS m m .
Im u U M  tn t  ••Iirt.d  .H o rl».«. 
iMf-Ml « M .  ( I N .  C .ll ;«*A434.

1172 7T OOOOE Commander mo
tor home, root air A power plant. 
A M F M  l-track tape, new rubber. 
Clean A ready to go S9750 994 7343 
alter 4PM -  994 3471

15’ SHASTA trailer tor rent, either 
by day or vreek Steeps 5. 744-5941

s a l e  or Trade 1973 24' Travoy 
Motor Home, excellent condition 
Fully self-contained K P Mdtorv 
745 0724

1975 APACHE Ramada solid state 
Sleeps I  904 297 1155
1971 OOOOE van. stove, kebox. 
Sink, sleeps 4. Captam's chairs 
electric hookup, port-a-ppt. low mi
leage 7430907
HO LID AY RambleHf. 21' Travel 
Trailer Fully loaded S l ^ s  7 743 
7979 7910 74th

AiR STR EA M  24' tuH bath, air 
conditioned. #11 new carpet 
throughout, all new reuphoiestry, 
new curtains, all repainted, super 
Clean* Some fmarKing available 
La.mesa I04-I72 7932
1970 APACHE, camper, fiberglass. 
Call 792 1439
74 ARGOSY 24' travel traittf. ex

cellent condition, loadod, lA t  new 
sa50 Lorenra 104-434 5994

FOR Sate 1974 Lark, tatd-out type 
camper trailer SI050 For mere in- 
tarmation call 040-9293

S IES TA  M I 2* Cobdvar metal te- 
teKoging camper, hqs stove, iMk, 
ke  boa end cemrysede. 744-2991.

Becrtalion MercKpndts*

M. Trxiltrt-Cxmpxrt
Dale's Camper Campany 

3103 Clavts Rd.
Clesa out an '79 Tent trailers 

Tiara t. regularly sl499 new S292S 
Kavalkr regularly S3799 naw S3199 
Monarch ragularly S24S9 naw S22S9 
R t ^ l  STaiORagutarty naw S222S 
Naw ctasmg same '79 Prawlars 
21' Prawlar regutarly SS799 new 

S5IS9 wtth air.
31 N. Prawter refutarty S7999 naw 

U799 with ptr.

GRAPES are ready Premiumi DESK, stveo. .
FrerKh AmarKon Hybrids Home- leans. o*l ^'niings, mi sc 9104 42nd 
mahers-Wineme«ers You can Drive (west of Memphis), 
eat em. tuice'em, wine'em, ieli'em 
and lam'am. 35 cents per pound

23* regutarty 14199 naw SSIII w atr
24A T 2' Irofularly S44t$ naw SS459
With air.

Also Stacking Rackweed ma- 
tqrhamas tram 19' ta 21'

742-9273 ar 797-5412
Quirt, directly behirvd Williams A 
Peters Construction Co.

MOTOR Homes of Distinction For 
travel and overland Roswell RV 
Center. 2II4W  2nd. Roswtil, New 
Mexico 422 IQI2
FOR Rent, motor home, seltcon- 
tamed, S35 per day ptus'miiaage 
Plus deposit 797 2577

FOR Sale two vrheel trailers 2014 
E 47th 744-0304

1474 PLAMOR 14' 
3302 77th 797-0731

travel treiier.

1974 31' AIR STR EAM  ~  low mi
leage, clean, loaded —  lots of ex
tras 004-305 4941. LiHletleld

NEAR LY new 70 sq yds Peach 
carpeting. 40 sq yds beige cacp«t-[ 
•ng. both excellent condition Ex ' 
Cfilent for rent houses or apart 
ments Call after iPM , 799 0903

FOR sale Miiier Blue Star porta 
ble welder. S900 799-0 U5

h e a v i l y  Irrigated Black Eyed 
peas tor sate 3 Miles west and 
mile north at Woodrow 943 2X3

WE ARE now open to accept hand 
made itfms to sail on consignment 
747 0544. 1404 Ave Q

1977 22* NOMAD travel trailer, 
sleeps 1 AC. seHcantainad 745 
557V 792 9479
BARGAIN* 0x32 Roadmaster 

•iier Oak Creek Lake Extra 
Cteam Air SI250 103799 4559. eve
nings
1970 CAJUN 17ft 4 in Mercury V- 
1500 Raadrunnar singk axle trail
er Mercury trotlmg malar. Coil 
7M5494

MUST Sell! 1975 Rogers custom 
et 454 Chevy. Drake headers. 73 

115 MPH Orange end whit#. peHfct 
condiiian, new trailer, 84590 913 
•233599

Marchandise

47. Misctllantws 4S. Garagt Salts
uiYil DESK, stqreo. s‘if  7 t'othes, chpir.

79t 5507

LIK E hew. Home Scottsman 
machine. 5)4 E 44th. 743-9549. 8124 *AM 5PM 
•nd up

SQUASH, SOUASa SQUASH!
Sunburst Farm  —  yellow, gri 
while Southeast Loop 209, 99fh and

7454971
10:3 0 4 :3 0

FO R EIG N  car bicyde rack. toYS, 
wedding dress, site lO. aquarium, 
oven, paperbacks, camp stove, 
misc 1923 39th. Friday A Saturday

MOVING sale* Lots of furniture, 
clothing, housewares, maiar appli
ances. miKellaneouS Friday A 
Saturday. IA M  to 7PM 2009 I4lh

DON'T M iss US* 3402 40th Furm- 
turf, clothes, whatnots, appli
ances. bedsprtads. miscttfaneous. 
Saturday Sunday 1-4
A P A R TM E N T Sale. 2 bedraam,
full of HKC furmtu(e Complefe 
799 X21.
5200 44t^ NEW  toyv Clolhmg. 
children's through adult'i lingerie, 
coatv shoes, appiiancev misc.

PISTOLS. riHes. Shotguni 
bought, sold, traded Money 
<oaned Huber 8 Pawn Shop. XS 
Broadway
LAWNMDWER. excellent cond< 
lion, for sale cheap Wed -Pn. — 
after 4PM. all day Saturday, N 3  
7211. local
X  ACRES fresh 
Okra, beans, peak 
PKk 793 5182

eiaaies -

B LA C K -E Y E D  peas, pkked for 
you. 85 75 a bushel Appointment
on.y. 742 2097

NEW  Oressnseker sewmg machine 
and cabinet Can be seen at 2740 
4lth. after aPM or an day Sunday

W ILL Buy used furniture, gas 
•nges. refrigerators It you rtally 

want garage salt —  please don t 
call us! Our tim# is worth some
thing

COLLECTOR'S Item 'MW ufhtier 
(ukf box. works and looks like new 
See at 2412 32nd

CORDLESS grass trimmer, 
connecting handle, shrub trim- 

*. eiectrk edger Carpeting 
799 99S4

DUNCAN Phyte furniture “  large 
Chin# cabinet, claw table, achairw 
redenia 797 3749

W HEELS stxk Chevrolet nms 
(tr.m  rings), hub covers Almost 
new. tour 15x8 793-5499. evenings 
weekends

MUST sell Bedroom iu<te with 
twin oed refrigerator, queen s«sf 
bed 744-3101
NICE Wooden table and swivti 
chairs (or salt Call 7437972

FOR Sale. 3 x4' 
5512 I4*h Place. 792

dog I 
M974

house. 840 FOR Sate Contemporary dmette 
set. 875 Call after 4 30PM. 791 
2400

STAiNLESS-Steef waterless cook 
ware 19 pieces, never used Must 
sell! Call 792-45X

so. Appiixncti
PICKUP Cover tor Oatsun insuiat 
ed and b<g rear door Also cover 
for Short Wide bod. 8IM 2702 39th

LADY Kenmore washer and dryer. 
Ceppertene color All cycles 797- 
152 or 799-7454

MIRANDA, SLR. wide-Ongle lens 
telephoto, filters Hives flash, 
case After 5PM weekdays all day 
weekends. 795-7939

ONE Cepoertone washer 875 . one 
Harvest Gold portebtf dishesher 
with Cutting board top. 817V ana 
pool table. 8M . firm. 7931942

44. Oxraqt Salts

FOR Rent Shasta Travef fraiiar. 
slaeps V 845 per week I Trailer 
sleeps I  has commode. 940 per 

k Celt 745 XI9

MEDICINE Cabinet, tmk, bkycle. 
storm door, furniture, patterns 
strop materlai, linens magaimes. 
clothes dishes miKtHaneous 4^1 
I7th Place

1979 G O LD EN Fakan travel trail- 
used once, end bouohl nnoter 

home Any rtesenabi# offer 
dered 795 1027

t h r e e  Family Patio sate. Setur 
day and Sunday. 1919 4Sth Street

' COhSi-

TT  AIRSTREAM . let# oosign. ex 
trenke 3110 39th

g a r a g e  Sale phonograph, 
larv cosmetKs and m isc, 
42nd

FDR sale IT  camper, clean, good 
condition, borgam p r k i  992-2579 
alter aPM

SATURDAY only 9AM 5PM. Baby 
bad. carsaat. stroller, clothes bed 
iremes clothesline pales much 
niore 24X 30th.

TO* TR A V E L Trailer. 81295 er best 
offer Cell 74334X

39. Hobbits a CraHs
LARGE quantity of radio con
trolled airplane equipnnenf tor 
sale Call after 5 30PM. 79 7 5419

WE ere now open to accept hand
made ifemt to sell an consignment. 
747-0544. 1404 Ave Q.

M trchjndn*□ l̂ i
43. Farm Equlpmant
MR FARM ER TrKhogramma 
wasp to control harmful crop In- 
sacts Also plentiful supply of lady- 
bugs Contact Bob Wilhs day 743 
7371. night e47 5914

W UR LITZER  1 Rockela Juke box 
es excellent condition Pinball me 
china b striking waM Clocks. 4419 
35th

RUSH Park 4411 )7th Saturday- 
Sunday. tO-4 Antiques, furniture. 
Ckthir^. toys. mlKelianaous

NEW  JO  Tractors 4040's. 474K 
4440s. 4049s Cheap New 2B1 Strip
pers Cheap Days 743-S4)A aftt 4 
and weekend 797-3479 Jim

GARAGE Sale, household appH 
ances toys bKycies many mrscei 
laneous items Saturday, 3  5 4421 
9th

492 JOHN Deere Cotton Strippor, I 
owner-operated Clean and good 
(904 ) 237 7595

FA M ILY Salt' (In warehouse) 
23rd 3 G. Container Recycling 
Thuroday-Saturday. 9-4

FOR Sale 3 4 Horse pump X  gal
lon pressure tank w ptpe 994 m i 
X79

MOVING Sale Sons# furniture, ba 
by items adding machine, clothes 
miKellaneouS 5773 40th 9-1 
Wednesday —  Friday.

NEW, never been used. 494 John 
Deere Cotton Stripper Equipped 

It basket extention, factory air 
canditloninc heator, skip row pt- 
tachment 835 995 403509 7751
Snyder. Oklahoma

BACKYARD sate. X14 39th Starts 
at 1PM Friday AM day Saturday
CH ILDREN'S adult's W lK iM iiitg
Household Items, pemt, record 
pleyor 9AM-SPM 5405 19th. Sotur 
day

1973 77X TO- D IESEL combine. 
811909. new JD  model 2X Stack 
wagon (list.s 8M.942 ) 899X Now 
LMiiston ihodel X X  3row rolling 
Cultivator with standard split rmm 
gangs. 82.750 Abiiene Farm  Sup- 
olv. Abitont. Texas 915-492 7755

SunGARAGE Sale. Saturday 3 
day. 9AM-4PM Furniture.
I lifts ctothinq. bedspread, more. 
{414

43. Fvtd, Swd, Grain

TH R E E  family turnitura, clothes 
bedspread, lawn mower. m iK 
household, doors records wtddmg 
dress Xl54lsf 797 7411

AB TU C K E R  3 Sons Custom Hay 
Baling Big round bales square 
bales Experienced hay service 
Hey for sale 7935IX 7935595

44. Livvstock
AQMA M ARE, bucklers barrels 
steer roping. nevKo. ready to haul, 
gentle. 904-9^X 79

TR A IN E D  barret end pole# horse 
Call (904)344-4279 anytime after 
5PM. weekdays anytime week
ends.

F E E D E R  p*gs. Bred sews end 
gilts Yeung boar SJXAcuHRoad. 
747 79X
TW O Sheep, one ewe, one xyether. 
Can 799-1957 or 799-3312.
5 Y EA R  eld Dun mart. AQHA 
(roping experience). 89Xrtrm. 743 
1451

45. Poultry
BABY Parakeets end Cacketiets 
for pets at the Laiy B Pet Farm 
904 9X-4753

47. Misctllantous
M ON TGO M ER Y Ward's Chest 
freerer, 905 tb capacity Thomas 
Playmate organ. 8425. Call: 797- 
329V after 3pm

WE ere now open to accept hand 
made Items to sell on consignment 
747-0544. 1404 Ave Q.

FO UR  used hair dryers. 875. each. 
One used uniperm mpchlne. 8X. 
79300X
LIK E  New, Home Scottsnr\en ka 
machines 514 E . 44«H. 7*39949. 
8l2$*nd up.
PEACHES, fresh, fret ripened. 
Freestone, esceiknt quetify, tocel- 
ty grown without horbkides end in- 
seetkides for superior tiovor. X
cents per round or X  per box. Pkk 
upet 3 i n ........  “34th in Flintwood Canter 
perking lot deMy I0AM-4PM

RED  and Black carpet. 4 rooms 
good condition FOUR ROOMS of 
red and black carpel, good condi 
lion 7434097

WE are new open to accept hand- 
mado items to sell on consignment. 
747dS44. 1404 Ave 0

PAPERBACKS I 7 P rk t!!  New 3 
Cotlocfors comics*! Buy-Sell- 
Trade Star Book Store. X I4  34th 
744-9IX
HO LLA ND  Apples 4 I 2 miles NW 
of Seminole 84 X  per bushel. You 
pk h .91 37 X -X X
u s i 6 Carpeting.
yard.443 ^  793IS3I

811

M MM KOWA Cpmprp. Belt 3  
Hawotl cube praXciar. And K rten  
AN In feed cenditipn. fX . 79374X.

l i e u  Ft R EFR IG ER A TO R  witti 
cewieker for salt Good condition 
S IX  Call 792 4549
KENMORE matching washer end 
<ryer Works excellent 797-7415.

MUST SeM Seers refrigera 
ges range, harvest gold 9 months 
Old. S509 Call 797 )274 afttr 5PM

ffi':

FR iG iO A iR E washer end Sears 
dryer 8)75 797-0757. 5 30PM to

00PM freeiers Atso complete 
line new GE 4 Fr>g>daira appli
ances we •iso servke Jobe s Ap- 
piianct. 7 miles North of Airport on 
AmarilloHighwoy. 740-5533

M OV IN G  G A R A G E  SA L E

3020 56th

CLEA N  Washer and matching 
dryer. All labrK cvcks Large ca
pacity. Top condition 82X 744- 
3391.

Sofa, O uir*  Ook Tablo 
Bodraom PumHure, Badsproads

9X Watt. 4 Spaakar*
4 Channel PA Sfsfem 
Lets of MlsceNanoaus 

34 Pfi.« tef.* lun.
Na checks plaaxi

GOOLSBY Appliances Rangev 
washers, dryers. d'ShwOShers. re- 
trigeratorv freezers and parts 
ni7Ciavis Road 742 X3)
WASHER, dryer repair Spec
ializing m Kenmore Whirlpool Re
conditioned ones tor sa'e 744 4747

MUST SelL Sears relngerator and 
gas range, harvest gold. 9 months 
old. 85M C«M 797-1774 OHer 5PM
USED C E  Washer 3  dryer 
7)54
W HIRLPOOL 25 cu ft side by-sido 
refrigerator Ice 3 water m the 
door New Wholesale Can TED. 
7435741, or 797 ) 131 a'ter 5pm

8 75th

REASONABLE* Antiquas. trundle 
coMoctabies and miKaiia 

neous Wednesday. Thursday. Fri
day X l3  57ih

GARAGE Sale ShaMowater Dune 
buggy, camper, sewing machine, 
small 2-whaol trailer, and a lot 
m o re g ^ ie s  1934 9th

R EDBUD Area 405 Bangor Ave 
nut T«vo sofas (make beds), one 
with n^ekhing ook coffee table 
Ges dryer, (uii-size roii-awey bed. 
3 speed bike, pole desk, vacuum 
cleaner, toys end miKeflaneous 
Friday evening; 39 PM Saturday 
•AM 9 30PM S u f ^ y : l-SPM
2009 2?nd S TR E E T, 7U-12M. Setur 
day only, 9AM to TPM.

DRAPES, spreod. furniture, nko 
ctofhlng, miKtlleneous items. 4305

T h u r s d a y  end Friday. Desk, an 
tiqve wash stand, washer (needs 
repair), dryer (runs pood), antique 
stereo cabinet, infant car seats, 
loads of children's clofhes. Infant's 

size 1 fabric miKellaneouS 
70th and Memphis.

t h r e e  family garage sale 
nifure. ges stove, lots of"c

Fur 
clothes.

paperback books, miscellanaous 
Fri through Sun 9-4 4921 Xth

SOFA 3 chair, full mattress and 
springs. Refrigeratori dishwash 
er. b ^  furniture —  clotHes. pis- 
tet, lawn mower, TV, and ve a t va 
rlety of Odds and ends. nO* Ban- 
gor.

GARAGE Mie All day Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon 
Stereo, intorcomb, barbecuo gritt. 
hampsters and cagai temple rub- 
bingv carpet, children end adult 
ckthi*^ baby furniture end items, 

Freeter that needs work. Wetori
sell Amwey 
47th

end Nutraiitt. 2412

MOVING sale. Setutdey and Sun 
day Almost everything, furniture.
appliances. * ^ 1  .ctdfHif^^nd mis

947th. 747-I2B4.

LA R G E Gtrege and Shop x l t ,  Old
T r  • ■Bill Simmons trsick stop.

G IA N T Garage Sola, sponsored by 
the South Plains Obadienca Tram 
ing Club el Lubbock, low prkas 
wide variety, cash or stamps. Sat 
and Sun, 590941st.

GARAGE sate: Staurdpy 7901 Avo 
W Boys clothes* vacumn, tuggag*. 
poker table. miKOitaneeus.

wav
pieces furniture, plants; leys; clo
thing (mans-larfc womens 312, 
little beys); miKallaneous. 47B7

BACKYAR D  S«ie* Ptanf sfandv 
pots, lawn mowers, end many 
more miKfiianeous itenis., 19)4 
34th 1 A M -?  . ■ .

SADDLE. S IX  Towbar. MO. Jig 
saw XS Sander. U5 CB.>£L/CoI- 

- i i C 's :or TV. S IX  ‘70 Cadillac 8XW '«3 
Ford. 8145 *41 Chevrolet PKlbuo 
Cash for cars Garage Sale Ceoltr, 
3)02 Ave H 744 5421

!t . Furniturt
4ir conditioners, desk 4X 7

GOLD, brocade sofa and love seat, 
good condition. S IX  for both 
7431X3

W E  PA Y  M O R E

and appllancat
BAIN F U R N IT U R r"*  

tSX Ave. N  ̂
743S247

T h «  B a rg a in  S t a r t  
4104 A ve. H 

7444314

FR IG IO A IR E Washer-dryer, har
vest gold. 5 years o>d Washer 
needs repair Dryer in excellent 
condition Will set! as set or saper- 
•te 744 9905
UPR IG H T freezer tor sale 
for X X , pf K f 82W 792 5439

Sells

FR IG IO A IR E refrigerted air con
ditioner. 110XBTU. 2 years eld. 
SH5 792-4345

h a r v e s t  gold gas range for salt 
Cheap* Call. 747 9474

51 TV -R a dio -$ ttre o
COLOR T V  C on so ia ^ good

condition 792 5340

BUY or sell black 3 wh<*e^rtabie 
X 3 ;TV's Also, detective ones X 3 X34

COM PUTER. 8SX New. RadK 
Shack. TR S -X  4-K. Level l 742

52. Musical Instru,
W A N TE D  to buy used pienov In 
tewnorout 7431X1. ,
I'J" BALOVflN Grand tlln a  -£■'
ceiient condition Other mgsicat in
struments 3  recording equipment 
797-4939. after 7 p m
BUNDY Flute, excellent cdndif^on
8135 4407Avf S 743S7X
USED Upright piano for Ifle. Rtw 

sh X I2 A ve  C  '
HAAAMONOS Organ, walnut finish, 
all the extras. automatK rhythm 
section 797-5504.

PIANO Lessons m my heme Be
ginners and advanci^ »C iper»-
^ a d  teacher. Alisa CeiRRr. 940- 
9271 Woltfarth. Texas.

P IA N O S  a  O R G A N S

RENT A PIANO AS LOW 
AS $15.00 PER  MONTH. 
FOR 6 MONTHS (with ap
proved cred it). FULL 
CREDIT OF ALL RENT
AL ON PURCHASE. 
WORLD-S FINEST P*‘
STciNWAv, w ua-
L iT z ta . KAWAi, iv aA rT T  a  
C A a ta . N E LIO H  
cansatf i  3  grands.cansatf i  3  grands.

LUBBOCK MUSIC CtNTtR
31 yoors sattlng everylblhf 

mvskal. 7 tocatlofis.
1721 Broadway  ..... . 7424547
Sautli Plains Mall...............7932451

R EG IS TER IN G  Class For Fail 
Piano Lessons Beginners through 
Advanced Experienced teacher. 
797-0X1

FOR Sale, Gemeinhartt flute, 
French model, excellent condition. 
82X Call 129 2177. local

USED Gulbranaen piano, blond 
cabinet, studio, good condition. 
8SX 792-9041 after 4PM

a n t i q u e . 1992 Estev pump 
gan, mint condition 7^-7441

FOR Sale Hammond M-3 organ 
with Leslie attachment 3 ctiiKd. 
Cell 747 4447 er 793249). ask tor 
Dale. «

UPR IG H T p ie ^  good sound. 6 ^  
COiX'fion. 8325 742 1474

GOOD beginner horns, new Biindy 
plastk clarinet, 81X Good Cleve
land trombone, 875 7932412.

S TU D E N T Clarinet for Ml# Make 
after 7924174

F IV E -P IE C E  drum sat with four 
ZiXilen cymbols —  19". 29", 22",

taW, A l . ' « « m i w . r .  cAwiw. l ib y
..tm v  M S  j M .  ’aj. ’
H A tL E Q U IN ’S. Wl. CArMI. *or-

L
MirciiaiWia

53. Antiqvxs
7 1/2 FO O T ip tL n ii  

O rtHnal9 Vklprlpn 
dition 992-nB3.
CO UNTY Bintitey iw 
raducod IB-39%f RM 
day. 137 K 'l  ArNb m
97. Tulia

OLD W arx  AiHiquea 
their solo wtstie tbe boi 
in Europe We'll make

we need tbt ipace.
floors and a ve rIm b I I  
111 Was! 4ftL Ptainuigw.

A N TIQ U E  1992 EstO] 
L 791gan, mint condWlPR.)

54. RrH
2 BOSTON Tarriart ft 
calls bXore X  and 4Ni
2IX. E
O O B E f ^ i ^  PlfNCbor
>years-dlA dM. 
t 2 yaaro 9m . • pwp^ 

•92 2949.

w e W i^ x T x Iw N b s d
CdfM OBiUf M  

•d ffM . But tama 
ubf v8 and aro h

taokadf 
reKu

X  1
nent. laWof bamoa. Wt 
man Shepherd la d iti 5 
old 1 i i  ua la snow w( 
ether H blach A tpq. W 
and shy phd nptd lets 
•iM have * Nipnd w 
home A m bit 1 2 Bo*
sat About I ytpr old. 
on me R B O i m t E O
Bay R atfirrori What 
Friona. 2<7-3BXer X7-]

24. Mtol* XT Fm

%

O or

- « t -
B fTK fr

51,(XX 
l u b b o <  

• o c l i  Fi

call
762
fw yo s
Updoti
w L e e m S ACN M Ifl

todoyl
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•U IM K am vHI.
FUFF i i S Hr u lA  4 «M kt tU,
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MtO« R llO T Im  
0 0 0  FOOD 

MLk
147-JSJ*
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kAOM
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FOR S .I.: AKC I  mwilk lw n.1. 
OobwmM. Clwmeiw F tR IvM  
Obwilmc. tTAlnM 0.R  K m . wR 
AN .quipnwnt. ( IN  I4S-IIR
DARK A p rln t pM dI. FMRRl.1. 
Crown Itm ol.. J ^ l c t  w  wRU. 
• M  M rvict T th im .
AKC BRITTANY Spwii.lv Chwn- 
Rlwi Mm P llnm wi M k  t i r .  knd 
Rwik w onn . tn4 wkH.. n r y  arw- 
? W k ? W ^  T4S.IWS Attm

F U LL«k >.R  MwW IWQkt. C K k w  
fmprt. sm  m  i m ____________
F R E E  7 mi>M.krM4 puppm  PI- 
w  M . 4-fnontn BriHwiy SpwMW. 
A hplw  w lft I m inpw t. 7M-ISSI.

24. Malt or Ftnw lt

M .  P M t
iL t CwniRk EkopRirSl  I I t  

ybors old F r i t  to food Cauntry 
fiama Has had ad  ibaH  NWsi not 
ba chakiad. vary MatiigaAt. Lao* 
ina to ctilldran. AfbN SPM aayt lrfia 
waahaadd M -ITIt.
AKC. Padigrood Caefcar tfan ia l 
aup|>iav 42 Champion Moaa tint, 

bland law aii, an t M id i mala.

FOll U l B~ 2 m a lt C m m , AKC 
r ^ l o r a d .  Call 791 -M  or 744-

WBST HIGHLANO INhHo Torrtor 
papales. Call aHar IM A  m  aaaii-

fiAUTIFULLY
Cnalloh sartaaar Saanlat aaBdias.
0 ^  buntariB NaabN aaH. 797-

AKC CHESAOkAKli t  nwnmL 
rfV lM pr^R uck t 4  t*«R . M-7M-
m t __________________________
DOo4 r m a n  puOK AKC
wroE ch.tnplw» D M  NnE (w in .
oisaob*r*aiS inwmgan^ nanbbpnii^
pralacHvt. 744-4941.
MUST Sam AKC Labradart. B aav 
liM  puaaiti 5ar ITS aacb Badi 
Mach and yoHaw. 2117 t m .  7M- 
724S.
BEAUCEftON Pupalai! Nalbral 
guard and warli dof. F an ta ttk  
with childran. you mual M tt Call 
Konnaih Scait: « 4 « 7 - M a  Tahb 
ka
MlNlATUtB Peedio p m S S T "7 
waaks a id  Mack and sWvar, pur- 
Obrpd. MS 4MI 43rd . 792B34I.
TOY Paodio M p y . maiA Black 
Altar 4PM c a ir  747-74IS.
BBITTANY Spanialh AKC rgaH 
farad  ru4 td  livar, 4«taak*ald. rl7
2254.
BASSET puppits lar »a4a: SM. 412- 
4414 ShalSwaior.
CHAMPION AncaiNyi Lovobit 
Basar pupo. if) . 4 Yfatki. Oisltm- 
par vacctnatad Waanad. AKC rag- 
isiarad. 5I2S. AAala-lamala. Brin- 
dtO#awn 9I5A7M544.
CHOkTpwaaias. aura 
waaks a id  2 tmm, i
3574 •

■a brad 575 9
• 797-

P C tS iA N  kWan Sw ati aNacttan- 
aio. haatihy Biack-smafca and 
Mut. II44. BatNIarad. 7444l«.
arE buy AKC puealpst)) 
Pol Conitr. m-3131.

14 MONTH old CBaia. lamolc 
wMIt. BofNIarod. 5154. TU-SIU 
oNorOp.m.
AKC BBlTTANY Spanlol. 4 wfOks 
olC dual raftsiaraC AKC d  Amari- 
can Fitid Trial Champion ptoad 
lina an sira and dam; 4 malts, 
fuarantaad la hunt ntdini 14 
months 7434449
BEAUTIFUL AKC Sprlngar Span- 
iats Hvor d  uMiia. 554 aich . Hur 
ryf 3LaNt 799-5993

24. Mol# or Fomolo

1905 SOth____
4924 90th____
3525 34lh

>00000OOOOOOOOOBOOOOO

>oo»ooooo**ooooooooo

0««O#O**OOBOBOBOOOOOO

747-7294 
792-2251 

.......799-1574

HELP WANTED!
auio or Fomalo, ful tinio or potWlmo potHien* opwi. 
Doy or olphstkiio, wookPoyo or wookondo. Oood odv- 
wicoiiiORt opporhniihf. Ixcolont woHcvip conditiofis 
and floxJblo howfo.

Apply in poroon of ony Fiita tfut 
Uations littod nbovo.

MMtboatloost llyoonofopo.
W i m  eo e eJ  r po R 'M W i  RRioS|Fe »

7-ii

I ffoctivoty rooching 
51,000 homos in 
Lubbock 
Mch Friday

call
7 6 2 - 8 8 2 1
for your 
Updofo
-1 -------t d » - - I
O O S S l i W O

inform! 
todoyl

SS. Mocklaory 4 TWts
CRAFTMAAN iR R i MW •H*. 
o m  rnwiM iM l Iw wk n *

> pickup MiMrv pH nwliM k P M  
M tp l. 7M-M M I M - W

57. OH. Mock. A Sap.
BURROUGHE U W  AccwwHkt 
CwnpuTw Fapw  tip ..  m-w>*. ppy- 
rw i ppyM In H t  rpcKM ilM . KW 
jrw m . B «« .Hpr. CpniKt.

CNBCK 0 0 0  CAR LO A D ^ 
FILO SM EI 

T H E  F R O M  C U F  
M IIT O X A IR Y O  MFI

COAAFtlTER N r«, RkRie
Shack TRS-M. * « .  IM I <. M -

ManUil

TRAVELOOCE MMW -  n in  
rown. HP IMM. BUH PkM. S ln !«  
M il.. SO TS- wMkIir MB 1  t n . H  
mtnRU. SIM. MBS FarkwBY OrtuE 
7BS-7M(
LOVELY r—m  Hr rwrt. MakirB 
Chrltllw. IWv. KNckan prlullBBBt. 
S43I IN. SITBBl.
4 2 ,  U n h i m .  H o o t  o s
t h r e e  BbEtooiE  I  blNL CBnywT- 
ad garaga makaa 4ih aadriam.
buiit-invSaulhwatt. 792-4714.
HOUSE tar rant, t  bodroomt, nict 
backyard. 5244 a manNi. 175 diw  
it, ovailablt Augu it  1, 747-9339. u  
H aruard Aha 2 badrooms, 1214 . 
monm Na d tpaalj 1344 H arvard 
Availabit aflor A ^ .  4th.
THKCf Bidroom Brick, plumbad 
and wtrod. tonotd y a rd  2 bolh i 
control haat and air, buili-M ouan 
and rangt. att achad garaaa. i 

icarpot, now pain i claso la T 
and Baasa. na poto. 795 2444
3 BEDBOOM. 2 bbNv prlch he 
in Stolen for laaoa. 4225 par month 
plus dtpasit. Can 1 4 3 4 5  o#iar 
4PM or ^-4249
I3I4SP: GOOD lacatiant 1214IBM 
2 Bedrooms A ^ io n cot Flro- 
placo 5344 d d  74dt234. Evenings. 
747-9212.
S U P E t Locotlant Bridi. 3-d L 
Slava, BuiH-inSk BNpeiel. drapts. 
potick big tOTKOd bbekyard. Good 
p taco to raiso  kidi. N apH s. Oepai 
it and rtfarancas. 413-2397
TWO bedreerm. carpoiad aanttadl 
foncod yarA waohar and dry tr 
comtoctionv 1251 ftoforoncot and 
dopOSit rtgukad. 5444 42nd. 475- 
2417. Aaarlabit A ufwt 2nd
FOP Pont in tbdllowotor. 
mabilb home UMurnishad 
Sonny. 432-4747 oHar SPM.

Call

TWO l odream. 3IM Baylor Car- 
pol pturrWod washtr-drytr. 1145. 
plus dapaoit 799A04
4SB3 51st 3 BEOBOOMS. I baPi 
carpof. rafrigaraior. range, lane 
1275 797-4493 745-4441
SPICK Oupiai: SbBdroom, Ibath, 
2 car aaraga, Nrapiaca. alaciric 
kitchen, utility room, ouiai h 
lion. Suaar nko. C h i l i s  ) 
PaH. na waiar paid. MB. mm 
ly 79S4747
NEW House lust been camaiio i 
bedrooms. 2 baPL douMt gari 
isaiatad master badraenv f 
piacA cathaOrai caiNng. About 
194B5P. yard wW b t  iklMid  and 
fraaas  lurnishaA la s t  t i  AAalL I 
year taasa. na pats, raformces and 
tomHy status. 5475. Paaly M LuB- 
bach Awatancho-jayrnoL Baa H  
LubBack. Ta 794B
>2-1. VEPY nicA new carpal 4  
point 53M No hauot pan. OopooW. 
^ 4 5 t h  134-4239.
M  l. DUPLEX. fIroplacA washer 
aryar connactians, near PaasA TL 
maOkOl schaaL IM .. 79f<d474 79A 
5341. DiOBIe
9149 AKPON. 3 I 
double gar #fA
SHAPP. 1541 IP ft. 4-2-t flrapiacA 
canfral air 4  h m i cJatA South
west LubBack. 9 month laa«a wtih 
doaasit Avoiiablt August 1. 5375 
plus bilH CaN Id . 7B-5544 days. 
793-3149 awamngs.
BEAUTIFUL 4  Sunny, 3-2-2. 1431 
S4 ft Pomfrao PlreplacA alactrtc 
garaga dear eponor. canfral haat 4 
•*r. 9 month m m  with dopaoM 
MSB plus bitts. AvpWabia August I. 
CaH Ed 7915544 d m -  793-11 a« 
on mgs
3 Poem heusA 3514 Bmary. Bitts 
paid For cauple m  singles "  
pots Siavt 4  refrigoreier 
furnHhoa.
2 BCDPOOM corpalod houso Has 
stove and rafrigarator In W 
fanh  Atsa 2 bodroam ma 
heme Fenced. Available August 
1st 7954434
4145 4ftL 3 -t wrack aroA 1335 5244 
SOCurity Ooposif, no pots, 793 1417
LAPGC 2 btdroam hausA MU 
29th. tarmol OlninA ftrtplacA Oval- 
UbtOAug L 1275 T .  742-4425
4243 53r4 SHAPP, ton  cam- 
b motian. control hoot and rafri- 
fortod air. 1421 792 7379
1154 -4- BILLS a  Oopasit -  Two 
Bodroam brick. I7B Avenue S. No 
stove, ratrigorolof or air. Sat
StatiA at u n  I7M.
FOP Laasa 3-M  brkk. rafrigar- 
atod aif. 535 a  month, wasf wind 

Ntion StwrrL 797-4MA
NEW hausoL lar laasa. am a 
tr ie  energy officiant houses. 3 1 
roam  7 bath, living dOA fireplecA 
oil buiif-ms, daubU garogA loncad 
4  draped Just oN Worth Quokor 4 
209 At 4444 Harvard. 5441 Mi 
plus bills pluo 1241 Bapasif. Contact 
Syi Pko. 4431 HMuard. 747-l3lt 
7953541
UNIVEPSITV PlnoA 3-2-2. flrf- 
place, foff igortad air. Mca 1334 
monthly Ivoningh PaBari. 747- 
49U

13. Furnlshod Housot
BEAT High Pan9( Move In taOay! 
A nica romodtiad, furnished, two 
bodroam mabPa homo P ^  
frigorofod air, canfral h aa t wash- 
or-dryor cannoctWiw. SaW: 14441. 
747-in4
2 BEDPOOM maBila hama 
rant, no insldaptfi. 742-1413.

M. UiHurwIilwd Apt».
I  REOROOM. t i s n  R rWriRWBMr 
lurnMiBE wnhBr Bryw CBMMC- 
Nwn. CBrpW E BripBL CWMrBi hMl 
E Ak. UBt pkn HbcNN. HEIM ;
LOVELY i  bBdrBtnv I  bBtK iBrft 
clBMn Fir.pH cE uNIDT nonv 
buHl'ML I  etr  (WBBB M9B. 
flMntti No ckHdrwi or ptH . Ebb 
omrm. MIS A AtbBky. 7BB-SIS0.
LUXURY OupiBi. 3 bBdrAom, 
bBRv tlrtRlBCE cemRWi klNksk. 
N« cklMrm or BBN, S325. B3BB A 
B5NIE) Do nei BHkirk Itnwitt. CbH 
MEBMI
I  BEDROOM DufMx. SITS to BIBS. 
B month, cwpBi Br*p«. rt- 
trtgorotor, itoro. Coll CtFTBCk 
AEWtmtflfL TBT-nST.

OUR BOAnomo Houoe
LCANOW.My .
fiCTAW ACTION. . . .
OFetiMtf^ fV  NSf0m06W9VCil
J u " « | A P .T e «

'DLyHOUStt T
r/U M vrn w rir n  /triN i m  t 
iU Se z  jN ftfreo an m r/ vk>
OLMMATU KFORe 
STMrrtNt lut znuT oHMv

N M d i w m i l B I .
i l i U 'A» WlBRk.ka'W.‘

I caiMRE RMkBR Eb e  I
twL MMU r  lackE a ____
mwNr moro ootrotl H e rrv —I 
PiWRRI EBEIM. MBEMT. Mf.

RrMrIb

IS. Fwmhlwd Apt».
2 BBOPOOM Brkfc DualaA buPf-M 
kifehan. tiia bath, ihowtf-tuB ca«- 
trod  patiA 3 blocks Tech. 5221 
bills aaW 795-S4U.
VAPiOUS tffkiancits m 4  t bed
room apartmonts. from 5115 W 5145 
amonfh.CaH 797-IIP

C H E Y E N N E  Ceunfry Estafat. I 
aert lots. Na ctfy laats. FronsMp 
School District U near ground uNB- 
ti05 Paved strooH. F io f c ^  Paal 
Estolo. 4444421 4440242. 791-3174

SNOOTY FOX
CniwncWbv

O iM itH w l C E u r ty w O

C R E C r t lh  
1 B#4fedr(ie 

F a M to d ,  S k i r t t a n  
A m p i t  C iM E t SpRCR 
FTRiEEElRIlEl A W lttS  

■wtBBl bBRcb N il A«B. R. BE ME
7U43N

\WOLFFORTM. CkBkB rttMaMMI
^v^^wiy •

17 4  1444 ft. minimum. Flatchar 
to a i Eolala. 414 4422. 7449M2. 
791-3314

P t f A nftgj_
n  ACPB5 wtfb }  waBs, aa paaa- 
m aal SaaNnyaot af L mBBOcIl  Idoal

PPN WPfBHT( PBAITOBI 
7914174 CaiBla NaHad, 1994414

1-14 ACPE hamosiiOA law tanav 
eocaiiant schoai natural gas. 
pavaA by Lake P insom  rasiriev 
id. 129-2441 7414525.
•Y  Owner, TuWrasA Maw Maelca. 
54 ocroL highway Irantago. 545 
S4545M Can caNact

EXTPA Largo ) boOroam. laundry 
tacilitias, aft siratt paHtina 5175. 
plus atachicHy. 1911 9lh 791-3442 
•r  744-7712.

ACPEAGE far sale by awnar, aasy 
terms, smaM 4awA awnar financA
793-I9M

PUiOOSO^ iWMirious VaM bft 
PoiM. t  Ibadraom  kdchanA 4*sh- 
washers, washarL Bryars, Nra- 
placas. TV's 545-257-21
I E 1 REOROOM EWMt AvoRbRIA 
furnishad. Na laasa raauirad AN 
bitts paid Siaopars ovoilMM. Lon 
I eg tan Apdrtmanfv 7951335

SHALLOWATEP Khaol distrief. 4 
Acres TraoL larga frsntigo an 

manf. lU M  peer acre. 743-
4951.

7t. Farm*— Rawcltt
144 A CPBl p ivim anl aasf of OL 
taA 3 faad  waitv 2 sals ¥  imprava- 

ts. Nafsan Paof E sIpia  M4-m-
3414.

AIP<ONOITK>NEO. 3raanhs.car- 
*»1*StactfiCity Apply

na aats, ) 
y 23D Baylor

BY OWNER! 914 Acrtk. Law Pawn 
Assuma

AlP-CONCMTtOWEa 2 I 
4oa carats, no cMid 
k 4175 9- MNS. 715-7IM

barns, panv
511.---------

I S .  R V E W t F r v p w t v
I BEDPOOM dupMe Wa«or paid 
Backyard. 5H4 l7t>A 4Nh. 79A 

L m  3471.
FUPNtlHEO ifficlancy, caNap------- A- . . .  -

LOTS an waat ild t M Possum Kinp

wllb landing ship LaH tram 514- 
« 4  l i  7 ^ i H 4 .  ll7-«4-2»9.

cmtpmm
S  1  NrW v m h  iM I lh iM d  RT

7 4 » 4 rS 7

FOR SALE. MarUw wt LBk# F W , 
PtnfA PaW PMia County Marina 
With cabK campar hook upk cats 
With baor. 34 acros of loistd WnA

taasa. 417-709-1911.

BY Ownor. > M . buW Ink n 
ca rpa i aa ira nica yard wNb 
m aturt trees, Our easy hama 
South wa i t  LuBBock has •  ship i 
largs sawing uNHfy roam. 797-49 
5 3M  4 4 ^  Na raanora alaaoat

U .  M d b H l  M w t m - P f c i .
MOBILE Hsma LaH I nUlo south 
¥  PiOM W09ST B garbage fur- 
nishad Cap 797-4195.

EXCELLENT WcaNaA wan kapL 
3 1 -t awnar moving. Must oaa W 
aapraclaia. TIM 9Ut. To laa caP 
7454494

COUNTPV bv«ng> Mobile homes M 
country, large yards with stoblai 
OvOitabM. 797-9509

CAAH. I2M

SPACES anty -  Cactus Drive Ma- 
bile Park. lia ihS traat 111 Caagar 
School District 74S-1121.

g v  OWNCP: Three 1 
batH brick. 1B3SP. 
tothPtaca
2 BEDPOOM -  neat.
4* fancad backyarC batwoan

A Flmt. an 29th. 79A44IA 
743-4417 .

ruPN iSH ED  f  boirewn maM 
home With washer and d ry tr 
mHas south af city 745177S.

* 7 .  R t t o r n — R t w t a l t
PUIDOSO. BL firapiacA and ca- 
bla 7954034
PUtDOSO'S luivrtaus Vantage 
Pamtf 1-3 bsdrtarns, kitchans. 
Oishwashark washar-aryari. firo- 
piacos. duplas. I am moving in Ju
ly 19 5145 ptsA haft vftiitioo. Shan
non Ba ldwin. S45-29M9S7.

U .  B u s i i m s  P T B P f t V
429 MAIN Straat WoPforth. 
nass Building M41 sa ft. 
GHiiam Poailars. 7974171.

i t .  O f f t e v  S p x t
OFFICE Space o-suito tffiCA art* 
vast entry, approsimafaty 92$ ba
ft.. carpal, erapav utilities patA 
ianitar sarvicA 1375 AvailabM Uw- 
modlataty 1434 5BtK 747-3109.
IF You Can't afford an atfico and 
fuP tima lacratary can 741 0545 
and sa t what wo have W affar.

Mb jI E fta ia  far S alt

, B u s i i m s  P r v p t f t v
FPESH Weal hanty for sa 

supplias. 514 Braadwi 
BMi's*

saw. AHo 
744-

7 $ , i t i e o m t  P r o p t r f y
DUPLEX. Brick, 
badraom. 1711 4i 
2494.

3 bodroam A 2 
Ih. S414BB 799-

4444 ELMWOOO Brick. FIraplaa 
7-2-t New. hnuiry dupWi. Farra 
Mesa Addition, di
7974171.

o r r i  
•iHiaim P  pallors

ALPCAOY ronfod: Good tneomt 
Furnlshod dupWn, 3114 Emory 
Small oguify. 793-i7M afWr 4PM.
COMMERCIAL proporty. goad laa 
write-off. Oeed WcoiWa  VaNdbii 
with parking lol. 7455709.

7 4 , u n
2 LOTS ona miW south ¥  ShaS- 
lewaWr an FM 171 sat up far m a  
b lit Homo. 7474401 attar |P M
C-2 LO TI ouctIWnf oNlca WCb- 
tlonk South Loop 219. H B A P »  
ortWk 7457441.
CORNER Lot. Marshall and TaW- 
do 5495 Call; tll-Stt-IBlB.
FOP Saw by awna 
WWk iS X lll  cam e 
FranfcWrd. Prica 5 
Attar 4PNL 7994N7.

3-2-2 DUPLEX. Garogo optnar; 
tVfplaco; dishwasher, disposal, 
utility room; Wncod; landscaped; 
ybrd molMoIntd. AdulH enlyl No 
pan  5451. 5)51 dsposit. 79244n. 
KvaningA 797-4421.

6 5 .  F y r n i $ # B 0  A p H .

CHILDREN wolcamA largo 2 bad- 
raom  woshar-dryor connactWnk 

wawr paid outdoor
ill % l* 4 3 rd  DasiKt inn.

TWO-STOPY. 2 bodroonx 2 both 
Wwaheusa w rtsidontiol oroa. Go- 
ragA privoW Wncod courtyard 
wim outdoor cooking g rill Indoor 
pionWf under 2-sWry open atrium, 
washar-dryof cannocfWns. tiro- 
placo and ik y H ^ . Energy offl- 
eWnf with wot br. saff-cWoning 
avad tea m aktr, aW All in earth 
tones and brand ntw Singles or 
caupWs only. 53M plus bills. 791-
5324__________________________
DUPLEX far rsstt. 4242 Par month 
plus aWctricIty- 3 Badroamk 1 
Mth. aii appliancat. 92nd A Elgin. 
Calf 749n iU ar 745^47

CHOICE APARlfm

•OBB mMUIB

tS I 7  A v a . T 7«5-«7S7

4 5 .  F u r n i t i w d  A o t s .
ONE Bedroom furnlshod apart- 
monf. 5I7S piiw fWetriefty. I 4 
gas. lU S doposft. HOB 14th Sfrott. 
Apt No. t. 745479BafWr SPM.
VEEY Larga an t bOroam. 2501 
2Sm. 5254 a manifk IWI. dipaait.
•iiH pb id .T fS -iai.

2 JOINED lets. In NorfhtWw sac- 
twn Of Holliday Batch. In Pock- 
port, Aranaas County. S3M4. CaN 
9452431

CENTURY 
HOUSE APTS
N O W U N O C R  

N i W O W N i R S H I F  
"B bnbyrWbr im

A U U U S fJ U U

$135-1275
Bocfc4#f4 

arFVfmwmea m
I BddPdBNs

•L o rfo  Parking Arab 
•EncW todPeai 
•B ar-B -eu t FacNttias 
•Laundry  Perm  
•w efkW T ach

on I yaor LaoMf I 
ISJBONHI 

MonPwBeot
WNb TWO Adi

1629 16th St. 
763-7572

7 -a

A IE P IA l
cpvuusde-

■BBXMMM r-X A

K B R lE iU lB lsrS alB

7 4 . U f a

M Assuma new I t  yaar 
PumA w¥t% spriwkiark 
panv hausas. H I lA llTH

I ca rea t 
wn Bas-

COOPEP School 4 bodroam, I 
bath, bus W front door. 151994 CaN 
Batty SWphans. 7453523 or Nina 
Trammel PaaWar 7451411.
5549 loth St EiirocW an. I year aid 
carpal 52-1 dan with fIrsptecA 
544.994 797 3994 AtWr iPM an 
wtakdayA oM day Saturday. Sun
day
LOW e q u it y  Nicety WndlCSOtd 
Brick CONSTPuertON: 745IU4 
dayv 792-9994 nighH. 5 7 -t fftrlA  
•rated air. cathedral baamad caA- 
•nA tiroplacA an aWeIrte kNchan 
32# 94th. 547.544 3739 9ath. 547.541 
9347 Gary. M7.SM Gary WiW atf- 
< •  3M7 9}nA M2.SM 3M9 9|nA 
541MB. 3223 92nA 544. MB. New 

ling in SendiWweed Village and 
aHa ShaiWwaWr. Hurry, pick your

2 BEDROOM. 1 boNv l< a ro A a . 
vary cWOA Ww a ^ t y  7444eM att
ar 4pm
OWNER Wait Wind NagualNica- 
tWd immadWW possWn 53-1 tira- 
PWCA 57.4M aeuity 797-7051 atWr

9221 THt Street By Owner, spa 
eWuk 24SIAF hwna 5 5 L  many as 
tras Phone 797-9924 Wr ipaaint 

It MI.SM. Phono 7 9 7 -m  Wr 
aopointmant
NEW I90ME By awnar;

n, formi 
lig i Tepaka.

basamant. sunroam formal dWijg
Corner
7952254
CONTEMPORARY under can- 
structwn Pick coWrss. 7922 Vicks- 

■ 52-2 Woodland Park. Gilliam 
Poalters 7474171.
BRICK VA NO DOWN. 3badraon\ 
2 bath Maw root 5111 4ifh s ‘ 
appraisal 529,M4. Gilliam Roai- 
Wrs. 7974171.
NEEOEOI FHA VA assumpttonk 
5 5 1  ratrigaraWd air, all bridk. 
caN Sherri ar Randal 7974140.
BY OWNER. F arrar EstoWk 559. 

52-2, isaWWd master bad 
n i large d9A sprinbWr system. 
I earad tar 792-42)1 54M 74Ni

O W N Et<harm in4 2-1 near TacH 
dOA tVapiacA otcovas oN master 
beautiful yard  )9M SF, n i5  3 lsl
744-4554 apointmant
BY OWNER 52-2, tirapiaca. car 

Wf, baautifvi yard, rafrigarat- 
•Ir. U55SF, 044954. 797-2374 

47M0Ht.
EQUITY buy. larga 5 2 - l ~ ^ ^  
FanwsHc Wcatien Inside loop 
Hanav Evanv Khaol district Call 
atw r 4PM. Wr appointm oni 795 
2412.
EXCELLENT WcatWn. woN kept 5  
2-1 owner moving. Must sot W op- 
proeWW. 2745 91st. T t see call 745

r i i o i o S I T i S k T M H i w l

25m . TT? 8 5 k s l5 1 »* i5 i«JS
and McMMBld icbaalA AHar ‘ 
pm, 7951MB.

C m t i i i r i r
P t  bbcbRm B cbfBHIbr. Cubmhi 
B r e F B L W W  Dr A M e n w i; 1 1% 
IBBB. M l  RBRI RRWt. m « B T .
•Y  OrtnU :  ' ) . »  UvMRfBBm ar 
bHIcr. U M br  Rb<l  flr^ S cB , b m >
CBTMtR IB M  M B H ^ O tM l

■ M S a n  e 5 e R  e B M l S
DNLY B 3M il AIm BM nom. PM , 
M DrK FariL M rla a rsB M  o k , « r »

■RMBr^VRBRwURRlBRaiiaa ' 

* fTuCCO Rawr  I  RbRm ^

53a5RLIw5ri5*Sr.
________________________________________

F B H  B B ^ a M jR J M jj jT y ^ g t '

■HcR. wMMR UySm  r a a ^  la ifs  
kackyarR — Rr«B4 w  RarRaal Ry 
SMBT, BinaR BRMWy or mm  M r.

ttTB M K » C l iW d  l<
M -llB t 71 ________
RY 0«wBr': A M . Ri>i>l<»K bb 
crtml Bxira ales ror* m m  » 
maiurB traSB. Dvr estv  kama 
iBviRossi LuRRirB HaaB •hBBSr
l a w  w IiMiHIIHt' room. 7BTRH 
I: BW *. We rseHars fM bbI
IX C IL U tt r i  MaHaiL M R kaa 
>-M  BvMBr MBYiBR MaM ta t  la 
• j^ rv eM a. tNB BIM. Ts saa esR

N a .«

RY o w N t t ;  T k rsa l
kaHL krie^  I-------
BBikFIKB.

TOBBW R C lRUry. 
g lM B M  RsrRRRr Ikral

FDR >B ^ .  M i !  MiR
Irani bMchdA Podilarr_

"  CanlacI S4BT BNNoa
CABM.

2 BCOPO044 naa l goad ce ra a t 
O' Wncod bPityardt botwasn Baa- 
wn 4  FIMA an 3Mi. 79M II4
7054017.

MM NABI4UA MmOI f  I 
ratriaoraiad ¥ f.  cargo 
funJBiii* I3MI MFdMB

COOPER 
4otH bus W front dear. 5549Hi CaM 
Batty ItiWiliiA 7453022 

mol Boollor 1

M59 MOBILE Mm  I M .  IB 
w H h B iM O d iM T M rfl
M O ldriB ladon  MCA r g n S S l i i .

5499 w«h S tr ix tro  CWOA I rOOfOld
coroat, 5 5 4  d m  wifh llraolacA 
044914 799-49M. AtWr iPM  an

kaal w
owciric 4VOA BOO ranpA In 
ifrWwelar 1AM4 tWWH

BAP& IN!
iTraPw. OoB U ho . E i lr a
cMNU AN. S M I w B M  OOP

45IM4 9o 4  Saw: HwiB M frilM   ̂
rafrig- paid condMNi. M M . ftroi 
d c ^  snly MlMBI,

LOW EOUt>^. Nicety Wn 
Brick CONETRUCTION: 
mff%o 711 IlM  oifhH. 5 5 4  ( 
araiad  oir, coMadraf baamai
inA ti r ip in A  ad awciric kWebaA -  i . ___ ■■
M w t i l .  047,M  »39fM k U7.IM CEANBgOOlL fM d  <
9347 G wy. 447.5M Gary. With «N- | M  « •  791 I M  

3BM 9Bi4 M2.5M 3M9 91n4 
. . M .  2221 91n4 O H M . Now 
budding in AondWwaad VNWga ond 
also ShaiiiooMr. Hurry, p tm yaur

IBEOPOOML I batH l< ar aoragA 
cWOA MVapudy 744MI2atl-

OWNER WON WMd Wo OuotNico- 
nmoOWW doootan 5 5 4  tirp  
l7,M i m udy 795NM OtWr

1754
ta n  TOYOTA ^OAcB k t .  I9H4 

I yoBbw Eoettw at caw 
dPWB. 794-1134 MM 2WI.

Hh  7lst Mroat By Owner, so p I B 'vW  
ciauA 24S4SP hama. 5 5 4  many as- 
Pas. Phana 797-Ofls Wr ap paint 

H OOLM Phono 797-4M0 Wr
BY O w n a r . ^ 4  lauthwasi LuB-

W74 f o BB B ren  TwWou 
AM PM Bfrodb. G444 oMaa >
CaN79B«01

ags ■trbriawk garage door onon
or. soft woWr. nict ya r4  41M Gar- 
y. COM 745Sa4for ippilM m int.

Tocik icboiiA Memo am
TM-IMl
DRASTICALLY Poducodf BoouM- 
M  cusWm BuPt I  Bodroam 
Two bofiL two fVaoimoA ounbon

•utras* MM IP . 1M.9S4 S O w T K  
797-7437

BY I
bodriimy 2 both. PotrtffraW d ON. 

IM4M. MO 3HI. 795-4491. No

t i n  STM 
m j m

I  BEDROOM

B Y O W NER: I mlW wool Of city. 
Nico 51 houoo. Corpoiod. SmoM 
OowA owner Pnancad CoP 79I-47M

YA. 1 boOraONk fdet 1 # 9 5 4  Sky- 
vww PaoNsTA m u m
l u x u r y  OupWii 551. 59fh Quak- 
p .  wUf saP VA m  snnaN aouNy; 
swimming ppal tP ip iacA garaga 
ooanars. W D cannaettanA bulil- 
ms 144 M i 7154425

Sharp 2 b iir ism . baau-OWNEP 
tdui bad 
twashor, OHpaoal ntw sWva sWrm 
windows, M M  oaulty. 1154 pay' 
monH Or M M  27M lis t 
7452353
BY Ownor. lTM SP. otIrocfIvA 4 
boOrsom. t  both. OoubW paropA
ratrigaraWd oN, cvsWm drapav 
carpaWA gas friN. ttropwcA cWoa 
W scheoik 47M 59ih. by aopioinS- 
mant. 797-50a.
N K E N U M B irk iii 2 b id rii 
garaga 4  iWrag i ImmadWW aap 
sassWn Just aft Quokar 4M5 4 M . 
M 4 M  ar trade Wr t u l i i s i  prapor-
ty CON257-M4
MELONIE Pork New Nsttng Mr 
awnar Appraalmotaty 2154SP. P 5  
1 2 Wrga HoWWd boOrsomk I 
mat Hying dlMno. tamlty rao 
gam e roam. 79»-2919ar 795IMI
2244SF SPACIOUS, inviting hamA 
14I.5M 3 badrsim y f  baWA Up  
ing Oinlna roam, OoA WH ¥  sSor< 
aga Cankral h aa t trash painf and 
piper, largo fenced y e ^  |N 
tree. CaNawndr: 797-dlBO.

2 BLOCKS of ManWrty. PHA. Gl 
ar conm wfianat financing accoi 
bW. 3 Bidraom, dOA Uvmg rai . 
ona bath, ca rport retr IgareWd oN. 
S29.954 799-MI.

OWNER! 5 5 4  I } Acre. LWIng, 
dining, dOA basamant. hobT 
roanv sprinkWr sysWm. 797M 4

k W tH V A W » ;fR R i ;^ " iA i" iv

iWRCRirruRtON,

T T r'
RtOBL

2 2 s n 5 s r s j s
adWr
•w LW. LBiR i«r«w
n r  mtrrm H, B»  IR BRFTRdRBB.
N M M B n n k tM  a S  Bar K j I r T

»>T BlBBB.RWli. »W W irH R < 4K
CiiRM CI iR»«r iR«w L wr fI R

tTimSrZJSS^ SS&
c liBHiBk. M a v  ca r M  kaiRa 
R rha m u m H o m m m mm.
vSnSTTOE-SrSTSm
MM. RM BRRRRBm tM nlft.

T c a - J  v w  Am, t t a c  o i m m i t  K L
J S f h J  MM MMRBRlRara;^FI^)«■

_ _  >*W ODODR OWTRar W . j S *  

l i i c ^  M a o t C4fL^__ijuMM CM_________ corf T I ioutIM . 1
OMBIl. 795W 4 l i t - l M
MiiCk i ^  B io i trc  ^ ovmTi

wn vw CatNOiwiBRA dN 
partapdNp. A*PM 4<mM 
C ip  ongWA now Rtm . CdR t 
dbyoanwTMMMw
1991 M M TIU S! 
goad ciadNIiA H

I PORC4 4 m S T ¥  
w m m  scBMl dr 
I 3 7 H M .

aWo WabWg.

Boa M bo«
rS llB W N k

FO Pb

BXCBLLBWT 'M  BBM
IIH 4 R X -4  M aB oM larllB  
dWrlFWi sMiiidagA

'M C O R V V W lBY Owner. 1 b id rs im  dm. 
alacA ana badk budMnA %k
M ^STU OM A ua S. _
BY Ownart l  i id r i iw s  I boPL^t
car giroge. B i ^  c iy » . CWso jp  S S w o N m  * cM I M 1 M ‘E M

HE EO W saP I N47 Bokk^M d 
1 two n .m  acWM nOWA d
higlwr.7951M . I d E M d .
1971 MB MfOGBT. now M g qNiw

1974 DOOGt O o r l lM i cm  01
m J m .

M72 POMTIA^ VmlOM $ 
WMWf CM. Wi 

WOft. KoPty. 7 I 5 W .
I MOHTB CorlA boa 
akOA Na i r b u  and oN a  
. PaPy whaaW. M i M l

54 P A C K A ta
Bt.

1974 TOYOTA CoraPo. AuSamaPc 
ON. gaod canditim . 79AM19 iMM.
1 ^  CHEVROLET impnw cm 
lariobiA 427 V-4

iWerInA pawar 
iS t l lM  7M-S7I4

wSTsr
m . m m

TS VWr M 4  M  '74 VW. 9 M 4  
C o d O lW M A M d M .
1972 HOVAa M  Id H T . m wSSS  
A M #M 5N om  T9M4M
p 9 r ~ i S i  1M4 P iiM iim i 

o ^ o n k  Adoor. pawar wOMoa 
emdPimWA A M # m  rodW. 

WWreiMd M I M - S n  Ofwr M
M OOiL A ParA Odoor. bmory c 

1434 B o r A r  mafaroA a  
satM TM M .

NIB ^ 6 r o  BoMdIa M4 V-4 bIm

1921 O L P iM b ifL ia  9~

IT'S ia r ilaai wa bow olt cm TSf 
a id  MPs waokoaA coMi orfCA I M  
4414 o p m  fP irn A  n w rid ey . P f5  
4 ^ 4  SoBwday M  A««. N. Mi-

1924 VAUAMT Q oH i^  M  Haw 
BroA ffprWr. aatw ry , MWr«mar« 
carboraWr. Mowr naeds awertwaL

'44 VOLPBMBMW, f m f m  
iMhelsWry end Nend^M W A Iw baW W ^ an d b
aiWr. lUE M t .  J
WH CAOILLA4 Coow  OaVNW — 
m ast «o9raa — under 4 4 M  miMA 
11M4 797-M4 7454972.
1995 PtREBiBO. 0opaa4 M M  
miWA now BrtdpooWna rodWiA 
ANLPM rodlA CIlllW l pwyork 
nwioPic broMk M4M. M T IM lk
3M-74l7or 3457MA
io n  c u t l a s s

I9M SUBABfTi isnsî
1997 VOLARE PromWr UMfOA oo- 
pw  A 5 d p m 4  WfM o to rdriRA 
Pwoor sooorinA oN. wgpogo ro^A 
Otdy H M  mPoA E bA cWoa  
awoor 7M-2S3A 7951040
F iR F R C T  ear Bar akiRsm N M  

raBa CaraRw tmo moor, o m  
m . m . m i ^ t m o o € m i m

■ 7 r 5 3 5 t r c 3 5 T S r ^
Cr R: m  OBK ottor M R FB
ton  BBALIRU Ctooott LB 
cut ormoroA im RbBl CM 
or roo-rrot

*mlCB
n  VVR. C t  R. CBWBM CRkRliC • *  ******
BIT cbi>BI«H«bB 'TB mM ir. MSB r —’ — » ’** * * "

F t, FR,
Air
WBI SlnB, lAA TBtAWB
la n  FLYBBOUTH Sb«B<I«A t  <
bar own. pawir and oN. I I M
TPi. 7W0M3.

w n  c a m a r o  l t .
A4APM BtracA crwoA tow iw*- 
WapA immacKiiW Pricad W «ah. 
705444k AfSor 7PM. M7-7M

FOR saw w n  4 dam ChavraWt Co- 
aricA tuPy aquipoad. 799-7MI. 
loosmabty pricad 7957145.

77 M A LIB U  CWsitC 5Am r, aocol- 
ant condPU A  AM -FM  WpA 745 
2471 4ddpr M *  end wesbondA 795

73 OOOGE Dart Soort wNb 
sunraal. hotchbock. iNIpaA 4 
11341 caP 7951M .
72 DODGE D art oN. powar saoH 

4  brakOA I M  mUOA food candh 
(110)995316

1972 COUGAR, XR2, ON. 
P ION Cob MO-IM.

1974 Pqw flA C Trmo^Wn. FsNy 
WA WeWry boseb roofA paotar 
OawA door WckA WeWry C #  

cruisa coMrN. TIP w haal only M 4  
mMao. Car hm  bam  used a s  do- 
mansfraWr. PrWt W OOH of M M  
Can afSar M B  7454M

1970 CHRYSLER CordOi 
WadaA must saA joW g t 
Priced right. 795464
I97S PORCHE 9U  I J  PNO; 1991 
POPCHE 9H  14 PNa  7955115 ar

'74 DOOOE CoP itotWnwanoA 
vary gaad condPWA A M  mboA
itr. 7IG99M oHor 4PM

VW SUPEPBodllA Ww mRo-
CaN 1451497 4fWr

73 GREMLIN. f99d gos m Ptagt. 
Coll 7453D 4.lM fl9rbastoP9r.
I9TI CORVETTE. oukemaPc M lf- 
bar. 7950205 ifWr IPM
'21 OPAL. cWoA good scbo9f ar 
work car, bast etWr 2M  15Pt
74 NOVA SWndarA ON. 2S4cc 

AM-FM Btrack. J I .M  mPoA Goad

OLOSMOBILi tWHonwogm. 
“  Bvcsitmt amdNWA i

I .7 M 1 2 .11254.1

milmea. 10254.
hardWA b
I. M M im  1

CORVETTE,

ir**w2kf-0W E

at SM  75P» dr cap 79547EI ar 7M- 
74IA
74 PORCHE. 931 bwck. w a M .
1975

795

1970 THUNDERBtRO. O 
conditWA A M  mUOA ' 

Sal Pros. 795M I.
I9H SILVER PWnw C arA  AM- 
FPL Btracfc sw raa cenisW AN 
candPwnWA ■am nw ghwn. 
waakdays caH 7059S21. WaM days

TORONAOO Brsughem. 
vry. lia isA  U M M -1541

POR s a l e . J  bidrm m . 2 bam. 
canfral oN. 4  haat, aoproiimataty 
I M  04. P  For dOtaiH call 7955741 
alWr Spm woekdoys. anytima 
woofcends.
FARRAH EslatOL 52-2. sunken 
dan. firaplacA ash paneling. cvs
Wm drapes, many avtrav oPrac- 
Pva WndKaping. 104. SM. apeelnt- 

nt only- M S 74m. 79570U. no 
raaPers.
11M  DOWN. 5200 monmiy pay 

nH 1920 u m  SI. 2 badroom 
bam. 247-256
3202 24m SUPER WcatWA now 
carpet. 5 5 4  comar Wf. lOM sa P  
139.SM. 7154304. By appoWImanl

BY OWNER; 2 badraom 2 boPL 
. .  I  fNapWcA b lf  living orao. 
CWoo W aP throe Khpols. llttS F . 
7954114 atw r Spm. 744-4543 days
PEMOOELIO. ratrig tfal 
naw carpof mraughouf 2b> 
I 2 4 bPtA 1744 m - P -  W . 
797-9779. By Owner.

-atod air. 
bodroaTA 
----- call

PRETTIEST in P a  
4  na rmiWrs. 545 
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FOP Saw 3 badfoam. 2 bath nousa 
storage shaA Wncod backyard. 
ltf,H 4. I M  27111. Call Wr ap- 
painPnm t. 745MM.
POP s a l e  : By awnar. I  Badreom, 
1 BaPi carpoK  buMHns. ntw  car
pal and avtra M et yard wim sit 
m aiu rt NatA Our cocy hama in 
Savthwatl LuBBack has a shop and 
a  Wrga sawing utility ream. 797- 
giS7, M fnam  S.M ^  and f:44 
PM Na rtbP ors pWasa!
M I M  456 ITfk. 7952494.
ABSOLUTE OMthousa. 3 bad raom. 
1 bafii ratrigmaWd air, bMN-lnA 
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I10,879.56 J
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PBOPLB WHO CARE: N V

70MN. UNIVERSITY
(L o ap M B N . UMvasPyi
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IHKWdtng AM-FM sW rm radW 
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sr. An avcaiWnt vaWa a t aniy 
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1997 BUICK Custom SkyWrk. Load-
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i; 79544M
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It your job offer In today‘t Clattified Adt^ It should 
be. The Help Wanted Ads in this nevespaper are a 
sure, quick easy way to get in touch with the right 
person to fill the position you have open. Very often 
this person it already working . . . but still reading 
the "Help Wanted" ads everyday, watching for a 
better opportunity.

Don't miss the valuable employees you need. Dial 
the number below today and let far-reaching Oas- 
sified Ads quickly fill your job vacancies with the 
competent, dependable help you want.
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junior editor's quiz

Rudolph Valentino
^ P O L P ^
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RUDOLPR MLENTlPO 
/ & 9 S -  / 9 Z S

ic:

QUESTION: MIm was Rudotph Vi IcbUbo?

ANSWER: Rudolph Valentino was an enormously popular star of American 
silent films during the 1920s. "The Great Lover." as be was known, was the ro
mantic idol of countless women worldwide.

Valentino was bom in Castellaneta. in southern Italy, in 188S. HU father was a 
veterinarian, but young Rudolph was an unwilling student and received litUe 
formal education. As a teen-ager, he had problems adjusting to society, inrhid- 
ing some brushes with the law. When he reached age IS. he sailed for New 
York, attempting to find a new life in America.

In the United States, he worked at a number of odd jobs, including gardener 
and dishwasher. He became a dancer m vaudeville and by 1918 had worked his 
way to Hollywood.

For a lew yean, his movie career consUted of playing small roles. In 1921. his 
appearance in "The Four Horsemen of Apocalyp^" magically made turn an im
mediate star. He went on to star in a number of other films, most of them ro- 
manbr dramas. HU best known film is probably "The Sheik."

HU sudden and untimely death in 1926 caused widespread hysteha among his 
fans, including several suicides and riots.

(Cindy Winter, of Ponca City, Okla., wins a prize for thU question. You can 
win $10 cash plus Associated Press' handsome World Yearbook if your question 
U selected. S ^  your entry to Junior Editors, in care of Update, Bob 491. Lub
bock. Tex 79406.)

deaths
ServK-es for Ruth Moseley. 76. of 1945- 

B Ave N. were at 3 p m. July 19 in Plains 
B.iplist Church Bunal was in Harpers- 
ville Cemetery under direction of Melton 
Funeral Home She died July 18.

ServK-es for Mrs. GC. (Minnie* Rark- 
ler M. of 2413 6(h St . were at 10 a m Ju 
ly 20 in Calvary Bapttst Church Burul 
was in Englewood Cemetery in Slaton 
under direction of Sanders Funeral 
Home She died July IS.

SorviiTs for Nancy E Benson. 82. of 
l.-|05 25thSt.. wercat 10 30 a m. Saturday 
in S.inders Memorial Chapel Burial was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery. She died 
July 20.

Services for Samuel M Davenport. 85, 
of 4406 39th St., were at lO a m. Saturday 
in Franklm-Bartley Funeral Chapel Bur
ial was in City of Lubboik Cemetery He 
died July 19

Services for Michael Lee Havnie. two- 
ycar-old son of Mr and M n Robert Hay- 
nie of I809 Main S t . were at 10:30 a m. 
July 21 in Sanders Memorial Chapel Bur
ial was in Resthaven Memorial Park He 
died July 19

ServKes for Larry LeBoeuf. 16. of 5427 
12th S t . were at 3 p m JuK 21 in Res- 
thaven-Singlelon-Wilson Funeral Chapel. 
Bunal was in Resthaven Memorial Park. 
He died July 19.

Ser»K-es for Zella Eitell Bumpass. 96. 
of 1812 Ave. 0 . were at 10 a m Saturday 
in W W Rix Funeral Chapel. Burial was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery She died 
July 20.

ServK-es for Ella Mae Cooper. 81 of 
4710 Slide Hoad, were at 2 p m Monday 
m Central Baptist Church Burial was in 
fitv  of Lubbock Cemetery under 
direction of Sanders Funeral Home. She 
died Saturday

S«VKes lor George Chester Sewell Sr.. 
72. of 3428 60th St., were at 2 p m. Mon
day m Resthaven-Shigleton-Wilson Fu
neral Chapel Burial was m Resthaven 
Memorial Park. He died Saturday

ServH-es for Elizabeth Helen Kemp. 88. 
of 2420 24lh SI., were at II a m. Monday 
in University Baptist Church Burial was 
in Resthaven Memorial Park under 
direilion of Resthaven-Singleton-WiLson 
Funeral Home. She died Saturday

ServH-es lor Gerald "Jerry " Kinman. 
71 of .-1618 31sl S t . were at 10 a m Mon
day in Sanders Memorial Chapel Burial 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park He 
died Saturday

ServK-es for John E Whiteside. .53. of 
5227 7th S t . were at 2 p m Monday m 
Westminster Presbyterian Churi h Buri
al w as in Resthaven Memorial Park un
der direction of Rix Funeral Dinxtors 
He died Saturday

Senu es lor Ralph L Barton. 72. of 
3002 E 4th St . were at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel Bunal was in Resthaven Me
morial Park He died Sunday.

Services (or Margaret iMaggiei MeCor- 
niK k. 97. of 2102 7lh S t . were at 10 30 
a m Wednesday in Sanders Memorial 
Chapel Burial was in Fairmont Ceme
tery at Midland. She died Monday.

City girl accepted into class
Monica Sharee" Leatherwood. 14-year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mn. Wendell 
Leatherwood of 3310-B Slst SL. has been 
accepted for participation in the Christo
pher Parkening Master Class in Classical 
Guitar at Montana State University in 
Bowman. Mont

Announcement of the selection of Miss 
LeMherwood as one of 66 students to at
tend the classes from August 14-18 was 
made in a letter to the young guitarist 

Miss Leatherwood submitted a tape 
recording of her guMar musk, and, al
though tt was submitted after the dead
line. she was selected by Parkening to  

serve as one of the 24 performing and 42 
auditing musicians at the classes this 
summer.

She will attend Evans Junior High 
School's ninth grade this year. She has 
taken guitar lessons for 18 months from 
M ve Wright of Lubbock, who helped 
her with her tape.

Applications were made for attend
ance at the classes from throughout tte

Local w om an 
prize winner
Faye T. Edwards of Lubbock has been 

n am ^  as a second-prize winner in a na
tional sweepstakes conducted recently 
by Burger Chef Systema.

The "Win The Works’* sweepstakes 
'aritod Burger Chef cwtoincn to match 
the order of Works Bar ingredienu as 
printed on the entry form with the order 
of ingredients as displayed on ■ poster in 
psrticIpaUng Barger C M  rotaurants.

United States. Parkening is an acknowl
edged concert artist who tours the coun
try when not teaching at Montana State 
University. He r e c o ^  for Angel Re
cords.

Prior to Parkening's association with 
Montana State University, he orci^ried 
the chair as head of the Guitar D e tr i 
ment of the University of Southern Cali
fornia School of Musk.

Miss Leatherwood's father. Wendell, is 
employed by the Southwestern Bell Tel
ephone Company in the yellow page de
partment.

Shorag' leatherweed


